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--For Easter Parade--

Fair Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON, April 8 UP fur

coatsshould bo In order for tomorrow's Easter paradeIf the
forecast forthe nation holdstrue. (He says It'll be fair In West

Texas).
. .For mostol the northern border

Jrocks

east he predictedchill and snow flurries a prediction given force by
snow which alreadyblanketedsome areasnear the Lakes.

Cool, cloudy weatherwas the outlook for New England while the
middle Atlanllo stateshad a forecast fora "little" sunshine.

Sown In Dixie the prospects were better for those wanting to
off 'Easter finery. From the Carolina south andwest generally

fair weatherand a climbing were expected.
In the Dakota,Iowa, Nebraskaand the otherplains state It was

expected to be cloudy and cool.
Warmer and generallyfair weatherbeganmoving eastwardfrom

the southernFaclflo coastline.

Old Yet New Story Of The

Resurrection Told Again In

411 Of Christendom Today
By The Associated Press

Hosannahsfrom countless choirs rang out throughall Christendom
today as the faithful gathered to commemorate the resurrecUon of
Jesus-Chrls-t-

JajckyVXewn aadjJiamlet,from,
r - missions In far-flun- g outposts, Christiansmarkedan--

..other Easterwith the special services reservedfor the festival, nearly
2,000 yearsago.

tomb Is empty: He is risen from the dead," the ancientssaid
on that first Eastermorn andthe old, old story yet ever new echoed
again In muslo and In pageantwherevermen look to the cross.

Scores of communities and churcheshave arrangedsunrise serv--

Jccsu National park officials said
areas.

Services will be held on the rim

light

Great

show

Mirror Lake under the half dome in Tosemlte National Park, Cali-

fornia: among the white sanddunes near Stovepipe Wells In Death
Valley National Monument in California; and against a

white steam atmammothHot Springs terraces In

A trumpeter will welcome the sunrise on a mountain summit In
Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas. A cast of BOO will dramatize
the Book of. St. Luke at Zlon National Park In Utah, and thousands
will see the Easter story enacted In Platt National Park, Oklahoma.

will gather 750 feet below the earth's surfacefor Easter
rites in a cavernof Carlsbad National In New Mexico.

- Earnest prayers for the peace that Jesus preached were said
through a troubled world. War clouds shadowed Easter observance
In Europe and the Far East The mostly
saw Christian invadersmarchthrough the streetsof their towns.

The Easter message of Pipe Plus XII and theVatican service was
arrangedfor broadcast'to theworld beginningat 4 a. m.

facilities were taxed by Easter traffic. Fair weath-
er was in prospecton Atlantlo City's broadwalk, where thousands
spend the Easter holiday. Thousandsmore were attracted to the na-

tion's capital, where the cherry blossoms are In bloom.
Nearly 6,000 personsfilled 12 cruise ships which sailed on Easter

trips to Bermuda,the Bahamasand Jamaica. Railroadsand airlines
reportedan Increase over last year'sEaster traffic

--By Dr. D. F. McConnell- -

An Easter
Easter Is come again. The rising,

un, tinting the clouds with the
gorgeous colors of the rainbow,
gives promise of a new day with
tew hope and life and
of something quite outside the

rasp of human

THE

BIG SPRING
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BY JOE PICKLE

Contrary to icustoms, there's
great deal more wrappedup in to--

aay man a lop oi new iinery. j.no
real meaningof EastcV is spiritual,
'The natural place to look for the
Regenerationthat from it Is
In the churches.So "today, If you
want to worship, go to churcn.

It's probably time for a post
' the cold snap. The)
'

pre-East-er wavebrought
M degree weather and consider--,
able damage tovegetation.

, tbeufh that I low enoughto kill'
almost any tender skats, hu--
ntldlty aay have spareda world

' t stuff. As a result, we may yet
, make some fnK this year, , '

Ait for u. we're beginningto be
come sfceKici or the mssquKea,
This makes two years m' a row
that (( vtr4 mtt lata w
trussingweather.

a ,vry aissi taut a
P Yb4

Everything Xrom to
weather-Ann'-s

thermometer

Roms.tahumble

"The

background
"oTllIowIhg

Worshippers
Park

Albanians,

Transportation

joy;..promlse

understanding,
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statesfrom the Rocky Mountains

thei great reachesof St. Peter's In

thousandswould worship In park

of theGrandCanyon In Arizona, on

Sermon
The dead seeds that have lain
through the winter, hard, cold, in
ert, begin to sUr with life. All
nature puts on beauty and fresh-
ness rises with new life to rejoice
in the glowing sun.

"And If Christ be not risen, then
Is our preachingvain, and your
faith Is also vain. Yea, and we
are found false witnesses of God;
because wo have testified of God
that He raised up Christ: whom
He raised notup. If so be that
the deadrise not. For It the dead
rise not, then Is not Christ
raised:" 1 Cor. 15: 14-1-5.

L With the resurrectionof Jesus
Christ the whole gospel stands or
falls. If Ha Is not risen,our preach
ing is vain, idle, empty nothing to
It X deadChrist makesan empty
gospel; a living Christ makes
full one.

n. IX thero Is no resurrecUon of
Christ, all the peculiarity of his
nature Is gone; He Is Jut like
any other man. He saidHe was the
son of God. His life was full of
claims to a unique position, if
when He was laid In .lb new rock
tomb, as the starsshonedownupon
It that night. He was laid there
forever and Is still there, then all
His claims and all things He ,sald
aboutHimself are false, andwe are,
oi ail men, most, miserable.

HX With Mia resurrection
stands or fans aM the benefit
and effteaeyof His death:U He
H4 not rise, the gospel la Idle

"" --, SwPISiStOH, S)itifttai6tt,
fergtrvAHMs at at whenHe d4
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TO BECOME PART OF ITALIAN
PlaneCrash
NearAlpine
Kills Pilot

Three Of Crew Bail
Out, Bring In Word
Of StormTragedy

EL PASO, April 8 (AP)
Border patrolmenand ranch-
ers packed into the rugged
bad landsof the northernBig
Bend country of West Texas
today to reach thewreckage
of a coast guard plane and
the body of Lieut. Robert L.
Grantham, killed when his
ship crashedin a snowstorm
Thursdaysouth of Alpine.

WreckageLocated
Tho coast guard announced to-

night the wreckage of the plane
had been located from the air 13

miles southeastof Alpine, and that
the plane burned. It added that
ground parties had started from
Alpine, but would not be able to
bring out the body of Lieutenant
Grantham until tomorrow.

Three other members of the
plane's crew, all enlisted men,
escaped by taking to their para-
chutes. Grantham also balled
out, but his parachute fouled.
Suffering from exposure and

fatigue, the survivors made their
way this morning to the Kate Ne-vl- ll

ranch 30 miles south of Alpine
where they telephoned first news
of tho accident.

The crewmen were Radioman
JamesA. Dinan, 38, of Kl Paso;
Electrician's Mate Robert A.
Faddon, 30, Mobile, Ala.j and
Aviation Machinist's Mate Clif-
ford J. Iludder of Gloucester,
Mass.
Paddon sufferedInternal Injur-

ies and was taken to the hospital
at Fort D. A. Russell. Hudderwas
said by Dlnan to be In "bad shape"
from exposure.

That Lieutenant Grantham

See CRASH, Page 8, Col. 4

ESTELLE DICKSON,
YOUNG GUN GIRL,
SURRENDERS

I

KANSAS T CITY, Aprlf 8 UP)
Unarmed and alone, Eatelle Dick-son-

blonde sharpshoot-
er, submitted meekly to arrest to
day amd a bustling crowd of Eas
ter shoppers In tho heart of the
business district

Thus ended the seven-mont- h

crime career of the nation's "mih- -
11c enemy couple No. L" Her
law husband, Benny Dickson, died
In a hail of federal ngents'bullets
at St. Louis Thursday nightas he
reached for one of his two pistols.

Surroundedat noon today, Mrs,
Dickson quietly accompanied her
captors to the FBI offices. Shop
pers were, unawareof the arrest.

Teer Inspects
HospitalHere

Claud Teer, chairman of the
state board of control, was here
Saturday for an Inspection of the
Big Spring state hospital.

After making a tour of the
buildings In the new $817,000 in-
stitution and checking on the ar-

rival of equipment Teer express-
ed satisfaction with progress
made to date. The delay in secur-
ing tho emergency appropriation
for equipment, he said, had re-
sulted In late movements of sup-
plies and materials to the hospi-
tal and might delay the tentative
opening date of May 1,
Dr. GeorgeT. McMahan, super-

intendent, accompanied Teer on a
tour or the hospital plant and
grounds. He conferred wliTl the
board of control chairman here
during the day.

Teer recognized a drive by legis-
lators to economize and said that
eleemosynary appropriations,along
with those of other general fund
Items, were being pared to the
bone. However, he was hopeful of
securingfunds for two new build
ings at the Big Spring hospital
during tho blennlum.

"We were asked to shaveoff a
million dollars or th of
the total off the eleemosynary
appropriations," he explained.
"Since the general fund Is In
such sad state (the deficit Is
now. around IB millions) It means
that we are Just golnr to have
to cut ottt a lot of thingsland get
along as best we can In order to
come a little nearer to living
within the Income."
Mrs. Teer and Mr. arid Mrs. Bar--

cua of Austin accompanied the
boardchairmanhere from. Sanitor-tur- n

where they visited the state
tuberculosis institution. They were
to return to Austin Sunday.
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BankRobberySuspectHeld;
Linked In

FALO riNTO. April 8 CT
Robberychargeswere filed here
tonight against one-legg- L. G.
Stockton, who was wounded and
capturedby Texasofficers short-
ly after a bank holdup at Ora-for-d,

Tex and an Oklahoma
slaying and abduction.

Bherlff J. W. Edmondson of
ralo rinto county said Stockton
admitted the bank robbery and
had been Identified by several
persons. The former Oklahoma
convict denied knowledgo of the
slaying and abduction earUer
near Marlow, Okla.

Sheriff Edmondson said he
would not releasethe prisoner to
Oklahoma officers who were en
route to Talo rinto but Intended
to keep Stockton In Texas for

Tex.3s Farmers
Growing More
FeedCattle
By L, c. SLOAN
Associated PressStaff

Texas farmers will plant their
full AAA cotton allowables this
spring but they are raising feed
and fencing fields to pasture live-

stock which they hope will bring
In extra cash.

Planting preparationsin general
were normal and conditions fair to
good, reports from county agents
In widely scatteredsections of the
state Indicated Saturday.

Lack of moisturedelayed punt-
ing In Central West Texas while
excessive rains hampered work
In northern East Texas. Snow
last week In the Panhandle-Plaln-s

region added sufficient
moisture for good planting con-
ditions.
While most areasreporteda con

tinued trend toward more feeding
of livestock on home grown grains,
this was most pronounced In the
coastal bendreirlon aroundCorous
,PWftL.V , ,1

nneces. county ,nera were in
creased100 per cant In the last
year and there are more cattle
there than when that was strictly
a cattlo-ralsln-g district. This area,
said reports,was preparing to feed
and finish livestock for market on
a scale rivaling the corn belt states
of Missouri and Kansas. 4

"I fear that In two or threeyears
will be cheap as cotton Is

today and the packerswill be flood-
ed.'' said J. E. McDonald, state
commissioner of agriculture.

Cotton was up to a good stand
along the coastal bend. A mote
toward Improved staple with one-varie-ty

cotton blocks organized
In many communities was noted.
Insect Infestation was expected

See FARMS, Page8, Col. 8

BIG SPRING BAND
GETS DIVISION TWO
RATING AT ABILENE

ABILENE, April 8 W) Judging
of high school bands In Classes A
and B today concluded Region Two
contests of the Texas Music Edu-
cators association.

Abilene topped Class A with s
division one rating. Others In that
class were San Angelo and Big
Spring, each ranked in division
two, and Breckenrldge, placed In
division three.

Equal division one ratings went
to Cisco, Stephenville and Altus,
Okla., In Class B. Others In thel
class were: Division two Sweet-
water, Mineral Wells, Comanche,
Vernon, Coleman and Balllnger.
Division three Winters, Brown- -
wood and Colorado City. Division
four Anson, Snyder and Brady,
Division five Stamford and Mer--
kel.

CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, April 8 UPi The
senate confirmed today appoint-
ment of Clarence B. Haynes as
postmasterat Chllllcothe, Texas.

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP) A
situation tending to make the
democraUo vicepresidentialnom-
ination la 180 special prize Is
developing from the party strug-
gle for control of tha national
conventionmachinerynext year,
" At Ibis admittedly premature
stage, many veteran politicians
find the three most probable
democraUo presidentialaoralaeea
la 1940 to be obvious one-ter-m

contendersdue to age or, other
circumstances.Should 'any of,th
taree-Frtttlde- at Boosevelt.VJce
President Garner, or' Secretary
Hull. be nominated, a "young"
democratpicked to rim wHh. him
coalil reasonablyhojve for
CMflea as' tea of ttte'tlekat fear

"yaaf. later. T
A iTka has aat haaaVasd. la a
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Kidnap,
trial on the hank robbery charge.

Sonny Ferguson,
Marlow filling staUon attendant.
Identified Sfockton as the man
who abductedMm and took the
automobile In which Stockton
was riding when captured.

Ed Lee, a business man, point-
ed out Stockton as the robber
who held a gun on him In the
First National Bank of Qraford
and forced him to raise his
hands. Lee said Stockton for-
merly worked In Graford.

Sheriff Edmondson naked
Judge Sam Russell of Stephen
vllle to Impanel a second Jury
Monday to consider the charge
against Stockton.

Stockton was shot by Sheriff
F. L. Freeland near Ivan, Tex,

PARADE OF ROYALTY STARTS
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First of the 1039 paradeof royalty to the United States, Crown
Prince Frederlk and his princess, Ingrld, of Denmark, are shown
In Los Angeles, ready to start their tour of America.

More Changes

IlfPirbratioh?
AUSTIN, April UP) Oil men to-

day pondered the probable effect
on the Industry of the Texas rail-
road commission's latest proration
order and wondered If any further
changes would be forthcoming be-
fore tho next proration hearing
Monday week.

Commission Clialrman Lon A.
Smith announcedat noon that
the production allowance to the
Yatesfield would be boostedfrom
20,000 to 26,683 barrels per day,
not counting Sunday shutdowns.
This Increase, retroactive to April
1, was the only changethus far
from the new allowables an
nounced yesterday.
Statisticianscalculatedthe Yates

boost together with the Increases
disclosed yesterday,made the Tex-
as basic allowable this month, after
deductingfor the five Sunday shut-in-s,

approximately1,425,000 barrels
per day. That would be around
12,O0Qbarrel4 above the United
Statesbureauof mines recommen
datlon.

As the month advances, the figure
win Increase because of comple
tions of new wells.

The state's baslo allowable,
counting shutdowns, was 1,694,885
barrelsa day. The Rodessafield
was exempted from the Sunday
closings because of Its trl-sta-te

character and several smaller
fields were exempted because
their production assertedly can-
not be cut without causing serious
damage to the wells.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED
NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UPI

The U. S. fifth circuit court of ap-
peals todsy affirmed a Texas fed-
eral court In awarding a $2,300
Judgment to the Gilllland Refining
company of uladewater, Texas,
against the Eastern States Petro
leum Company, Inc., of Delaware,
on the tatter's non-su-it In breach of
contract litigation.

president except because of the
death of a president since An-

drew Jacksonpaved, thaway for
Martin Van Burea'ssuccession In
taoValte House la 1840.

From then until the present
boom for nt Garner
la 1940 begandeveloping, the vice
presidency has been a graveyard
rather thana nurserjrfor political
ambition.

la Its own way, tho boom for
GarnerIs as markeda departure
from Amerlcaa political prece-
dent aa would be election ot'any
maa to a third term la the White
House. That Intensifies tha at-
tention glvea la political circles
ta reporta that premlsea from
state democjatialeadersto Gar--
aUkl taAsalLsaaal " ! " ilsf talaUaJjtswa ssssaaasssssssai aavsMV xswsrvsars

'BMe SW vafca far alavla
1 ssTrW aa sfaasssHs

Wtt ts.ssissa 4bsssss stl
"sa asarsassal sr

Killing

illlliaaaHaWaBl"l

after the fugitive's car went Into
a ditch as he was chasedby of-

ficers. The bullet entered his
forehead and Inflicted a scalp
wound.

lie had been sought by flying
posses of Northwest Texas offi-
cers since the bankwas robbed
of about $800 about 10 a. m. Of-

ficers launched the searchbeliev-
ing the bank robberwas respon-
sible for the kidnapping and
slaying of Joe Ball of Oklahoma
and the abductionof young Fer-
guson.

The bank was robbed aboutan
hour after Ferguson"reported to
Mineral Wells, Tex officers he
had been abductedand brought
See ROBBERY, Page8, Col. 3

Rur.alAff.air
To Draw200

Upward to 200 persons are
pected to join in tho goodwill din
ner to be staged Tuesday at 7.30
p. m. in tha Forsan school
gymnasium for Big Spring and
Chalk-Overto- n men.

Saturday evening more than
four score local men had made
reservationsfor themselves and
for at least one man from the
Chalk and Overton communi
ties.
J. II Greene, Ray Ogden and

Schley Riley visited the Chalk area
Saturdayto Invite several whohad
been overlooked Inavcrdently In
the mailing of Invitations.

It was announced that Cal
Boykln, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, would preside
and that Cliff Wiley, chairmanof
the program committee, would
serve as master of ceremonies.
The West Texans, trio composed
of Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Ainu
Blount and Ruby Bell, and the
Sunnyslde quartet made up of
Tllman (Red) Bryant Vernon
Payne, Woody Casey and Wayne
Nance, would furnish entertain-
ment
Charles Frost, chairman of the

good will committee , urged those
making the trip to gather at the
chamberoffices Tuesday at 6 30 p.
m, to secure their tickets and go
In a body. Those who do not have
ways to Forsan may secure trans
portation then.

Those making reservationsSat
urday were John A. Coffee, Vernon
Heard, Joye Fisher, George Som-me-r,

Albert McGehee, Dalton
Mitchell, George Oldham, R. W.
Rayburn, Iva Honeycutt, Byron
Housewrlght and Neal Stanley,

WHALE STORY
HOUSTON, April 8 UP) nice In-

stitute fell heir to a whale today. It
was a whale, quite dead, which
washed ashorenear Freeport,Tex.,
recently.

iter's top vote ln the 193Z con-

vention.
There are rumors that due to

Garner's age, Dr for other rea-
sons, soma promises of votes for
him la 1940 have one-ter- m com-
mitments attached, spoken er
unspoken. Garnerwill havereach-
ed the ripe age ot 76 by 194L
That alone would Insure, la the
event of his nomination and
election la 1940, immediatepost-
election skirmishing la party
ranks over lm successor tot tout
yearslater.

It Is a factor thatwould project
Itself lata tha selecttoaat a
Garaer 1940 rnaate;mate. Viae.

'f nTsaalls'siMsslsal l 4J ! "p wansaasra'sjsaa stvssansnivns) aaaW

taaHy aaatatedby tha bead f tha
il.l a. fH&i -i ..M. - 14aws9 ima mvwot ataRsEMaaawssw vt

ftAMtsstABv' Hull ssfsayaawss wW

FascistRule
ReplacesThat
Of King Zog

Army Of Occupation
Makes Domination
Virtually Complete

ROME, April 8 (AP)
PremierMussolini todaysent
his son-in-la- w to set up fas
cist rule in Tirana, capital of
conquered Albania, and fas
cists said tonfcht II Duce soon
would proclaim the little
mountain kingdom part of
the Italian empire.

King zog in U recce
Italy's swift domination of Al

bania, and fascists said tonight II
Duce soon would proclaim the little
mountain kingdom part of the
Italian empire.

Italy's swift domination of Al-
bania, her neighbor across a

neck of tho Adriatic sea, was
virtually complete.

An Italian army of occupation
preceded Mussolini's son-in-la-

Italian Foreign Minister Count
Galeazzo Ctano, to Tirana and
marchedunresistedInto the city.
King Zog was in exile In Greece

And his handful of troops was scat-
tered in the hills --hills that were a
province of ancient Romo 2,000
yearsago andmany expected would
become a province of II Duce'a
modern Romanempire.

The fascistgovernmentIssuedan
appeal from several Albanian lead
ers askingVlttorlo Emanuelsto as-
sume "the crown of Albania," a
development wfdely construed as a
sign Mussolini would enfold Al-
bania In his spreadingempire by
Inviting the Italian sovereign to be
come king of Albania.

Zors army was vanquished by
the overpowering force of Italian
troops, warplanes and warships
against which the Albanian
tribesmen made a futile stand
yesterday when the Italians
launched their Good Friday Inva-
sion at four points on Albania's
coast
Tirana had undergone a night of

terror.
Gendarmes fired continuously to

scare away lootes7orniTbfwhorj1
earlierhadsacked the vacated royal
paiace.

United States Minister Iluch n.
Grant sheltered the American col
ony yesterdayand last night In the
American legation.

King Zog andhis government left
yesterdayand early last night mobs
ran through the streets, shooting
ana looting.

It was only late In the night
See FASCIST, Page , Col. 4

SALESMAN TAKEN
FOR A RIDE AND
ROBBED OF CAR

HOUSTON. April 8 UP) J. A.
Cox, a Houston automobile dealer.
reported to police here tonight that
two men had abducted Joe Oliver.
a salesmanfor Cox, and had taken
him to Derldder, La before re
leasing him and taking his automo
bile.

The two men liberated Oliver at
a spot about four miles west of
Derldder, Cox said. The salesman
called Cox by telephone from De
rldder.

Cox said the two men pretended
to De prospective purchasersand
got Oliver to demonstratean auto-
mobile. After the demonstration
was under way, one of the pair
arew a pistol, and the two made
Oliver their prisoner.

GIRL SHOT FATALLY,
UKOTHER CHARGED

PORT ARTHUR, April 8 UP)
Seventeen-year-ol- d Mildred Dardsr
was shot fatally here today and
Deputy Sheriff Claude Goldsmith
filed a charge of murder against
her brother,Leonce Darder,Jr., 15.

The girl was shot at her home
and died en rout? to a hospital. She
wss shot In the abdomen.

Goldsmith said the youth told
him, "We were Just playing. I
didn't think the gun was loaded."

and elected next year,would face
the same oneterm probability ag
would Garner. He la only three
years Garner'sJunior and would
be 7J la 1941. For him also, tha
problem of picking a 1940 run-

ning matewould probably Involve
consideration ot that ruaalag
mate's 1941 availability.
That leaves the questloaot what

would follow should President
Roosevelt be nominated far a
third term aad elected. Wattehis
age la 1944 would not be aa

barrier, eertaMy a fourth
AgAslLlsUsV aaasss m .as aa laVsUfttX,vatnRVaaaC)j IVsW RP saa Jv KCJvN&
sVstadk WssssssJtau rsasi sinii hilsi tri..aW JTlaWsW V vans9aa)KWV WfslaJ"

'tare,fataha,alsa,tha pishingat
lUi -I- - J- -i il.rw XBWaaV iaBsW asaaJt law

jasvaasa ay ' ssnaUssaHiai ot
ALsfAaf taMksa suasajfcjBLAaa 4LtUsW

VICE-PRESIDENTIA- L NOMINATION
BECOMESCOVETED HONORFOR'40

EMPIRE
ft

USToicesIts
Condemnation
Offovasidn - -- 1

Some WagIiigtoMlasW
Sec Affair As Stert
Of Another Criefe

WASHINGTON, April 8
(AP) Amid mounting offU
cial fears that a new Euro
pean crisis impends the Unit'
cd States today condemned
Italy's "forcible and viokftt
invasion of Albania."

With FD's Approval
In a pointed rebuke,Secretaryot

State Hull, with,President Roose-
velt's expressed approval, declared,
the fascist assaulton little Albania
"violates the will of all people la
the world that their governments
shall lead them, not" toward war,
but along the path of peace."

He made clear,too, la a formal
statementthat the United States
had an Interest other Mum et
moral grounds,for, he said, tats
"threat to peace" affected the
economic welfare oi the UaHed
States as well asthat of other
nations.
The latest American condemna-

tion of aggression was Issued
against ju backgroundJit MjwrJUL
that led some high officials to be
Hove the Albanian development
was but a prelude to a new general
Europeancrisis.

Opinion In both the state a4
war departmentswas authorita-
tively representedas tacHatag to
the view Germany was prepariaff
to test with a 'threat at Daaatg

possibly next week the new
"Stop Hitler" pact of Great Brit-
ain and Poland.
Officially there were no predlc

Uons. Hull told a press confer
ence questionerhe had no official
confirmation of reports of new
German troop movements toward
the Polish border, particularly
Silesia.

The rebuke to Italy was Issued
after the secretary ot state con-
ferred again by telephone with Mr.
Roosevelt, who was preparing to
conclude a Warm Springs, Go,
vacntloir nd.Tetunrto-t-a eflt

Hull, .who nrrnrt1 Hwihtal ansl
apparently aroused,'toliTTefertees
the presidentagreedthe statement
should be published.

Without expressing a direct
opinion whether Italy, la using
force against Albania, bad vio-
lated the 1028 KeUogg anti-wa-r
pactHuU referreda questionerto
the phrase "forcible and vleteat
Invasion." Both Italy ana Albania
signed or adheredto the treaty
outlawing war as aa Instrument "
of national policy.,
An Informant said report which

had alarmedofficials herewere to
the effect that Germany and Italy
naa decided definitely to "call" aa
"a monumental bluff" Britain's
pledge to protect the Independence
of Poland.

Britain After
Balkan Pacts

LONDON, April 8 W The
British government alarmed,by
the swift Italian lavaaleaot Al-

bania, Is pressing ts get Ka-ma- nla

quickly Into a Earopeaa
defensive allianceaad also hopes
to conclude secret agreements
with smaller Balkaa states,
diplomatic Informants said to-

night
Prime Minister ChamaerkUa

abandoneda vacation In Scotland
and will arrive ln London tomor
row.

Ten members of the cabinet
met In emergency sessloa'wMh
Chamberlain partlclpattaf by
telephone from Aberdeea,
which, a statement
that the Albanian sKaatte Mas
"still obscure la regard ta a ama
ber of Important factom."
This was taken to meaa aa

was reachedto acesaata ap-
position demands for tha recall at
parliament,which ts fa Baatar ra
cess until April 18.

POLAND INFOKMEB
BERLIN, April 8 UV-Oarsaa-ay.

mrougn aipiomauo
by a press barrage.
land today with tha fraalti
which totalitarian
themselvesthat tha TfrtlUsi Psash
defensive alliance It ragardad aa
an unfriendly 'act toward tha Mas)
rtich, r -

GlvUig the PeNsa asMasaltha
Easter aoadaya ta thaak aranl
whether they abaaM imhullj
alga the pact wblak Xaasaga
Minister Chamberlain agasad aa--
eata London. ItTlrhiftishisi JsaW
ter Kept ta Us Bavaria
lata home
ta pander bb laaat ataaa.
Hitler had ' hnd &

Joachim' voa.Rlabsfltrap'taUt far
i uour yestsraay (a .FaaahjAav.
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Biggest SalariesIn Movies
Treasury Report Reveals

Louis B. Mayer TopsList For1937;
Many TexansIn The$50,000 Clas

WAaWsWOTON,April 8 UPt The
ajjaaat aarperatlon salary paid in
1MT, saasjTssslearned today, waa
la 9t.MI.7M Which Louis. B. May-M- r

the saevle," producer, drew aa'Kcdaetfea? executive of LoeVa,

..Compared with that ram, the
geT which"Mrs. Franklin D.
laeoseveKreceived aa a columnist

QfV United Feature Syndicate"was
"TjirlfIS' "

The treasury gave congress and
On earious a glimpse of the na--'

Me; pay .checks by .sending
to the eapKoI h 1.132-pag- e report
aatlaw nearly 68,660 persons 'who
were paid $15,600 or more by cor--
staMsaB,congressbaarevisedthe

Baa -
gsHaiiHBHSBaMBaBHBBBSaaBssssasassaBsM

I CUNNINGHAM A II PHILIPS ON MAIN

H Saw atWestTexas'eldest HI aad bestdrags. H

TetefSMB Set Office I486

P. aBox 1460

Richbourg Brothers
Bed Estate'& Iasaraaco

'SeeBs for Mberley-Housemlg- ht

Burial PoMcy

M W. 3rd Big Spriag.Texas
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law requiring the report, and next
year's list will be limited to sal-ari- es

of 176,080 and up.
Most of the"payments,which In

clude not only salaries but also
such compensation aabonusesand
commissions, were made, la 1937.
Some salaries were reported for
1936 and 1937.

The list showed movie companies
paid Jof the 63 salariesef 3300.000
or more.

loew's, lac, gave the biggest
sum. 3661423 to J, Robert Rubin,
vice president,and the fourth larg-
est, 3489,601, to N. It Bchenck,
president.

Besides,his .huge salary from
company, T?uIs Mayer

another 3134,750 president
of corpora

stasaW aBsMaVaLk
"W? aVP1

-

,

that B, got
as vice

tion.

mf1

Hearst Is Third
Third, on the Est was William

Randolph Hearst,, the publisher,
who received 3500X00 In 1936 and
again in 1S37 aa presidentand di
rector of Hearst Consolidated Pub-
lications, Inc.

The amusement field, supplied
three ot the four salaries la the
$400.0001 class. Greta Garbo. the
movie star, was paid 3472,499. by
Metro-Gol- d wyn-Mayc- r. Mai. Ed
ward Howes of radio renown re-
ceived $427317 as executive direc
tor of Edmar Enterprises,Inc, and
M. M. Schenck3489,662aspresident
of Xoewa, Inc.

mn

Right behindthem came Thomas
X Watson,presidentof the Inter
national BusinessMachine Cdrpor--
atlon of New York, with 3419.38.

er paid 240
persons 315,000 or more.

Outside the movies, few women
were amongthe topnotchera. Lynn
Fontaine and 'Alfred
Ltmt, pocketed 399,674 and 3101,674
respectively, from the Hew Tork

lib

sawf aaawr

Imcimmtttttai

aVasVam aSVaaaai awai9f

VaaaalTBaBasBKBB.

CTP"

Theatre Guild.

wnwm

Money that, went up la' smoke
helped pa, the 33661978 salary of
George1 W. JH11, president,of the
American Tobacco company.

Mml 8tnlnw
'Biggest salary in the steel busi

ness was ther39iS88I which the
Bethlehem. Bteiei eomnany 'said XL
G. Grace, president Myron' C Tay
lor, chairman of United States
Steel, received 3167,862.

The automobile Industry supplied
1217,210 to William Knadsjeapresi
denl of General.Motors,

F. D. Coster of Falrflebl. Conn,
who killed, himself last year--, after
Ms Meauncatlonm Philip Musics,
a former convict, was ltsttd tor
$40,280 as president of McKesson
and Bobbtas,Inc.

rexsjBS Bated, tame kwlobo or
better classwere:

American liberty Oil eomnany.
Dallas. Dudley B. Goldlag, presi
dent 5i00: C w. Murchlson. vice
president.364,060; Anderson, Clay
ton & Co, Houston. A. H. Iam--
berth, manager,375,043; R.-M- . .Ba
ker, Jr., 353,387; Herman JBrown,
Brown & Boot, Inc. .Austin. 350.--
000; X G. Carter, president Carter
Publications, Inc, Fort Worth.
352,022; A. Campdera,vice presi-
dent Esteve Bros. A Co, Dallas,
369,683; Bert Fields, presidentBert
Fields. Inc, Dallas, 330,000; George
S. Cohen, 'president Foley Bros,
Houston, 383.900; Humble Oil A
Refining company, Houston,R. L.
Blatfer, chairman,andH. C Weiss,
president,350,000 each, Wallace E.
Pratt, vice president;370.830; T. N.
Hunt, president Hunt Tool com
pany, IioustoB, 366,000.

Other Texas
lielmn-Marcicx)mpaa- y. Dallas.

Herbert Marcus, president,371,606,
H, Stanley Marcus, vice president,
350.000; Leslie I. Jacobs,vice presi-
dent Pollock Paper A Box com--
panyDallaa, 390,099; F. F. Flor
ence, president Republic National
bank, Bellas, 360,000; S. W. Rich- -

DenverField
ExtendedBy
Producer

Worth .Cfwicsi Area"
GetsMccor4 Well;
Lease Deal Closed

SAN ANQKLO, April 8 Comple-
tion of a reeord producer', In the
North. Cewdcn field, flowing- -

barrels In 34 hours,and.the
largest lease deal of the. year', in
Ector county, and flnlahlag of
l l--a sane north extensionto the
east side of tha Denver field In
Yoakum countywith a dairy" poten
tial of S98 barrels were among
featareaef a.hectlo week la West
Texas.

Fears of threatenedheavy losses
andvirtual abutting down of opera--
Uoaa aa Uie result of the sJaselng
of 97.6M barrels-- from the district's
dally allowable were allayed some--
waat &y tbe restoration ef 4UT6

axdson, presidentRichardson OUs,
Inc, Fort Worth, 372,060; a Baum-berge-r,

senior presldeat Baa An-
tonio Portland Cement company,
366,000; J. Ix lABcaster, president
Texas& Pacific-R-R-, Delias, 30.-52-6;

A. A. Seebgeon, president!
TranawestemOil company, San
Antonio; 35a000; J..M. chair
man West Prodactloa, company,
Houston, 380,000.

Personswhose aggregate com
pensation reporting Tork
corporationstotaled350,000 ormore
Included:

W. R. Boyd, Jr, Teague, Teats,
executive vice president American
PetroleumInstitute. 350,000: H. L.
AUer, Dallas, president American
Powerand company, 390,660;
W. VL .yerk, Houston president
Superior Oil company, at Los An
geles, 950,000.

Standard" on company (Inc, In
New Jersey)W. 8. Farlsfa, Houston,
chairman,3119,791; W. H. Aldridge,
presIdent'TexaaGulf Sulphur-co-m

pany, 35060.
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a be nms was snasaHaaUaad
alurirnlnatory aeaUaaed,kawavar,
as supportingdata was anarsaaled.
Aa early result waa tha rsperted
eonneetlRg by Humble Pipe LlM
Co, with a'BBtaetr at 'weBa la the
Deaver-Waseo-a' field Ja Teakaaa
and Gaines counties, where i the
dally allowable was cut xrosa 15,218
to 6,734 barrels. HamHe's sine bad
beea crowded.

Toaatlaaa
During the week ending Wednes

day locations wera listed for 37
field tests, three wildcats aad two
old tests deipenmg la 13 counties
comparedwith locationsfar 36 field
tests, three wildcats aad three old
testa deepeningla 12 counties the
week before. Thirty-eigh- t' oil wells
were completed and two; dry hales
aad two locations were abandoned
la 13 coaaUea.comparedlth 29 .oil
wells, three-- dusters plugged and
one" location abandoned,la.
ties during the preceding,week.

Bushweld-OU'Cau-N-b: 2 Soulh-Wood- s,

bottomedat 381 feet, be-
came tha prize producer la. the
North Cowden field ln Ector "coun-
ty folowlng a shot - If. Is ia the
southwestquarter of section

Sinclair-Prairi- e' staked
No. 3 Fay Holt In" tha southeast:
quarter of .section 910 feet
norm of its No. 1 Holt, recent
three-quart- er mile, west extension
to the north andof the North,Cow
den. J

Xea Drilling Co. purchasedfrom
J. X-- Johason.Jr, of Fort Worth
the leaseoa the south half of sec-
tion MZJawTatP cri"lhe northeast
edge ot tha Foster pool In Ector
county. It contracted for- - a sub--
sianuai on payment out of one--
quarter of seven-elghtha-- the oil
and development, the first test to
Da started upon approval of title.

- 1,087 Barrels
Shell No. 1 Mann, deepened from

5,064 to 5,248 feet, became the larg
est naturalproducer In the Semi-nol- o

pool ta Gaines county, flowing
1,087 barrels ot oil in 24 hours. It
originally waa completed In the
summerof 1937 for a 24-ho- flow
of 490 barrels. Location Is In the
northwest corner ot section 220-G- -
WTRB.:

Ossgsand EverestNo. 1 Dr. K.
II. Jones, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat in section
was standardizingafter cementing1

casing on bottom at 400
leet in lime.

TexasPacific No. 1 A. N. Brown--
field, in the northeast Quarter of
section H. Gibson, was
the north extension to the east
side of the Denverfield In Yoakum
county completed at 5051 feet after
a shot with a daily potential of 928
barrels. SheH.No.1 Wanles-Platte- r.

in the northwest quarter of section
016, 1 3--4 miles northeast of the
Bennettfield, hod had only a slight
oil snowing irom 5,185-8- 9 in drilling
u om ieet in lime.

btanolind No. 1--B Slaughter.
Hockley county Slaughterpool pro--
uucer in ine making, swabbed147
barrels of oil In 24-- hours at 854
ieet ana preparedto acidize. Tex-

.l-:-i-- C Mallett, 2j1-- 2 tmlle
southwest outpost, was bying to
free drill pipe, bottomed at V575
feet In lime. WesternStatesGas
oline Co, moved In maifrluk far
ino. I w. A. Coona. In section II.
X-p- south offset to StanollndNo.
i tuaugnter,produceron the southeage or tbe field.

T. G. ShaWsNa 1 aS. Dean, In-
dicated northeast extensionto the
Dean pool In eastern Cochran
county, prepared to dmnen from
4,081 feet, where It has been flow-ln-g

S3 barrels of olrdallr. It i. in
league 94, Mills county school land.

ibbbbbbbbbbbbTJr
Typewriter
Exchange
P1ioho98

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes t refrigerators
eemaaerelalaad boasehold.
Reasonable prtees, prompt
aad courteousserriov 6aUs-aacU-

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
867 Wert TUrd

Day Fheaa,166
Nlto Fheaa M81

Schedules.
TP

Arlva Depart
No. s rrrr..7:40a.HU 8:00 a.m.
Na 4 ,,,,vrr... 1:06p. B9.

No. 6 Iltl0p,m. 11:30 pjb.

TAP TrsJasWesaboaad

No, 11 u....9:09p.sa. 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 Tw..7ia.aa. 7:40a.so.
No. S

Arrtva '
8 a. m.
:36a.sa.
:38a.aa.

3J6p.m.
ti3tp.Ba.

U.-a.B-

Mb aa.
9:38 a. aa.
IMa.aa..
TOBBwl

tala.aa.
7tp.aa,
waaaaa,

Haa.sa, .

tUat:
?

!. aa.

Thomas

Arrive', . Depart

Depart
2:13 a. aa.

:38 a. as.
9:tta.ao.
3:36 p. aa.

. JT p. aa.
i

, ,0203 a.a.
acsoa. as.
:ata.Ba.

SiSBjXaa.
7:ap.aa.

sad;
7:aBa.a.

Se.'tOa.Bju
7say. aa.
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ShaUowTest
CompletedIn
SoutnField

OtkerWdUNeariBg
sroelHcUeit la
'll8,Acl,

One shallow well comnletloa for
650 barrels,dally m. a proven area
and, tbrea otner. testsoa the verge
of, completion were, high spots In
oil development here for the week.'

Continental No, Settles,
Howard-Glasscoc- k shallow-- Held
test, pumped 2125 barrels tha first
hour and"25 barrels the secoa'd
hour of a two hour potential teat
to earn a dally rating ot 600 bar
rels. Top of pay was X240 feet
and bottom ot tha hole at X292
feet Location U 2410 feet from
the south and 830 feet from the
eastlines ot section 134-2-9, W&NW.

In the Snyderpool-o- f southeast
ern Howard.county Mae-aoH- a No.
14 A. E,.CrXanleI..ln

Iqrutara of seeUoa ls. TAP,
armea to 3,775 leet with 100 feet
of oa In the hole. "Magnolia No. 15
a. s. U'Uanlal, a companloarweH,
ran tuning and rods preparatory
to a. test after a ahot below.200
feet Magnolia-- No. 16 A. E. 0"Don-le- l.

in the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of 34. drilled to
2.590 feet ' It la the last well, tor
Magnolia'
lease.

on tha quarter section

SvOeaJFeet of OU
Parten No. 2 Bnyder, In ,the

southwestquarter of the northeast
quarter of section TAP,
cleaned out 150 feet off bottom aft-
er shooting below 200. feet It re
portedly carried more than 2,000
reet of oil In the hole. Parten No.
3 Snyder, offset test, drilled below
t9880 feet

Great West Piper CoOoley &
McQuain No. 1 M. H. OTJanlel,
southern outpost to the Snyder
pool, cementedoil string at 2,522
reetjnrlday The teat half a mile
south onproductfon, narbeenrun-
ning about on a level with forma
tions In the polo. location is 330
feet from the west and 2,310 feet
from the south lines ot section 39--
30-l- s, TAP.

Eastland No. 1 OTJanlel, south
ern edge well, 990 feet from the
south and 330 feet from the west
lines of section TAP.'drlll-e- d

to 2s200 feet. Moore Bros. No.
7--A Snyder, laat of eight wells to
do anuca by tnose operators on
an re lease, the east half of
the southwest quarter ot section

TAP, past the 229-foo- t
mark.

Greene ProductionCo. No. 1 Sny
der, in the centerof the northeast
quarter of section TAP, a
rehabilitation test fished for a
bailer 150 feet off bottom.

Oil Showing
Halfway to thtTjhalk pool. Lock-ha-rt

PetroleumCorp. No. 6 B, C

M4-- U

!? yU

?&?$5 VBSSfBSZJSSt
pf:

vBMsaWBfjB aSb 2vi NBf 996
aa UMH WJkHW. driHe4 ta'

3W feet, after SaMac ta ftod aatfs--
aaetarypay at iwa-- lesser

Twa Haw aid
la SNera Oweaa Ha. 1
WrisjM, m-th- a sartkwast

a a.
at aha eaaaty, aad T. O. 8haw,
trastaa Na. 1-- B H. H. WHa.laaoa,
la tha --western part ef tbe eaaatr.
reaalaedMle. Tha latter tastmay

flCgyCSPtai Stt aqCtWOPaal &JBQB

feet from Ha pitaeut depth ef
tas feat, xne owaaa waala ex--
frSXa69ifi (UPV UvUDtOa

Oary leeatlaa for thaweek waa
the Merrick aad Lamb No. "BeM.
1,69 feet tram the eoaOVaad 2V3M
feet from thaeast Haas ot aectkm

TAP. V

' Tha largestSwiss cheese;factory!
la the world Is located la tbe Starl
Vatfey 9t Wyoming where leeeOy--l
000 poundsof Swiss cheese la pre--1
uucca ansBauy. -

, Tha annual cost at etty govern--1
meat in, Chicago la $1495106.
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Xaster-- April a, IBM Dinner
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Dtaaer
Choice of -

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Stuffed Deviled
Egt, Grapo or Apple Jeloo

Choice of
Jellied or Hot Consomme aa Cup or Creasaof.

Chicken Bean, Croutons
ENTREES

RoastYoung with
- GIblet Gravy, Sauce 750
Baked SateedEaster Ham, OrangeBaaee,

Piekled Whole reach 7(0
The SettlesMinute SlrkXa

TtanfAlntaji SflnM ftltM

V.f-'-i

Naaa

mat-
ter

"""Lamb '

Mint Jelly Wo 5
ChiBed CaUforrOa Fruit Plate, TimWe

ox ..t-...-
,,, 76o- -

FreshGalveston Bed SnapperSteak
Sasto.Anchovr Butter

Boast Prime Bibs at Cora FedBeef.

laaaaMed. bmr( 1haa saWasi haSb
laaraltoa4Tatat"MaadiaiWeAaatndBy

lwaaaBarTBiaaveiBaamasuyaTaryBaaauitiy
ferevWtH feediiroteaMoa;. kaaplag
Tan aaaktls; auyfac.

tAewwaJdaHywiTYea'laaTegaora

FOUGjC.
rxnn03U6X.Tj

wasai''iBa.
m4m4

WiMst' VaUsTRRa

akk,

taetraettea

COFFII

COFFEE
Attorneyg-at-La- w

PneMeas
Oacaria

rJKTaaVFIBIIKK eW&BOrS

Home Dressing,
Cranberry

Steak with

Spriag

wee, uranam tjracaers

7c
.Aa Natural "Ho

Half Vajolated Spriag Chicken Fried
Golden Brown, Fan Gravy 760

Baby Beef T Bone, X. C. Sirloin
or Filet Mlgnon lad

Hot Biscuits 8alad Hot Baaa
Choice of Two Vegetables

Choice of Desserts
Coffee Tea Milk

Other Selections 50o
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Easter Swykt In Hie Churches n

Am steer Um Mm XmA wlU
Its simmusersted la sermon, sog
sd sfsslsi worship to Big Spring

Mitii .tedaf, Baster Sunday.
EJlsemy rtHmuei were Inaugurate

wtth sunriseworship, and many
wM 1m sMsasjtodwits eantatasand

!

" 'i

4

sj

sssstai BMsteal program this evo-m-(.

Detail of the musical pre--
sntaHsnsappearla ether cowan

tedysHerald,
The day marks the Inauguration

of a revival meeting at the First
11 SapUatchurch, and theconclusion

et anotherrevival campaignat the
Tirst Methodist church.

Dr. JT. O. Haymes, pastor, Win
ttM !th topic, "Good Morning" for
the concluding sermon at the
Methodist church, A baptismal
servicefor" children will follow the
morning worship.

A RttMlan horn Jew, Hyman
--Appleman, will be the preacherfor
the revival at the Baptist church.
Ha set scheduledto arrive In
Wg Spring until Tuesdayhowever,
and from Sundayuntil 'then, local
force will, carry oa the services.
T. D. Carroll will direct the music.

Wales,The PricesOaYost
lABBfliy Bandies

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

I C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
JPhono17
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That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Time
At

LLER'S
FIO 8TAND

ur Service
S10 East Third St

1

,
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and the pastor,.Rev. a & Lan
caster, win preach.

.11111

rls te usefulness
and powerla the ministry hasbeen
called He came to
America at the age ot 14, studied
for the law and practiced It for

years. Then embracedthe
Christian faith, united with a Bap
tist church, and alter somlnary
study, became a preacher. He has
been widely sousht lor ws

ill I. I.

some he

ser
mons and he became an
for the executive board ofthe Bap
tist General Texas.

Called to major churches
the nation for

work, he comes to Big Spring from
an In
Bla., will go from here to I
Angeles as the preacher for the
Christian Hebrew of
America, there for re
vival with the Churchof the Open
Door In Los Angeles.

Services for Easterat other local
churches!

SCIENCE SERVICE
Boom L SettlesHotel

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
RealT" la the subject ot the

which will be read in
all Churches Of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, April 0.

The Golden Text is: "I am tne
Lord that healeth thee" (Exodus
IS :26).

Among the citations which com
prise the u tne fol
lowing from the uiuies --rure reu-
nion and undefiled before God and
the Father la this, To visit the fa
therless and widows In their af
fliction, and to keep unspotted
from the world" (James 1:27)

The also Includes
lha following passage from the
Christian Bdence textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Let goodness, mer
cy, justice, neaiin, nouness, iovo
the kingdom or neaven reign wim
ua, and sin, disease, and death will
diminish until they finally disap
pear" (page 248).

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 6th andSlain
Dr.'C. E. Lancaster.Pastor

Church school meets by
at 8:45. Worship at 11 and

8 o'clock. Special muslo will be
renderedby the" choir at the 11

o'clock service. The pastor will oc-

cupy tho pulpit. Subjectfor morn- -aJif;,lT
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Ih Ihb year ot grace PHWand slim imB' If.saysMiss Faye.... g jjHLv' '$''
Let her show you the way to Ir Z'i ?' j
your best figure! She will Sp
help you select the founda-- LsbsssssssssssssssKv $
tlon, from our extensive low- - sssssssSPsPLssssk1 1
priced that will pro?? VO
solve your problem. Gome In swtssssssssssU
and "ask Miss Faye"l

Miss Faye,New York Stylist,
will be la our store
April 10, 11 and 18
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ill tax stretchwith an In-- I
W ner shield? Sixes 32-4-0. Ask I i J
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remaining a

CHRISTIAN

Lesson--

Sermon

Lesson-Sermo-n

Lesson-Sermo-n

unselfishness,

depart-
ments
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assortment,
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T)iab" Corselet
DO YOU NEED control for
your diaphragm and abdo-men-T

Here it la in a light
weight rayon fabric 86-1-

Ask Miss Fayel

2.98
Health Belt .

DO YOU NEED support for
your achingback?Wear this
scientifically - designed belt

.with surgical elastic. 24-3- 8.

Miss Fayel

r softM V sf

Diab Brassieres
Diaphragm support. St-4- 6.

69c
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lag servleei 'Raster's Universal
Message." Evening subject, "Three
Meetings With the Savior." Train
ing serviceat 7, ' This Is an Impor
tant day because It m Easter, also
becauseIt w the beginning of a
two weeks' revival. The special
preacher, Hyman Appleman, and
songdirector, T. D, Carrol, will not
arrive until Tuesday. The local
forces, however, will continue the
meeting until the special help,ar-
rives. The church Is happy to
have as honor guests at the 11
o'clock Service the Knights Temp-
lar,' one of the noblest and most
worthy of all orders, because of Its
belief In the Risen Christ and be
cause so many of the best men
constitute Its membership.

To all theseservices a cordial
welcome Is extended.

WESLET MEMORIAL
METHODIST
East 12th andOwen Streets
AasH Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. tn.
Eastersermon 11 a. m.
Group meetings 7 p. m.
Evening worship 7145 p. m.
Let us approach EasterSunday

with thankfulness for God's un
speakablegift and with renewed
faith and hope of that greater life
that we may gain by our

We extenda warm welcome to all
who can come and worship with us
next Sunday morning.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D.D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "The Empty Tomb." Special
muslo by the Junior vested choir.

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub
ject: "The Law of Liberty." Parents
bring children for baptism.

We cordially invite the un-

churched to Join our church.
A hearty welcome to all to wor

ship with us.
"O, come let us worship the Lord

In the beauty of holiness."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Pastor

6 Sunriseprayer service. This Is
the outstanding service of this
church for Easter Sunday. Those
who haveattendedin former years
will come again and others will
want to come. It Is open for every-
one whether members of the
church or not Come in quietly
without conversationand go out
the sameway. Be on time.

7:45 Bible school. Everyonegoes
to Bible school on Easter Sunday.
Make It the greatest day of the
year.

10:35 Presentation and dedica-
tion of babies. All children born
since last Easter will be presented
by their parents and dedicated to
the Lord at that time. All parents
are asked to be presentwith the
children at 10:30.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic, "The Easter Call'
Easteranthemby the choir.

7 Young people's vespers.
8 Presentationof Easter cantata

by the choir. This is announcedin
full elsewhere In this paper. Make
Easter the great dayfor the church
and It will be the greatday of your
life.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "The
Resurrection."

Young peoples' training classes,
6:45 p. m.

uvening worship ana sermon.
7:45 p. m. Sermon toplo: "The
Church'and Secterlanlsm."

You are always welcome at the
Churchof Christ
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
T. IL Graaunann,Pastor

On Easter Sunday a special ser-
vice will be held at 10:30 a. m. The
toplo ot the sermon will be "The
Last Enemy Conquered." In this
servicewe shall also partake of the
Lord's Supper.

A cordial Invitation- - is extended
to ail.
FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Church school 9:40 a. m.
Morning service at 10:45. The

pastor will deliver a messageon the
subject "Good Morning." At 10:45
the pastor will hold a service for
the baptism of infants. Beginning
at 11 o'clock our Easterservice will
be broadcast over station KBST.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
Xead Cs Yonr Ears"
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Evening services at 8 o'clock at
which time the choir will present
aa Easter cantata, "Victory Di
vine."

A very cordial Invitation la ex
tendedto the public

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

RobertE. Bowden, Minister
Special plans have been made

for the Easter service. Following
the Sundayschool the smaller chil-
dren will give a short program
and then the pastor will give the
Easter sermon. Subject: "The
Empty Tomb Go TelL" Ws have
planned a basket lunch and egg
hunt In the city park, following
the morning sermon. At 7:15 p. m.
the young people give their pro
gram, which will consist of short
dialogues, readingsand songs. At
8 o'clock the pastor will speak on
the subject: "The Self That Must
Be Found." Our Wednesdaynight
prayer meetings are very Inspir-
ing. You" will find a warm Chris
tian welcome at all theseservices,
Somethingto think ttbout: "Jesus
conquered death and the grave
friend what have you conquered!
Are you allowing Self or Gin or
both, to drag your soul down Into
the mire and gutter ot degrada-
tion T Rise up, in the Master's
Strengthand conquer. You can do
It"
ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Corner Fifth and Runnels

Sunday school at the regular
hour. A group of lay readerscom
posed of H. 8. Faw, J.(B. Hodges
II, and Seth Parsons will be In
charge of the morning prayer
service.

FIRST LADY IS NOT
CONCERNED ABOUT
EASTER BONNETS

NEW YORK, April 8 UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt doesn'twor
ry much about Easter bonnets.

Someone asked her today what
kind of hat she'd chosen to wear
Sunday. The first lady thought a
minute, and finally admitted "I've
forgotten."

But the shop where she purchas
ed It remembered itas navy blue
with a brim and a lighter blue bow
at the back, bough, severalweeks
ago before Mrs. Roosevelt went on
her lecture tour. She hasn't seen
It since.
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Of CM

April 23
Continuationof the revival meet

ing at the Assembly ot God church
thcough April 23 Is announcedby
the pastor, Rev. Homer'' Sheats.
Evangelist N. W. Webb and Mrs.
Webb will arrive here Monday to

r " -
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N. W. WEBB

assume charge otthe meeting, and
Rev. Webb.will speakeachevening
at 8 o'clock beginning Monday
night Mrs. Webb will assist him
In leading the song services.

itev. sneats win preach at serv
ices today, and his topic for the
evening service will be "Investiga
tion of Tongues." The public
invited to attend.

Other services for the day In
clude Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.,
morning worship at 11 o'clock,
radio broadcastover KBST at 12:45
p. m.

It

Is

306 Scurry Street
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Glasple, ot the; Courtneycommun-
ity, Is a patient la the Big Spring
hospital,, recoveringfrom aa ap--
penaectomy.

Miss Melba Carlwrlgat of Big
Lake, was a visitor tn the borne of
Mrs. J, P. Boyd last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polndexterare
the parents of a girl, born Satur
day, April 1, at their home In Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorga Bondswere
called to Marshall Wednesday by
the deathot Mrs. Bond's father.Mr.
Miles. The funeral was Thursday,

W. C Glatener Is spending the
Easter vacationhere with his wife
andson, Stanton.Glateneris study
ing this year in a. and M.

Mrs. E. Price was a visitor In
Fort Worth this week, guestof her
daughter,Miss Mary Price, who 1

attending school there.
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hail of San

Antonio visited herethis week with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe HalL

Mrs. Rurus Parks. Jr, and Miss
RenaCrowder, ot SanAngelo, were
visitors in Stanton Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and son. Bob
by, will leave Monday morning for
Pampa where Mrs. Bryan will at
tend the annual conference ot the
NorthwestTexas Woman's Mission
ary Society of the Methodist
Church, South.

Americans spent $847,821,000 on
postagetn 1938.

I II DRUG I
H "The Doctors hang out H
H here." H

Next Door to New rostofflce

35c
Baked Young Turkey Dressing or Fried Chicken

t

Snow Flake Potatoes
Marshmallow Yams Creamed Asparagus on Toast

Waldorf Salad Fresh Strawberriesand Cream
TRY OUR HOME COOKING

24-Ho- ur Service
MRS. GLADYS

CHEVR0LET
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POST OFFICE CAFE
SPECIAL

ntKSONAL
STAirrorr

PETROLEUM

SUNDAY DINNER

CORCORAN, Proprietress

It's faster on the

IN

frtKNKS BAMDf STDt
UP PATRIOTISM

WASKOfOTOrf, AprM

Senator Vaadeaberg b)

knows keep
America would
legislate bands
existence.

"Every parade
bandplay," Vandenberg

reporters grin.
want neutrality legislation

after

MfjEVaAj. Wseejft
IfsBsrVem AW Mw AIReifey, f w JeTi Mtwtwt

," JMCHI IVQUBss "

A Fulton Efcwfc, .fo 1 '

Washington'sAee Maws
mentator . t . every '

and Thursday', 6 p. &,

BrMgM te Yea by

FIRST NATKWAir-BAN- K

la sng Bptlag

LearnTo GetFull Value
From Your AdvertisingDollar

In An

ADVERTISING
SCHOOL

Sponsored by tho local High School and
The University of Texas ExtensionService

IMPROVE YOUR LAYOUTS
IMPROVE YOUR COPY
IMPROVE YOUR RESULTS

A Tor Day CourseIn SessionOneHour Dally,
Beginning

Monday, April 10

2 to 3 P. M.
In Room 313 Big Spring High School

You will learn tho essential working points of newa-pap-er

layout, copy writing and direct by mail adver-
tising, to get tho utmost resultsfrom money spenton
ADVERTISING.

Tliis class runs In conjunction with the Evening
Classes in

Card Writing and Window Display
to bo held at tho High School

7 P. M. To 10 P. M. Daily
For Two Weeks

A 50c REGISTRATION ENTITLES YOU TO ANY

OR ALL THREE COURSES

only
low-pric-ed carcombining

All Cost

IN SALES
The biggestselling 1939 model car in America andmore than
that thebiggestselling carfor sevenout of thelasteightyears!

IN PERFORMANCE
getaway

The

it's better the hills

N

I

a
much better all-rou- nd performer thanother cars Hi its field.

IN FEATURES
Exclusive VacuumGearshift New Aero-Strea-m Styling, New lodlesby Fisher New. lenaer
Ridlng-las-e Chevrolet'sFamous Valve-ln-He- ed Six PerfectedHydrauMc trakei New
"ObservationCar" Visibility PerfectedKnee-Acti- on Riding Systemwith staftrevesfJttwefepreef

Sfeerna (AveWaWe on Ataster De luxe moeWsoniy) Tiftoe-Matl- c, Chttch.

VALUE
Dollar for dollar, feature for feature,car for car, it gives yon
more for-- your money than any other car in its price
range thanksto Chevrolet's volumeleadership;

Lone Star Cherol3t, Inc.
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AT BREAKFAST HHUt
Sn L, A. Weeds, statesuperia--

pwHc lastrttetlea, m
at aa tafonaal breakfast

at, the Crawford Saturday

He bad beenIn this area confer--W
with school officials and ttt--

tsndmg varioui school function In
Saws eeunty,Plalnview and Ta--
MM. II wentFriday night here.

i Or, Woods laughingly remarked

.'

f

that educational measuresnow be
fore the legislaturewere no creat
ing much atlr 'because the hoys
eem too busy fussing with Gover

nor o Daniel."

me state superintendent re-

turned to Austin Saturdaymorning.

When E. W. Relthmaterof Spar--
enberg, Tex, was sent to a hos-
pital, 40 neighbors with tractors
went to his' farm and completed
his spring cultivation In one day.

H i H
SETTLES HOTEL

I DRUG STORE I
I IR "West Texas' B

I

Ilnest" "i"

IU a - s --S;A'iL.K
0 i en 4

fommifle (nummity Circus,
UniqueShdw Of Its Kmd, To
StartA NewSeasonApril 26
GAINESVILLE. Asm 8 ( A

rest-poppi- packageof firecrack-
erswill rln the dudsoff a trombone
6lsyer, A diminutive coupe will dis
gorge 10 large clowns, Ringmaster
Elliott Roosevelt will snaphis whip
and the Gainesville community cir-
cus will open Its 10th season here
April 20.

"The only show of 'its hind In the
world," this strictly home-tale-

amateur circus utilizes bankers,
school teachers,businessmen mes
senger boys, soda jerkers, house
wives, doctors, and railroad men as
performers In acts that Include
everything that goes with the com-
mercial --big top.

"It's a wow, a pip and would do
performancecredit to, three-fourt-

of the truck shows trouplng," a
crltlo said In the trade paper Bill-
boardafter watching the circus at
an opening night

Top billed new acts this year in--
ciuae a percn-poi-e act in which
lad climbs a ot pole balanced
on a belt worn by a companion,
then standson his head,docs turn
overs ond other gymnastics.There
are seven girls, six horsesand 12

I ponies In a center ring merry-go-roun- d

number, and 14 lovely girls
in an' aerial ballet The circusowns

"vm

a score,of trained' horses,ponies,
dogs and monkeys end a goose,
and other equipmentto fill eight
irucuoaas or 7,000 poundseach.

No one is paid for his services.
and.all profit revert to the show
for building up equipment It.nlavs
eight to 10 engagementsannually,
most of them within 100 miles of
Gainesville. Participants In the
show1 do their regular day'swork.
then motor to the show lot In an
other town for the night's perform
ance, ana back home afterwards.

No ono Is more amazedthat the
circus has enduredyear after year
than City Editor A. Morton Smith
of thfr Gainesville-- Dally. Register,
wno conceived tne idea of a home
town big top.

The Little Theatre found the
going rough when talking pictures
came Into vogue," he recalled."We
though by putting on a, burlesque
circus with 150 performers, there

one-woul- be' more fathers, mothers,
brothers and sisters and cousins
to come to the show and contribute
to the box-offi- receipts."

The first show was held, and the
Indescribable lure of the circus
gripped the empryo performers.
They demandedan annual show.
and they've got It

' ,BBSBT

...to DISCOVER

THE FORD V-- 8 FOR 1939
'April is FordInvitation Month. We would like
to haveyou becomeacquaintedwith the many
EXTRA-VALU- E featurestheFordV--8 brings
you in 1939. Wewantyou to drive thecarand
find out for yourself about Ford Hydraulic
Brakes. . . Triple-Cushion- ed Comfort . . . Sta-
bilized Chassis. . . Scientific Sound-Proofin- g

iV-ty- pe 8 Cylinder Engines and other Ford
QUALITY Features all at low prices which
reflect Ford VALUE.
No obligation. Won't you acceptour invita-
tion today? Phoneand let usknow when we
canbring acar to your door.

208 Cars Sold In March

- (56 New Cars 152 UsedCars)'

s. . . andthere'sgoodreasonfor this salesrecord . . . Come in
nw. . .Drive thenewFord, Me rcury,Lincoln-Zeph- yr or oneof

irR&G GuaranteedUsedCars and know the reasonwhy
iil iRTdarbuyersmade selectionsfrom Bigpring Motor last

month!

I MORE THAN 200TO SELECT FROM!
SI

' 9

m Mr Mg Mate StreetUsed Carlot, you'll find almosteveryhm&o m4 meM rep--j'
n rJMMtod . . . narkedDOWN, Down, down hhUI aH Briceci have reachedwhWlMftrMtalbBym...!Iae greatestarray f gprlag Used CarValaeawe've

' t the fewest prices la theMetery ef ear bnalneoo. Sorter and
parVteeoa vacatfess,trips, oatiags, etc, aad this traMfortatleti wlM be

MMMsteal ter the eUre faatHy If yeaewaa gedasteeWK Ceate la te--r
aall year favorite calooman for a demoaetratfeala the earyeaweaM Hke

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

7
KOtPMIWfJJUUT

ADVOCATE OFJEAqEJOJtECTURE IN BIG SPRING

-
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o.11 y fa - "World TeaceCar" of Rer. Ashtaa R Jones, who has arrived la MgBprlag oahis tearsla tho biteresi or peace. Rer. Jonea hasannouncedthat he wlH speakfrom theearat to coerthosMtawa at 4:80 this afternoon, tho appearance,being tinder auspicesof soma of
2?S22XP?. J? ho --y- At 11 a. m. and 70 p. m. Rev. Joneswm preachatweateyMemorial MethodUt church...The traveling peace advocatedepends apoa contributions

T--
Mi S51fri2ffJ 8atoB8 Ws;work, asserting thai hejias traveledIn 2 statesand hasmade

2IS ."2? --"OBey." Ordaineda Congregationalminister.Rev.Joneshas g-- 52??SctTwar steee1986. He plansto stake his ministry for peace his life work, he says.

Decision On PensionTax
Policy ExpectedSoon

Indications Are LegislatureWill
Do SomethingDefinite This Week

AUSTIN. April S UPh--A critical t
point in social security-ta-x legisla
tion seemsat. nana. History-ma- k

ing decisions may be arrived at In
tne legislature next week.

With the generalsession Brobab--
ly three-fourt- departed,concen
sus among legislative leadersand
observersIs definite action toward
clarifying one of the great state
problems of tho century soon will
be forthcoming.

Tho senate may vote finally
Monday on a plan to submit a.con-
stitutional amendment which
would finance old age pensions
and other..social security obliga
tions, and also would reduce ad
valorem taxes, by a combination

resource tax.
The house may chooso positive

ly betweensubmissionof a consti
tutional amendment for similar
general purposes and enactment
of a bill. This development ' also
may come Monday.

With both branchesin adjourn
ment over the weekend much in
terest centered on Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel's Sunday broadcast.
it was reportedthe governorhad

been advised to go easy on poli
remarks lest he

throw sand Into machinery believ
ed by some to be whirring more
smoothly toward solution of the
pension-ta-x controversy.'

jOf late his broadcastsfrom the
mansion have been followed by
Djaita at wm in t&e legislaturethe
next day.

The proposed constitutional
amendment before the house
would levy a gross receipts tax
and increasedtaxes on. natural re-
sources to defray costs of $30. a
month Income to all over 63 who
do not Have such income.

One bill which the house may
consider,would levy a sales tax and
boost natural resourcetaxes, like-
wise to finance liberalized old age
assistanceandother social security
projects. Its provisions aro simi-
lar to those of a constitutional
resolution rejected, at least tem-
porarily, by the house.

Another bill, prepared for sub
stitution if possible for the sales--
natural resources measure,would
make 82 levies, Including Increases
In inheritance,chain store natural
resourceand other taxes. Already
dubbed the omnibus bill and favor-
ed by anti-sale-s taxers, It is esti-
mated to raise approximately

THINKS SUM YET TO
BE PROVIDED FOR
FARM SUBSIDIES

WASHINGTON. April 8 UPI
Representative Patman (D-Te- x.

who presidedover the house during
debate on the defeated$250,000,000
appropriation proposal foe parity
payments tp farmers, predicted
that amount yet .would be raised
by congressthis session for 1939
crop subsidy payments.

Ha observed ther were several
way the money could he appro-
priated, among which would be
senateaction when the agriculture
departmentsupply bill is consider
ed mere.

Senator Connallr (D-Te- said
he believed the senatewould vote
the paymentsand expressd opinion
such action would be agreedto by
uvusfl coniereea.

Fatman estimatedthat annrosrl.
atlon of $20,000,060for parity pay
mentswould meanabout two cents
per pound extra on cotton produc--
ea inu year.

Archaeological researchindicates
tne great flood described in the
Biblu probablyoccurredabout 4,000
0.V.
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HomeOwners
OfferedPrize
In Clean-U-p

Preliminaries the "city's "Fix
Up, Faint Up and Clean Up"
paign wnicn starts formally
Monday next week, April will

launched this week, clubs
and civic organizationswhich
"sponsoring" various ward school
districts send representatives
fore student bodies urge help
from the younger citizens.

The city has been zoned the
Clean-U-p campaign, and Prizes
will awarded $7-5-

0. and $2.50
ward schools whose

tricts show the greatest improve-
ment from the cleanliness angle.
Sponsoring clubs these
tricts follows:

College Heights, Rotary: South
ward, Garden Club; East ward,
American Business club; West
ward, American Lesion; Central
ward, IJons club; Kate. Morrison,
Parent-Teach-er Council, and North
ward, Klwanls.

Another prize this
terest home owners
announcedSaturday bythe Gar

club. That organization said
will give month's water bill
the individual home that makes
greatestprogress Clean

up. The city water department
Joining the Garden Club the
offer.

Representatives the various
organizationswill before their
respective student groups early
this week outline nature
clean-u- p. the secondweek
the campaign,city trucks will tour

day each
district haul trash.

Card.Writing And
Advertising Class
StartsOn Monday

Classes showcardwriting, ad-
vertising and display will start

Monday the high school,
announcedby Whitney Ander

and Martin Garrison,
structors who havebeen city
several days contacting merchants
and salespeople connection with

work: The wont being
fered through the cooperation
the schools and local merchants
with the extensiondivision theH
University Texas aHd the state
board vocationaleducation.

Instruction planned suit
various,types storesrepresented
by the students enrolled. Instruc
tors plan work with classmem-
bers their" own storesand

solving Individual problems
developing displays, writing cards,
andmaterialisingadvertisingplana

Classes meet each day,
except Saturday and Sunday,
vertising from show-car-

and displayfrom
enrollment fee-o- f cents per

muent oniy cnarge these
classes. This fee enUUea studenU

participate any
classes.

Studentsplanning attend any
the classes urged make

reservations soon possible
enrollment will limited.

Write call SetaParsons,teacher
aiversuiea occupations the

local school.

NEW STAINLESS
STEEL DEVELOPED

NEW YOrat April tSV-Os-esr

Bach, widely-know-n metalluK
gist, industrial designerand sculp--

aaae-unce-a looay development
new stainlesssteel which

reported lighter and stronger
man any bow use.

Bach said the metal would prove
particular importance .the

httUdlag Industry staee makes
possible Baasa oesstnwUea hous-
ing price much' below present
eosts. said housesaweesUsx
$10,080wight bulK wKh the new
Materia) prefabrieatad basts
tot $1,800. .
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PHONE

LUBBOCK IN TOP
FLIGHT OF WEEK'S
CONSTRUCTION
By the Press

Houston, Austin, Dallas and Lub
bock were the top four Texas
cities reporting buildlnir nermit
for the week Just ended. Houston
led with $3M,1 for the week,
which broueht that cltva total fnr
tne year to $7,161,971.

The tabulation follows:

.......

Port ...
San ..

Chris ti.
Galveston ....
Beaumont ....,..
Big ....

,
Corsicana ....

Va M
.

n

-
"

i

t.-.-

a

s

In

For Week
Houston. $304445
Austin 131,411
Dallas 101,640
Lubbock

Worth
Antonio

Corpus

Tyler
Amarlllo

Spring
Abilene
Midland

73307
63,964
01,545
39,323
29,548
27,462
27,174
18,025
13,670

4445
1410

P. O. ROBBERY IS

For

2,710,767
3,248,297

THWARTED, BANDIT
A STORE

Apr, 8 OF) The
and of Mrs. F. O.

order today
foiled an of the
Austin postofflce.

ft";.

Associated

4746171

1,943,281
1,330,379
1,787,987

TRIES

C7433

AUSTIN, courage
quick thinking

Crow; money clerk,
attemptedrobbery

A short time later, however. a
man fitting the descriptionof the
would-b- e post office robber, held
up the assistant manager of a
nearby store and escaped
with what clerks said was about
$100 In cash. '

After enteringthe postoffice, the
manstrodeto themoneyorderwin-
dow, shoved Mrs. Crow a note tell-
ing her to hand over "the paper
money" and displayed a pistol. She

under the counter.About
that time another postal employe
came into view on the inside and
the gunman fled.

863,489

433,331
873471
824,734
546,655
128,693
173,235
194,714

grocery

ducked

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts . . . .!

Overdrafts '..;........,.,
U. S. Bonds , . .- -.

& Warrants
FederalReserve Bank

Stock .......,....
BankingHouse A..t.voi
Furniture and .--

Other'Real Estate U.

Cotton ProducersNotes

CASM
T V

klC. ,!

'I

FAVOR
muc 'i miMi "m"i - " - t -

jocmtotHti . .UPlPi'
lUDIOUCBlMi
TOAtEAR

WASHINGTON, April g )
Licensing radio stalk for at least
one testes of she weaths,
was recommended today to the
communications eosamlMioa by a
committee f three ot Its Members.

It Is believed that, this actios
will assist to stabillM the broad-
cast Industry," the coaeaKteosaM,
"without reducing the necessary
control of the commission over li-
censees.''

Elliott Roosevelt, sob of the
president, urgedthe commission re-
cently to' grant licensesbased on
a station'sgood behavior Insteadof
for specific time.
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MAGIC CHEF
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. Liberal Trade-i- n Low Down Payments
24 to Pay

nere's the most dazzling addition to tho famousUse of '

Mario Chef gas ranges. Bljrger! Better! More cooking
It's the buy for large families. C'i

The "CP of approvalon this raage
A guaranteethat this has sacccasfuHy passed

the 22 requirementsjet np by the American. ..... It meanssavingsla fuel as well as 1b time and kitchen
dradgery . . . Ifs so modernand that It makes lastyear's look ed and e! INSPBCTiTHE
MAGIO CHEF AT YOUB EARLIEST CONVENIENCE., ,

Call L. M. Brooks, Merchandise Manager

EMPIRE
SERVICE

SeearMes Than Value
Above

I

&

,&iL,imr

Cleaners

SOUTHERN

J. P. Kenney, Mgr.

a Is Your Quick, Oca Economical Servant

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OP CONDITION REPORTED THE OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS MARCH 29, 1939

OtherrBonda

Fixtures

H

9,130

Tear

..VA.,

year,

space.

stove

raage

AS TO

705,930.01

1,516.40

79,495.00

143,555.00

4,500.00

15,000.00

1.00

4,000.00

"509,467.26

894,739.94

$2,158,204.61

Carried Leas Market
and Nose Far.

BBBB.

Capital Stock
OiiT-r1i- ia TZt

U,

HMim

I
rrisf.

latest;

stamp

advanced

! rr

Profits .......
Reserve for Dividend

Money .,
Rediscounts

a ... ...... . , , -

4"'
a- -

-

FheaeTtM

THIS

GasUsoclsUon

COMMNY

COMPTROLLER

LABILITIES

Undivided

Borrowed
JT

nrri-- r

DEPOSITS ,1

i w&

-

.

Is Tkte Bart Are By Tbe
Wiik FerEaetf

--Big OMest 9taA
T8DB3 PANW

sWieV

m&M

Moiiths

..$50,000.00'

'65,838.74

NONE,

1,837,357

f2,158,a04.61

Iefats beared FederalDepeeUInsuranceCerperasieei

$,9M.dMnvlmnm tmntaee Depesltor

Spring's
"XMst TaWXED"

100,000.00

5,000,00
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Exhibit Xt

Xubbock -

OAII April 8 Wght 4--H club
keys from Bordencounty eafcifeited
and sold nine beef calves, tight

r'" Jambs and one pig at the South
., rWM Junior, Fat Block show at

Luock this week.
' We44on Street of the Mesquite

community won first nlace In the
beef cattle division with his group
er inree caivcs redby one exhibitor
and also won 12th place in the
neavyweignt division with an In
dividual beef calf! It was-- Wei--

'don'sfourth consecutive"trta GTUia
Lubbock show, and while 'his beef
calf projectshavewon some prem-
iums In the lower brackets every
year, this was his first time to
Jow a top winning exhibit In the
XAieeecic snow. Besides the f 13 he
received in premiums, hit average
of better than 11 cents on three
calves made this his most profita
ble year in club work.

O. D. Jacksonof Gait won first
place and reservegrand champion
in the fat lamb, division and took,' """' ",co m lno sroup ot nve rat
lambs fed by one exhibitor. He got
"in premiumsand a sale price

of 20 cents per pound, for his 100
poundprize winning individual and
nine cents per pound for his five
lamb. This gave him one of the
best money making projects In the
country this year.

DarreU Parker of route No, 1.
O'Dennell, took 14th place and 5
in premiums with a lightweight
calf. The-1- 1--a cents a pound .he
received for his calf made this,
'his first 'year, a successful one.

Interest among Borden county
boys in 4--H club feeding projects
hns resulted In the largest enroll-lm-nt

on record during 1939, Coun-
ty Agent E. B. McElroy reported.

CsTT
rwec aumnnxMi

New Campftign
CeettaaaUoaof the 1M mh.paper adverUstag.for CbeaterfleM

cigarettes,jus releasedby Xlggett
& Myers Tobacco company for

newspapersduring Asril and
May, featuresmore famousperson--
anues in Chesterfield's drive to
emphasise more-smoki- ng pleasure
through the right combination of
the world's finest cigarette tobac
cos.

--M

vine unesienieia wane u sun--
ported by such well-know- n screen,
radio and sport,stars as Bette Da-
vis, Paul Whlteman, Errol "Flynn;
uuvia ueHaviuana, Howard.Ma,
tug vw te ana outers.

xn aaauion to tiie nniwnChesterfield's magazine and dis
play advertising continuesto point
out that Chesterfield's famous
can't-be-copl- blend gives smok-
ers what they want and that every
aay moro ana more smokers are
finding real mildness and better
tastein the.,cigarette that satisfies.

In addition to this regular ad
vertising Chesterfieldcontinuesits
coast-to-coa- st radio broadcastsfea
turing Paul whlteman, Joan Ed--
waras, meiiodernaires andClark
Dennis on Wednesday night, and
Burns and Allen, Frank Parker,
itay jxoDie ana ms orcnestra on
Friday nights.

Maine, New Hampshireand Ver
mont are said to be the only three
statesin the union without poison
ous snakes.

Boys and the number and kind
of animals making the Lubbock
trip were: weldon Street, three
beef calves; Clarence Simpson, two
beef calves; Bonnie Wilson, one
beef calf; Gene Strey, one beef
calf; Darrell Parker, one beef calf;
Gerald Buchanan,one sir: O. D.
Jackson, eight lambs; Barney
uaom, one beer calf.

Spring Preview Of

Hew Furniture

O wearonowrfiowing. Trade fayour old suite W
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Aviation MechanicsTo Be Trained
In High Schools,While Pilots
Are InstructedIn Colleges

WASHDJaTON. April 8 UP) The
administration Is making arrange-
ments to train thousandsof avia
tion mechanics In high schools
while pilots are being turned out
In colleges to meetnationaldefense
needs.

Disclosing this today. Informed
officials said President Kooiwvclt
was expected to put the program
Into effect this month. To carry
It out, the administration proposes
to give vastly augmentedfederal
subsidies to specialized high school
vocational education.

An commit
tee turned to the high schools as
a reservoir of future mechanics af
ter modifying radically Mr. Roose--

rvelt's original plan, announced last
fall, to depend on the National
Youth Administration.

The altered arrangement calls
for mere "work experience" train
lng by the NYA, supplemented by
Intensive schooling for some youths
at the recentlyreopened naval ord-
nance plant at Charleston, W. Va.,
and the New-- Orleans navy yard,
at Algiers, La.

Without discusslnir actual num
bers, officials said several times as
many mechanics as pilots must be
provided, to meet the needs of ex
panding army and air forces, plane
factories and air lines. Congress
has approved a program for train
ing 20,000 college fliers annually.

Already a shortage among the
top 10 per cent of highly skilled
workers has led to what aviation
quarters termed "raids" on the per-
sonnel of variousaircraft plants by
oiner manufacturers.

By official estimates,the present
27,000 plane factory employes must
be moro than doubled In number
to turn out the present and pros-
pective American, British and
French orders for military planes,
and to meet commercial contracts.

or the present, the chief reli
ance will be on existing prlvnte
scnoois ror mechanics, and appren-
tice training systems of Individual
plants, officials indicated.

For the future, much is exDeet--
ea irom Intensified training in
high schools.

U. S. WHEAT YIELD
TO BE SMALLER

CHICAGO. Anrll 8 UP.-- Th
United 8tates was the pace setter
today among wheat producing na-
tions In efforts to cut down the
world's huge price-depressi- grain
surplus.

Surveys,of this country's winter
wheat belt showed that although
lavoraoie wcatner has revived
farmers' hopes of harvesting good
yields from their reduced acreair
domestic production would fall far
short of the crops of the past two
years.

This weans, grain market

Your Doctor
Is Interested
In Your Welfare

mm

ConjectureOn

Freezeioss
Extent of damage inflicted upon

the fruit crop of Howard county
by nine hoursof freezing and

temperatureshere Friday
remaineda matter for conjecture
here Saturday.

In the face of optimism resulting
from the outward appearanceof
soundnessof young peaches,plums,
etc. County Agent O. P. Griffin
warned that It would be Monday
or Tuesday before the verdict
would be written in accurate
terms.

However, he added an encourag-
ing note by observing that he had
"never seen a freeze that klllet
no more of the foliage than the
Friday snapbut what we managed
to make some fruit.

By Monday or Tuesday, said the
agent, the small fruit can be cut
open and the answer determined,
If the embryo seed is black, it's
all otf. If not, then fruit prospects
win still be pretty good.

Old timers believed that If half
the crop were spared, the net re
turn would be about as much as
with overloaded trees.

Trees and other ve&etatlon wero
damaged, but not seriously. Scat
tered early reed crops over the
county were not greatly Impaired.

PIONEER LAWYER OF
BROWNWOOD DIES

BROWNWOOD, April 8 UP E.
X Harrerl, 80, pioneer lawyer, died
here today.

He had beena residentof Brown-woo- d

50 years and was a former
county judge. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow. Six daugh
ters and a son survive.

A survey Indicated the use of
machinerydisplaced 20,000 families
rrom farms In Texas during 1937.

perts here said, that American
farmers cooperating In the gov
ernment'swheat program are tak
ing the Initiative In efforts to con
trol production.

Current prospects indicate a cron
estimatedat 624,000,000 to 650,000,-00- 0

bushels compared with last
year's harvestof 687.000.000bushels.
rrospects have Improved 40,000,000
to 03,000,000 bushels since last win--

ex-U- r.

Next to your
Minister, your
PHYSICIAN should
haveyour
complete --- '
confidence!

Aad yearphysician hasbad confidence la
CuBHJsghaaft PhWpsstace1919.

ServicesHeld At
OdessaFor Mother
Of ForsanWoman

Funeral services were held at
OdessaSaturdayafternoonfor Mrs.
Mary Ella Gaskins, 74, wife of C C.

Gasklns and mother of Mrs. Vera
Harris, postmasterat Forsan.Mrs.
Gaaklna succumbed at 10:45 Fri-
day night at the home of a daughter

In Odessa,Mrs. D. T. Ray, fol-
lowing a long Illness. She had been
In a critical condition for a week.

Burial was made at Odessa un
der direction of the Eberley Funer-
al home following rites conducted
at the OdessaChurch of Christ by
tho minister, C. C. Morgan.

Mrs. Gasklns had resided with
her daughter In Odessa for a year.
trior to that, she had lived at For
san. Survivors, besides the hus
band. Include four daughters:Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. G. F. Par--1
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EasterSeal
FundsAre
Mounting

i j' o

Contributions to the crippled
chlldrensfund through purchaseot
Easter seals swelled Saturdayand
reached approximately one-thir- d

the amountsubscribed in 'the cam
paign here a year ago, Mrs. E. W.
Anderson, treasurer ef the sale, re
ported.

Fifty contributions had netted
15X50, her books showed after thren
days mall had been opened, Mrs.
Anderson Joined with Mrs. Jobe,
chairman,In urging thosewho have
received seals and those who will
make gifts to the cause, to send
them to Mrs. Anderson. Fifty-fiv- e

per cent of local contributionsstay
here and 3 per cent goes to the
state foundation.

listed as donors Saturday were
L. It. Stevens, Mrs. Joe Barnett,
C. X Rcdwlne. W. B. Currle, Dr.
George T. McMahan, M. 8. Gold-
man, X A. Xlnard, Mr. and Mrs.
C X Staples, Vaughn'sSweet Shop,
Mrs. S. X Eddlns, R. V. Jones.J.
D. Barron, S. H. Newburg, Carl
Mercer, Tom ""Mirle. i. M.
J. M. Fisher, BernardFisher, Ger
trude Mclntyre, Mrs. Xula Hardy,
Mrs. R. Im. Edison and Mcs. Tom
Wynn.

Dist. Court Term
OpensApril 17th

One week separates Howard
county from Its second term of
70th district court this year.

The April term gets underway
at 10 a. m. April 17 and the jury
has been called for the following
day. District Clerk Hugh Dubber-l- y

Is completing a tabulation of
the jury lists.

Monday JudgeCecil Colling and
District Attroney Martclle McDon
ald go to Garden City for a one--
week term of court In Glasscock
county. Saturday they completed
a three week's session at Odessa,

The second term of court In
Howard county, like the first, con-

tinues fora period of five weeks.

ker of Meadow and Mrs. M. A. Tate
ot Goldsmith; one son, Charles T.
Gasklns of Artcsla, N. M.; 12

grandchildrenand two great grand
children.

Flint, Mich,

You've probably noticed that
of Uie folks who drive

Buicka comeback again and again
to this great automobile when it's
time to buy a new car.

There are two reasons for that
One's a reason, the other's
a pleasure reason.

Sticking to Buick means you're
sure every yearthat getting
top value, and no hunting all over
town to find it
RepeatingonBuick meansthat sea-

sonafterseasonyou ridebehinddie
ablesteight of its size in the world

the Buick valvc-in-he- ad

that

f"Z

Denton,

money

Dynaflash
power
house

SfehoolStays
A MemberOf
SouthernAssn.

For the 16th consecutlva year,
tlie Big Springhigh school hasbeen
elected to membership Jn the
Southern Association ot Colleges
and Secondary Schools, an organ-
ization whose standardsset a high
mark for member schools. There
was not a single criticism voiced
against the local system, local offi-
cials were notified by J. W. O'Ban-lo- n,

chairman of the state com-
mittee.

The Big Spring school has been
a memberof the Southern Associa-
tion since 1023.

OTJanlon's letter to local school
authorities follows:

1 am very pleased to notify you
that at the annual session of the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools held In
Memphis, your high school was
elected to membershipIn that body
for the current year.

"The action of the Membership
Committee with regard to your
school is significant In. that not a
single criticism was voiced against

Dinner

SaBBBBBMrBSS
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you're

that's livelier and smoother and
thriftier thanenginesofothertype.

after you'll travel in
comfort the smooth,easy, level-goin- g

comfort of tho torque-tub- e

and BuiCoil Springing, sail-
ing along staunch andsturdy
chassis that holds you true
steady your course.

You always havertiom in
this year ypu've new and

broaderoutlook through412added
squareinchesof safety plateglass.
Andyou're leadingthestyleparade

no doubtaboutthat with appear-anc-e
that's like leaf tomor-

row's book.

All of which addsup, you'll
satisfaction complete that oace

Is Served..
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rOfPOilHC BOND
AaSUMtTKmWSLL

County Judge Charlie
and J. Ed Brawn, em

The Way You Like It at
Club Cafel Plan now on
making yours completely
gay and satisfying Easter
by dining in the home-lik- e

atmosphere of the Club!
Easter Dinner 50c

Club Cafe
"Delicious, Economical Meads'

sbIbbI

U

from precinct No, 1, returned ,

unlay from wheretW had
gono to Join In meetingef eeessey i
officials opposing the diveiftto
one cent of the gasoline tax r
tire county road bond htdeWeeV
ness.

After attending the conference
which several counties went
representedand talking to several
legislators, Judge BulHvia sod
Brown were confident that the
measurewqu.ld not pass this ses-
sion. Howard county opposes the
bill on the ground" that It would
penalise this and pis majority
Texas counties while benefiting
comparative few that haver incurred
staggeringdebts for lateral roads.

The number of farms In the
South Increased more than 400 per
cent from 1860 to 1028. while acres
In cultivation dropped from 00

188,542,000.

your high school. May not In-
dulge In the hope that you will con-
tinue to improve the status of your
high school from year to year and
thus Justify continuousmember-
ship In the SouthernAssociation."
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you've got the Buick driving habit,
no othercar quite seems meas-
ure up.

Now this big strong resilient
straight-eigh- t costs.less than ye
think. It's priced lower than ayear
ago-e-vea below somesixes.

So why not simplify your oarbuy
ing for all time get that aaart"
Buick riding habit now.

In aootherway that we knew mw
you make sureof having ttueh
fun. Or of getting mueh mfc
for every penny you spendf
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TheSports
:,, Parade

t By HANK HART

Wonk Totbert, (he Ft. Worth scribe, baa beenla town scoot
h tor Ms sheet, Tho Star-tfeletra-m . . . Frankwill colaantales

C aM Mm WT-N- baseball leacue dab ... lis says the Ft.
Werta Texas league baseball dob, taklaf Bob liaton'a word for
K, may toad Charley KeUar, the Yankeerookie, If the Newark
reektedoesn'tstick,which hewill . . . Dos?Jonesis definitely oat
as an entrant ot the Sweetwater Invitational roll tonrnaaentnext
week ... He puncturedhis right paw la aaaccidentat home Fri-
day and the member Is swollen . . . There'sa replacementdoe
la the local hith school phlzed department and soon . . . rat
Mwfhy gave his grlddersa pre-EaSt-er drill Friday after holdlar

M aM week dueto the attack of the elements . . . Odis SQtcheH.
the ratnpamentor, tried to ret torether with Morphy recently
fee a rsme yteti Beptember but couldn't make up his mind - . .
The Irishman finally- - made It up for hlra . . . Olle CordlU, the Bice
university breadand butter footballer, Is visltlnr . . . The South-

ern Methodist athletic tutor, Matty Bell, may be out this way sooa
to whisper Into Alton Bostlck'sear . . , The former Bovine back-ffeMe- r's

mind Is established on attending Texasuniversity . . .

AL BEIINDT. THE SAGACIOUS
HATCHER FKOM YAKIMA.

IS STILL. AS BABY FACED AS
EVER.. ..SOME OF THAT 175

POUNDS HE BOASTED LAST
30CEMBER HAS DISAPPEARED
....HE SAYS JOHNNY SODEN,
HIS FELLOW WASHINGTON
1AK, MAY JtOT BE WITK US
UNTIL THE MIDDLE OF NEXT
WEEK....AL DROVE THROUGH
FROH LOS ANGELES WITH
DICK AND GEORGE HOBSON,

youngster
Clemensen,

Chicago's
Stelnbacher

AND KELLEK
HE BOUGHT A
PAD DURING HIS
TTON BUT HEXL
KEEP THE OLD ONE
....THE THE

MLNGEE IN AN
FRACAS

TAT
HAD HIS
OUT FOR THE

The Piratesdon't have It . . . Neither do the Chi-ca-ge

White Sox . . ."Your reporter saw them rive a "If
to an "A" crowd In Abilene Friday afternoon and some ot

tfea tricks they pulled smelted to the high heavens. . . Little
Me Yankees are the classof baseball . . . The Sox, who have

tr )teugh luck of playing In the same league with Joe
dob, carry a defeatistattitude Into their games with first division
ehibs . . ;. They may not be asbadas the Phillies but they'll never
see tho first division In the AmericanLeague . . . JackKnott was
given a traveling bag by his friends In (there were
7M of themat the game) ... He may get to useit pretty soon It
he works much more like that . , . The weatherdid the boys little
reed but It couldn't have made them look that bad . . . Gene
Walker dropped a couple In left field that Fat Staseycould have
sacked up In his hip pocket . . . Withers' Infield still has grass
burrs In abundanceand thepilots put the brakeson all boys' slid-lu-g

. . . Dykes, who looks like nedRoberts, the old Wink whlf fer,
was heard to say that John had the to be
the bestpitcher In the family but hewasgoing to have to hustle

' Je sckaroBnd r . .TheAbllener fanr gofsorebecause
i't hiistle . . . About the only rood thing the IL10 customers

' was umpires,who to be Babe Flnelli of the National
league andEd Rommel of the Juniorcircuit . . . But they wouldn't
be popular out here, They're too perfect . . . Gedzlus, the
Lubbock 1938 fair haired boy, was still with the Pale Hose . . .
HeU probably end up In the American where Dykes
wW rive orders to convert him Into a third Backer ... It looks
Mke Us rival Lake Appling, Is good for another ten years . . .

The best looking was
Stay the Bucco pitcher,
Who finishedup for Jim Tobln and
won the ball game....Clemensen
had a World of speed but may be
tee wild to stick this year

nicest looking laddie was
Georee who only hit
Ml as a first year man last sum

witners parte is going

ot

to of the in was there a hit.

M. P 1
ITSth of the It JtlCC JLiCl63tCCl
was, founded.
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GEORGE (REMEMBER
GEORGE), MARV

HIMSELF NEW
HIBERNA.

PROBABLY

MIDLANDS AND
LUBEOCKS EX-
HIBITION AT LUB-
BOCK TODAY.... WITHERS

ABILENE APACHES
FHIST TIME

SATURDAY....

Pittsburgh
perform-

ance
won-

der
McCarthy's

Brownwood

Whitehead equipment

happened

Joe

Association

aaer....The

GUAfAHTtC

weraHrs

Tit

qUIOLEY

tin

....The left fielders had plenty
help. The crowd that ran over Into
the left garden gobbled up every
ball, fair or foul, that drifted Its
way....One youngster got clouted
by a drive off Waner's bat
but scrambled for the ball and had
Wanerautographingthe wound
Old Honus yagner, who can't ex-

actly be called streamlined any
beone nicest the league(more, and big

Louis this year celebrated the.--r TV
anniversary date

FRESH
BAILYI

-- 17
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Mt
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Lloyd

By Oklahoma
Tracksters

Great Mile Run By
Efaw 'Decides

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, April 8 UPJ Little

Forest Efaw, OklahomaA. dc M.'s
distanceace, sped a mile

In 4:16.7 today as the Oklahomans
defeatednice Institute, defending
champions of the Southwestconfer-
ence, by one point In a thrilling tri-
angular track meet. Texas A. &
M, finished third.

The standoutperformanceof the
meet was Efawa mile. The meet
was apoint battle betweenRice and
Oklahoma with the mile relay.
final event on the program, deter-
mining the winner. Oklahoma A.

1
64 1-- and TexasA. A M. 40, The

I Rice mile relay team ran the last
relay la uniuanfc umo ui yuu wur
In a point of the Missouri. Valley
champions, whose mile baton pass
ers finished second.

The outstanding trackman on
points was Rices champion hur
dler, Fred Wolcott, wbo piled up
19 1--4 points. Wolcott won the 100-ya- rd

dash, the high hurdles, the
low hurdles, finished second In the
broadjump and ran anchor lap on
the winning relay team. His times
were not up to past performances,
however.

Efaw, running the mile for his
second time in competition, ran
awayfrom Rice'sCalvin Bell In the
last 200 yards. He came back DO

minutes later and ran the two
mUes In 9:4L7.

The Oklahoma junior, who won
the 3,000-met- er steeplechaseat the
international meet In Berlin but
year,' took the lead from Bell 960
yards from the start and ran his
first lap la 64 seconds, the" second
and third laps In 66 seconds each
and thefinal lap in 63 seconds.

Bell finished second but hs was
unable to recuperate In Ume for
the 880-ya- race, which, had he
been able to run and win, might
have given Rice first place in the
meet.

KILG0REB0Y
GOLF CHAMP
'DALLAS, April 8 UP) Billy Rus-

sell oMCllgoro won the Texashigh
school golf championship hereto--
day by defeating Frank Carvey,
Jry of Dallas, 0 and 2. 11 ')

RueseH held a advantage
it the end of the first row. Car-
vey.snot a flurry efpara at taa
spawhy of the arterassareaad

BaronsIn FirstExhibMonGanteSatUTday
i. i.

BRADLEY MAY NOT

HAVE AN ENTRY IN

KENTUCKY DERBY
Extent Of Leg
Injury Isn't
Known
LEXINGTON, Xy, April 8 UP)

There was sadnessla the Btae
grass tonight over prospectsof
another Kentucky derby without
a horse carrying the colors of
CoL E. R. Bradley.

Benefactor, the colonel's only
nominee for the nation's three
year-ol-d thoroughbredclassic, has
a swelling la the left foreleg. It
was not believed seriousby those
close to the Idle Hour fsrm but
enough probably to prohibit the
heavy trainingneededto prepare
the Blue Larkspur colt for the
derby, May 6.

The colonel and Barry Shannon,
manager of his Buiegrass acres,
are dua from Palm Beach, Fla
Tuesdayand shortly thereafter the
verdict for Benefactor Is expected.

Bradley said todayfrom the Flor-
ida city he had "nothing further
to add," that he knew about the
leg but did not know the extent ot
the 'injury. Horsemendescribed It
as a "filling" in the small of the
leg just above the hoof.

The sadnesschiefly Is amongthe
boys who bravely wager 82 at the
pari-mutue- These boys supply
the heavy betting on a Bradley
derby horse.They have confidence
when the colonel sends a colt to
the post he's "got something and
is readyfor the test

The colonel has kept faith with
this great throng of wagerersfour
tlmea His Uehave Xoiiraelf came
through to win in 1921, then Bub
bling Over In 1026, Burgoo King
In 1932 and Broker's Tip in 1933.

Since the 1933 racethings haven't
been so hsppy with the Bradley
fans, as his colors have not been
on a seriouscontendersince. Last
year'he didn't have an entry.

Grid Workouts
GetUnderway

GARDEN CITY, April
Wheeler, Garden City high

school athletic director, said Satur-
day the Bearkat spring football
drills would begin Monday,

GardenCity competed asa
of the PSAA last seasonbut

may move Into a new district for
the 1939 campaign. Other schools
which may join Garden City to
form a six-ma- n loop are Sterling
City, Water Valley, Chrlstoval and
Barnhart.

JohnnyHall Named
CORSICANA, April 8 UP John

ny "Hall, right halfback on the Tex-
as Christian University No. 1 foot'
ball team of last season, was elect
ed assistant footballcoach at Corsl-can-

high school today.
, Johnny Pierce la head' coach.
Other assistant coaches are Jim
my Gardner,Woodrow Wilson and
Pete Allen.

Hall will report here-- at the be
ginning of fall practice next Sep
tember. He graduatesfrom T.C.U,
In June. '

BUCS TBIP GIANTS
BATON ROUGE. La, April 8 UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates hung up
their sixth straight exhibition vic-
tory today by defeating the New
York Giants "A" team1 to 0.

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff

The walloping Houston Buffs,
wbo couldnt scramble Into the
first division, but season, toed the
mark Sundayas the favorite In the
47th Texas league pennant race
opening Wednesday a campaign
generally expected to be a hair-
breadth, hair-raisi- affair to the
but pop fly.

Bolstered by a crew of potent
willow artists, the St Louis Cardi
nals' Texas link of the baseball
cbsln was picked In a survey of
sports writers of Texas league
cities.

Top-mo- st teams chosen were
Houston. Oklahoma City and San
Antonio, In that order.

Opening day assignments find
Fort Worth stabbing away In the
Dallas park, San Antonio at
Shreveport, Beaumont at Houston
and Oklahoma City at Tuisa.

Dallas and Fort Worth jump
over Into the tatter's diamond after
the first contest but the others do
not reverse fields until they have
romped througha couple pf games.

PresidentJ. Alvin aardner, in a
statement from his Dallas office,
echoed the prediction ot a close
race. "I have known seasons when
one or two clubs presentedstrong
er lineups than I can see now, but
I atn satisfied the general level of
playing quality is so evenly match.
ed this year that we should have
a remsrksbly good race to the
Bbaughneeeyplayoff next Septem
ber. " liU

"The 1sitae Is la far better
M

District Meet
SlatedSat

Tennis Team,Altoa
Bostick To Be BS's
Representatives--

Ths high school tennis team may
wedgs In a practice mat,ch with
Coahoma's squadbetwssnnow and
the district lnterscholastlo. league
meet which will take place April
14-1-5.

Arrangements were originally
made two weeks ago to meet the
Coahomans but postponed and
could not be played last week due
to the fact that severalmembersof
the Coahoma team were members
of the school band that competed
in a band meetat Abilene.

Coach Wayne Matthews' pro
gram was limited last week due to
cold weather but he will have his
chargesout every possible day be
fore the Friday preliminaries.

Big Spring's top hope, Marvin
House, Jr., is given a great chance
to win championshipsingles laur
els. He has been Improving stead
ily after several"early seasonde
feats. Greatestsingle improvement
has been In his service.

It is apparentat the presenttime
that Matthews' doubles team win
be composed ot HolUs Bowden and
Jack Woods The latter naa been
practicing but two weeks but Is
cooperatingto an advantage.

Girl Netter Beady
Roe Taylor la slated to make the

trip as the girls' singles player,
having concentratedher efforts In
that division after her doubles
partner of last year, Martha Ehl--
man,withdrew from competition.

Although he did not work last
week, Alton Bostick will probably
enter the broad Jump In the track
and field games. He Intends to
work on his specialty each after
noon. Ha will probably be Big
Spring'sonly entry in the games.

It appearsnow that Forsan will
be the only other school represent
ed in the track and field games,
Hollls Parker, ambitious field star.
is entering the broad Jump and
ElgR Jump events. Tommy 'McDon-
ald sprinter, andUlmmy, Johnston,
miier, are not working out.

Mentor Lloyd Devan of Coaho
ma said hewould, take only Coa-
homa's tennis team to Sweetwa
ter.

Baylor Gains
2 Victories

WACO, April 8 UP Baylor uni
versity swept a double-head- er

Southwest conference bill with
Texas Christian university here to
day, winning the opener 15-- 1 and
eking out a 6--5 victory In the

Centerflelder Jack Lummus of
the Bears singled wlfh two down
in the last half of the seventh In
the second game, sending Don
Haley home with the winning run.

Tommy Fine, ace hurler of the
Bears, pitched the first four Inn-
ings of the first game, allowing
only ons hit and striking out 10.
His teammates lambasted three
opposing pitchers for 15 bits.

Shreveport, new last year, had to
build from the ground up In a
few weeks' time."

Five New Managers
Five clubs will hit ths field with

new managers.Dallas has an old
favorite. Hap Morse, back after a
lay-of-f of several years; Bob Lin
ton, peppery catcher,will herd the
Fort Worth club; George 'Tauie"
Haas,the old hero of the Philadel
phia Athletics, will guide Oklahoma
City; Homer Peel, formerly with
Fort Worth, will manage Shreve
port end Eddie Dyer, Rice Insti-
tute athletic Immortal, will be bead
man In his home town of Houston.

Returning mentors are Al Vin-
cent at Beaumont,Bruce

at Tulsa, and Zach Taylor at
Ban Antonio.

Dallas la expected to make a
strong try for the league'shand-
some attendance trophy.Beaumoat
won it last year.

ITexonClttbTo
PerformHere
Sunday

Only PartOf Is
Heroj OthersDueT
Through7Week

With their first exhibition
game less thana week away,
candidatesfor positions of
tho. 1039 edition of the-Bi-g

Sprinjr 'WT'- - NW . baseball
league club, begin limbering
up drills at Baronparktoday
with the roster'far from in-

tact. Arrivals were sched
uled throughout the coming
week.

Club

Only five of last year's perform-
ers were In town Saturday night
but the other five were due soon.
Richard Hobson, Los Angeles,
Calif., Al Berndt, Yakima, Wash.,
Clarence Trantham, Hlco, Tex,
and Pat Staseyand Frank Jacot,
both of Big Spring, were ready for
the opening call. Arriving with
Hobson and Berndt Saturday
morning from the west coastwere
George Hobson, broth-
er of Dick, George Qulgley and
Marvin Keller, outfielder andpitch
er, respectively, both of whom were
with the club last year.

Manager Tony Bego's debut
was delayed. He had originally
Intended to leave Tulsa directly
after a Friday afternoon exhibi-
tion game between the. New
York Yankees and the Tulsa
club but apparently changedhis
plans and did not start for Big
Spring until Saturday morning.
Slated to accompanyRego here
wore a host of recruits he had
signed from the Oklahoma sand
lots.
Club President R. Tj. Cook look

advantageot the delay to have the
baseball plants field soaked and
raked of all pebbles again. The
diamond will be-- ready today.

The Barons swing Into acuon
Saturday afternoon In Texon. op-

posing the powerful PermianBasin
league club of that city. Sunday
they return here to meetthe Oilers
again In their first home game. Ad
mission for the fracas, incidental
ly, has been establishedat 25c by
L. E. Morris, business manager.

The locals also have games
scheduled with Sweetwater and
Abilene and negotiaUons are un
derwayto arrangefor a series with
either Odessa or Crane.

UnknownSets
NewRecord

ASHEVnXJft N. O, April 8 UP)

While galleriestrailed aroundwith
more familiar golfing figures,
silent Gene Kunes of Pennsylvania
took an easy-goin- g swing over
BeaverLake's hilly fairways today
to establisha competitive scoring
record and assumecommand of the
$5,000 "Land or the Sky" open
tournament

The Kunes breezed
through the second round with a
spectacular67, Jive under par and
a le toUl of 138 that put him
out in front by three shots.

In overhauling the opening lead
ers, Dick Metzr and Johnny Bulla,
a pair of Chicago professionals,
Kunes played precision golf.

Metx and Bulla posted 71s, one
under par, to wind up three blows
back of Kunes with 141s.

Two shots backof Mets and
Bulla with 143s wereJimmy Thom
son and Jimmy Hlnes, metropolitan
open champion.

HoustonBuff s Favored
In Texas LeagueRace

The Buffs could use a boost In
the pitching and catchingends, but
the expertsfigure the baytownclub
till has the goods. Ths team has

power and experience In the out
field and speedand power in the
Infield.

Up at Oklahoma City, the fans
figure the presentIndian crop Is
better than lastyear's band which
wound up fourth.

San Antonio has two big worries
youngsters at second and short

The rest of the team la pretty well
set

BeaumontIs the defendingtltllat,
but the expertsbelieve Al Vincent
manager,has too much of a job to
rebuild a pennant winner.

Opening- day umpiring assign-mea- ts

are: Sfaerevsport Eddie
Palmer, TJley Welsh aad Frank
Cole; Houston Charles-Fowle- r and
BUI Wilson; Tulsa Art PassareUa
aad Jos Pste; Dallas Rollle Nay-lo-r

and Milt SteeBSgraffe.;

THANKS- -

I waat to tkaak thosewbo voted for me for dry Com-mteskm- er

vow vote aad coafldeace to appreciated
evea tkotigk I was not elected.

CECIL A. LONG
, (BsM TelMteal AIssMsianaHfi
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MINERAL WELLS IS ADDED
TO LOCAL GRID SCHEDULE

AugieGalaals;
NewestBruin
Casualty

MayHave To Undergo
An OperationFor
Torn Cartilage

By KARL HHXIGAN
CHICAGO, April 8 UP) The In

jury jinx bolted the Chicago Cubs
pennant stocK again joaay.

Outfielder Augle Galan, team of
ficials disclosed, has been ordered
home from the spring training trip
for treatmentof an Injured left
knee. He will join Dick BartslI,
star shortstop, In the hospital. It
Is not likely either player will be
in the lineup vnhen the Cubs open
defense ot their National league
Utle a week from Tuesday.

A weekago today, Manager
Hartnettordered Bartellto Chi

cago to treat a stiff and sore left
anklewhich hastroubledhim since
March 12. Yesterday,Dr. John F.
Davis, of the Cubs, said Bartell
faces an Indefinite stay In the hos
pltal.

Galan, who has been playing
brilliantly and was counted on to
spark the Cub outfield defense,
may have to undergoan operation
for a torn cartilage. He was out
of 40 gamesbefore September last
season, hurt the knee again In a
series with Pittsburgh, and was
unable to play regularly la the
world series.

Galan'a place In left field U ex
pected to be filled by Jim Gleeson,
boughtby the Cubs from the New
York Yankees Newark club last
fall. He has been playing well,
but his performancesdidn't meas-
ure up to the fielding skill and
.383 plate average which Galan
boastedin 14 games prior to being

. --.

......

GameMay;
- Be To

1 Paso
Negotiationsare underwayfor

Sept. 29th game to complete the
Big Spring"high school football card
for the 1939 season.

Aw agreement was recently
reachedwith Cy Perkins, Mineral
Wells coach, to bring that team
herefor a game Sept. IB which will
Inaugurate the season for the
Bovlnea. Other practice games
havebeen arrangedwith Colorado
City here Sept 27 and Austin high
school, El Paso,here Oct 18. The
Austin game may be moved to El
Paso, Coach Pat Murphy said. The
locate played the Austin team In
El Pasolast season.

Complete schedule!
Sept15 Mineral Wells hers.
Sept 22 Colorado City here.
Oct 6 Odessa at Odessa.
Oct 18 Austin High here.
Oct 20 Lamesahere.
Oct 27 Midland here.
Nor. 8 Open date.
Nov. 11 San Angelo at San An-

gela,
Nov. 17 Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. 24 Open date.
Nov. 30 Sweetwaterhere.

WHITE SOX WIN, 6--2

NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)
The Chicago White Sox jumped on
Johnny Humphries for four runs
In the last two Innings today to de-

feat the Cleveland Indians, 6 to 2.

definitely removed last Sunday.
of Bartell and

Galan punches two big holes In the
Cub Infield and outfield strength.
Unless the Cubs can buy an ex-

perienced shortstop,Bartell's place
will be filled by young and Inex
perienced Steve Meaner. Another
question mark In the Cub Infield
will be Phil Cavaretta,whose er
ratic play has kept him Jumping
from the Infield to the outfield
during ths past two seasons.

Statementof Condition of

First National
IN BIG

for Comptroller Currency

v. Business, 29, 1939

Assets

Discounts ,.OT.TW.' $1,041,442.20

Overdrafts
Banking Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00

Real ...w.
Reserve '6,000.00

Government $149,336.05
County Municipal 194,244.46

and-Bon- ds 7,375.00

Government 301,255.81

from 888,262.49 1,540,473.81'

Capital
Surplus

Undivided Profits
DEPOSITS

Austin
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Hospitalization
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At
April 8 The Midland'

Bulldogs placeshi
an track and
field meethere

Ellis Daves, Garden City. ea
tured blue ribbon honors la the
mile race, the distance
In 6:84 minutes.

Lee SwlndalL Garden City, was
second In the half mile run.

Stanton,third-- club entered,could
not place a man. ' -

Herschel Garden City
coach, enteredonly three men, Earl
Baker, discus tosser, not making'
the trip. ,

The three team will compete la
the District Seven
league meet In Midland

TO
Ward ovei

Lone Star Chevrolet In three
straight games ot their Class A
bowling league at the
dena Alleys Friday evening with
Leonard Van Open's average of
156 setting the pace

MONT. WARD
Wolf 96 103 144343
Denny 140 164 127431
Gray 120 120 120360
Matheny . .....133 150 128411
Van Open 143 184 468

Totals ......661 681 6742013
LONE STAR

Graves . 151 147 148 446
Bennett . k 104 108 96308
Hopper 120 120 120360
Kramer 150 130 109389
Dummy 120 120 120860

Totals 645 625 6931863

As by the of the atthe of

1

0,530.43

. . ,.. -
.r.... 1,320.00

U. S. . . .

and .

......
U. S.

in

. . .

Liabilities

nmmnmrfwmnxni

twxixvi

Casa

Is to the to
the the This .

Officers

ROBT. FINER,
OtA Caafek

Cashier
HURT, Cnohler

CaWr
Cutter

, -

DavesScores
Midland

MIDLAND.

eight-eve- nt triangular
Saturday.

negotiating

lnterscholastlo
Saturday.

LONE STAR

'Montgomery 'slapped

match

......171

The
Bank

Called Close

Loans and

and
Other Estate

Bank Stock
Bonds

Bonds
Other Stocks

CottonLoans

Cash Vault and
Due Banks

Stock

$2,649,766.44

;$ 100,000.00

100,000,00

58,900,47

2,390,365.97

$2,649,766.44

Your Attention Statement,and Also
Directors Who Are Guiding: Affairs of Bank

SBBSBMBSMSBBBSSaaMSajeBBBBBBBBaaM

HcDOWELL, Ckalrmaa
ROBERTS, Frarfdeat

Active Frestdeat

MTODLETON,

OAROWKLL, fWt.
BAUR,

tooksevenflrst

Wheeler,

LOSES
MONT. WARD

House,

Federal

Invited Above

TIIURMAN,

Directors '

l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. BORA ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN
T. J. GOOD
3. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. FINER
,L.8.MeIOWIttX, Jr.
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--HeavygeHinsHits
Market, Prices

,
ToppleAgain ''

,1 NEW YORK, April 8 WO The
stock market tonnled attain"today
In the fastest selling session for
reore-- than two yeari aa,new, Eurc--
pesn war dancer combined with
Jess optimistic views of domestic
business prospectsto tough off li
quidation In all departments.

Leaders fell one to mora than
five points,many to new lows smce
last June. Recoveries were scarce
at the close.

Traders came back from their
Oodd Friday recess generally en-
veloped la gloom Inspired mainly
by fears the Italian invasion of
Albania would, further complicate

7 me dangerous foreignsnarls.
HeaVy 'offerings at the opening

. put the ticker tape behind for a' .while. There was a subsequent
slow-dow- hut In the final hour
dealings again speeded tip 'and, at
the finish, the recording machinery
was taggingtwo minutes.

The turnover of 1,60,570 shares
was the largest for the weekend
sinceMarch 6, 1887. The total com-
pared with 168,00 last Saturday
when a mild rally was under way.
The' Associated Press average of
60 stoefcawas off U8 points at 41.8,
a low marktlncejune2i; lastyear.
The CQCBDOslte was down 43 nolnts
bn the week, the most'sizable re--
(session;since March, 1938.

FARMERS' NIGHT
AFFAHl TO BE HELD
AT COAHOMA

Fanners Might will be observed
.Monday evening at Coahoma la a
banquet affair at the school gym-
nasium, It was announced Satur
day.

George Boswell, superintendent
of Coahoma schools and C. T. De--
Vaney. community committeeman.

nve becnTn charge of arrange
ments for the affair. They . an
nounced that Mr. Hammond, Tye,
a district director In the Texas
Agricultural association, would be
the principal speaker.

H. T. Hale, memberof the coun-
ty AAA committee, will preside
over the affair. Plates for the
event: costS3 cents.

M rLAYEtt BTAItS
TYLER, April 8 UP) The Tyler

Trojans of the East Texas'league
bunchedblows In the pinches here
today tonose out the Lake Charles
Skippersof the Evangeline league
4--3 in the first of a two-gam-e ex
hibition baseball series. Fullenwlld--
er of the Skippershomered In the
second.

YOUNG TO BROOKLYN
PONCA CITY. Okla. April 8 UP)

Roland' (Waddy) "Young, All-Am- ir

lea end on the University of Okla-
homa football team last fall, salfl
here today he would sign a con-
tract "within a week or two" with
the Brooklyn Dodgers, professional
football team.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Glen Sexton by making
publicationof this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublish-
ed. In your County, If thcro be a
newspaper published therein,but if

"hot,then In tHe nearest County
where a newspaperIs published, to
appear at the next regular term
of the-- District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, on
the third Monday in April A.D.
1939, the same being the 17th day
of April A. D. 1939, then andthere
to answer a petition tiled in said
Court on the 17th day of March
A.D. 1939, In a suit, numberedon
the docket of said Court No. 3608,
wherein Maurgret Sexton Is Plain-
tiff, and Glen Sexton is Defendant,
and a brief statementof plaintiff's
oause of action, being as follows:
Plaintiff Is and has been for more
than twelve months prior to exhi-
biting her petition an actual bona
fide inhabitant ofthe Stateof Tex-
as and has resided In the County
of Howardfor six monthsnext pre-
cedingthe filing of this suit. Plain-
tiff is suing'the Defendantfor di
vorce alleging cruelty by reason
i xrequeni.intoxicationana lunat-

ions with other women, and re
questing the custodyof the minor
child Aiue Margaret Sexton,

that such conduct on the
part of defendantwas so cruel as
to render" her living with hlra un-
bearable, ..and unsupportableand
she'therefore quit him January,!,
isas, witn intentions ox never liv
ing wittr him strain.

Herein Fall Not but have before
saidPourt at its next regularterm,
this 'wrltwith, your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same. (.. ,

Glvon1 undermy handand sealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring.
Texas, on thU lth day of Marcs,
A.JJ. JSOV.

HUGH DUBBERLY. Clerk Dl.
trict Cout Howard County, Texas.
lOblUJJ

feraomtfa
MISS RAY, spiritual readings.She

wm teH yew wnat yea wan to
know; can heta you la different
things. 1196 Bast Third. High-
way 80. "

FrofesafeBal
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors '

817 Mima Kdg Abilene. Texas
S BtubMBs Servko 8

TATB BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldgv Phone1380

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp

9 tVOSSBS S IsOtltflpB W

EXPERT fitting- - and" alterations
and specializing fa children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
SOS Jdhnaon.

IT COSTSno more to get the best.
We are meetingany competitor's
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stealings
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry. Ph. 610.

S? A HTffU fifnASldtat CS. nil vraVAfl
two for ft; (5 oil wavesfor, W; I

aiso lou oh waves, vaniiy
Beauty Shop. 116 Bast 2nd St.
Phone 126.

EMPLOYMENT
U Help WastedMalo 11
WANTED: Man With car. Mast

have automobile la reasonably
n youth or old age

no handicap If you can do the
Job; good pay. See Lacewell
after 7 p. m. at 1068 Nolan.

12 Help Wasted Female12
WOMEN earn $18 dozen sewing

dresses; evcrythlnr .furnished;
materials cut; trimmings and
Instructions; experience unneces
sary, write quality Dress,
Church Annex, P. O. Box 215,
Hew xora, n. x.

IS .Emply't Wfd JUalo 13
"LISTEN, Mr. Business Man!" I

am an experienced office man,
bookkeeper or accountant. Em
ployed, but desire change. A--I
references;married. Reply P. O.
Box 114, Lamesa.

14 Emply't W'td Female14
CAPABLE young lady wants de-

sirable position; 4 years experi
ence in law office; also experi-
enced in abstract and insurance
work. Write Box ABC, Her
ald.

Bowling League
Class A leagueStanding

Team W L Pet Tp
Pete's " 7 .767 18,181
L&L 12 9 Xm 18,228
Kelsling ...11 10 .523 17,901

Roadwar.H '10 .823 17,803
Blatz 9 12 .424 17,987
R&R ...... 8 IS .382 17,369

Averages
Player G P Ave,

J. C. Lopcr. . : . . . .21 4062 193
L. C. Graves 21 3903 186
Gus Hepner 21 3880 183
W.Hall 21 3870 184
S. Wheeler ,...,.20 3667 183
C. West 20 3618 181
J. Morgan 15 2700 180
Theo Graalmann.21 3776 180
H. Hoeckendorff. M. 3735 178
L. Smith 3 535 178
D. Vaughn 21 3655 174
J. B. Tldwelt 9 1556 173
B. Daniel 20 3169 173
R. Ramsey 17 2936 173
F,Pierson 3 515 172
H. Brimberry ....14 2403 172
P. Howze 21 3599 171
H. Eddy 18 3071 171
T. T LeBIeu 21 3572 170
J.O.Simpson 19 3223 170
L. Million 21 S534 168
D. Myers .10 2660 166
U Croft 21 3103 162
D. Ausmus 4 644 161
R. Hoeckendorff. .21 3400 161
PeUick 7 1118 160
Stcgner 18 2884 160
T. A. Harris 16 2545 159
a Bobbins 9 1434 159
J. Zack 3 477 159
M. Moore 13 2054 158
J. Eason 18 2851 158
W. Coffee 21 3365 156
B. Kountz 18 2756 153

Class B League Standing
Team W L Pet P

Coca Cola...10 5 660 9,417
Twins 9 6 .600 10.690
Strom 0 6 .600 9,097
Prager 8 7 .633 10332
Dr. Pepper.. 8 7 .533 9,312
M. Ward..,. 7 8 .447 9,612
Lone Star... 5 10 V.045
Robinson ... 4 11 ULA 9,412

NOTICE
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
bids on the 17th day. of April. 1939,
for furnishing and installing In the
courthouse one new Frigldslrs
Model PB510 pressuretype water
coolerwith bubbler, said cooler be-
ing of the following dimensions:
21hi Inches wide, 20 146th inches
deepand 44 Inches high.

Given under my,band ,and seal
of office this 1st dayof April, A. D,

CHARLIE SULLIVAN,
County Judge, 'Howard Coualy,

Texas;
(SEAL) y

.Plenty of 4
-- ,. IllailjV Bargainsin ,1

55Ssssf5ysSal LSE1 S 'm9 I
4ELs2s3sVa stsfl bargains:Joe BeUs,Dea HI
ALSeSkaVwssHHanilwra, Oieaa.Hancock, V. H1KIIi1K9B9CJbbbH --'t WwnieM,

saBsTrVMSi7ffff CharlesCarter, J. L. Xlaaf H

I WestTexasMotor Go. 1
" ------ "- "- , .

W Masks Jmtnmamta ty
"WE have stored nearBtg Spring

one Chicaermg grand piano,awe
,82"ji also one Btriaway , grand,
stae?ft Will seH both et these
'pianos at a sacrificing pries.
Jackson Finance Company. 1101
Mm. PaHas. Texas.

22 livestock T&

FOR BALK CHEAP: 18 headwork
horses,mares and colts. 1 mile
east of cemetery or see W. K.
Bryant at HIH Crest Camp.

FOR BALE: MUk.Goats; give J to
4 quarts per day. Call at 411
JohnsonBt, Big Spring.

26 issTggsTaiSTs0gllsfftaihUAJtsMUsUI 36
ARB yon suffering from asthma,

slaua,'" bay,fever, headcol&etjQet
rdsef with QP. Inhalant, mads
by Mayo Bros. Bold here fay Col-

lins Bros. SOe.. .

FOR SALE: Laundry equipment:
Maytags,valves,tubs, boiler and
tanks. Apply 0. K. Laundry on
west Highway. .

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata 32

APARTMENTS snd rooms. Reduc
ed rates,Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110Main or phone
BW-- ,

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart'
ment; private nam; no bins
paid; see It at "1003 Main, rear.
One room furnished apartment:
bills paid; $4 per week. Apply
1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished anartmant:
diiis paid; no cnuaren.407 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; aii tuns paid; no dogs;
couple only. 1106 Johnson.Phone
1224.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
witn private bath; bills paid;
ciose in. mm scurry.

TWO furnished rooms: close In:
modern. Also one room for light
housekeeplngfutilities paid; ho
large children. Phone 1289. 401
BelL

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; cool southwestfront; pri-
vate entrance; private bath. 901
.Lancaster.

Hale,Adams

Are Elected
Trustees

Complete, unofficial returns from
the trusteeelections of a week ago
Saturday showed that H. T. Hale,
Coahoma, had. been returned as
county trustee from precinct 2, in
a close race with J. D. Gilmore,
Forsari, and that R. N. Adams, So--
asn, nad replaced A. A. Landers.
Big Spring, as trustee from pre
cinct no. 1.

The tabulation, which will be
studied and probably approvedby
tne commissioners court Monday,
showed Adams received 45 votes,
more tnan twice any other candi
date in his precinct In precinct 2,
Hale got 128 votes and Gilmore
polled 121.

District results were r, J,
U (Boss) Davis; Vincent, B. C.
Brown; Morris, Lloyd Brannon;
Gay Hill, Frank Ward and a B.
Lawrence; Center Point. E. D,
Stevens; Midway, George Grimes,
a. Kicnardson and F. H. Llndcr:
Forsan, E. J. Grant; Elbow,. ILF,
v ranks; uauoie, Milton Gasklns;
Moore, M. L. Rowland: Hortwells.
M. J. Copeland: Morgan. Jerrv
Buchanan; Chalk, Mrs. Mary

airvlew, Alvln Klncald:
Ulcniand, J. K. Norrls: GreenVal
ley, Jeff Roberts; Vealmoor, Carl
McKee; Soaah,R. H. Qulnh; Knott
(Independent) 8am Little and E. L.
Roman; Coahoma (independent),
Ralph White and A. K. Turner.

EL PASOAN RETAINED
AS PRESIDENT OF
ORGANIZATION "

MARFA, April 8 UP) M. A. Har-
lan of El Paso was retained as
presidentof the southwesterncon
ferenceof mayorsand chamberof
commerce representativesas they
ended their two-da-y meeting here
toaay.
i "?" elected for three
mora months. He leaves 'soon for
Washingtonwhere ha will' be with
tne civu aeronauticsauthority.

El Pasoand Juarez, Mex, were
named host cities for the July
meeting.

Terms of other officers will not
expire until January.

Among resolutions adopted was
one urging the Texas railroad com
mission not to discriminate In set-
ting up oil allowables.

4--
FEWER ON WPA . ,

DALLAS. April 8 UP Frank T.
Patlllo, supervisor of employment
for the Texas administrative area
No. 4 of the WPA, said today the
new quotawhich, had to bereached
sot later than today permitted em-
ploymentof about 1.600 lessclients

taa3L eounUesjpf the area.

hADTES EARN
GOOD SALARIES
assilk finishers

-

A professional.trade ,to great
demand. BareH for tralalDg
aowl Fay attar seeuriaggood
pesltlecu. Our school nationally
recognised. Tea years te Lab
beak.

ffssBB si msi sasssj tm asaaj X1IWMM H iMMaaA ssTal saslW saU laa 111 ll'al ''- -I ' Vt'i"Tii q . 'H '' " waafetPjt
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, CLAssaifco inpobmahon
Om tesertloni So Boa, B Mas mmteram. Xaest successlvs laser
Hen: 4a Una.
Weekly rate! tl fa 8 Has minimum; 3o par lias per tosaa, over D
tteea
Monthly ratal fl per Has, bo rtisnga toeepjr.
Readers! Wo per line, per vast,
Card of thanks.Be par Bsv.
White .spaeasameaa type.
Tea pointHght facetype aadoablerata.
Capital latter Baaa doableregular rate.
No.aevertlseraentacceptedea aa"until forbid" order.A apecHla

- samber of Insertionsmast ba gives.
All want-ad-s payable la advance or after first insertion,'- ' CLOSING H0UB8

9k Datjal r st tttlllttUsUL
BAriUvAJTtt sit4tesas4 PeSsa

Telephoae"CHmmilW 728 er 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartraeats 32
TWO-roo- m furnished anartmtnt:

private bath; Frigidaire; nrst
noor; soutn siae; diiis paia.
Phone 1529. 603 Mala.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
close In; electric refrigeration;
adults preferred; all bills paid.
jraone lKt.

FURNISHED apartment: private
Data; mils yaid. ioo7 Main.

FOR COUPLE: apartment:
bath; garage;no pets. 903 North
uregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigerator; ga-
rage. Also unfurnished
apartment at 2008 Runnels. Ap
ply 209 West 21st

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all Dills paid. 1011 Main.
pnone usz.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Pius paid, bob Main.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
modern conveniences; adults
Tmly: 1410 Eastlltn.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms: newly decorated: utili
ties furnished; modern sleeping
rooms; reasonablerates. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John

son, mono 240.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John
son or phona 1490.

LARGE bedroom; private en
trance and adjoining bath; gen
tleman preferred. 307 West 4th.
Phone 132L

LARGE bedroom with 6 windows;
adjoining bath; private en
trance; in brick home; brick ga
rage; gentleman preferred.
Phone 322. Apply 1300 Main.

DESIRABLE southeast frontbed
room; adjoining bath; With ga-
rage. 1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

LARGE bedroom at 1109 Johnson.

Pine Pulp Manufacturing, With

New RevenueFor The South, Is

ReachingLarge Proportions
SAVANNAH, Oa., April 8 UP)

Pine pulp manufacturing, culling
forestslong cropped only for naval
storesand lumber, hascome of age
In the south.

Papermaking achieves a festival
debut In a four-da- y exposition of
entertainmentand education open-
ing here Sunday, April 16.

In a region where cotton, tobac-
co, peach and citrus festivals
around In season combining as-

pects of mart and mardl graa
Inaugurationof the "First Annual
SouthernPaper Festival" Is signif-
icant.

Commercial, civic and govern
ment agencies are back of lt, wel-

coming tbo industry as another
diversion from the cotton economy.

Influenced by experiments of a
southern scientist, southern pine
pulp plants have grown to repre
sent investments estimated by
Festival Director D. Q. Moon at
.200,000,000.

Dr. Charles H. Herty was the
scientist. He died last July 27.

With trees growing quickly to
maturity, from red clay hills to
coastal loans, foresters forecastan
endless supply under proper con
servationmethods forbags, boxes,
wrapping-- paper and newsprint,
Without denudation.

IS Mills
Moon reported13 new papermills,

representingan Investmentof mnre
than 1100,000,000 had been located
In the southeastsince 1933.

He estimatedthe new mills and
31 older ones in the section pro-
vided employment for 40,000 men.
The plants consume nearly 4,000,000
cords of wood annually.

A Bavannah bag mill requires
10,000 trees a day. Myron Kaylor,
whose business'lt is to get the
trees,said therewere enoughla the
offing In a radius of ISO miles to
meet plant needs for 23 years.
Therevare 00,000,000 acres of pine
tseigaisouinernsiaies.

One carload of logs will produce
aooutx tons of newsprint.

Dr. Herty, engaged la forestry
researchsince 1892, establishedhis
own laboratory here fax 19SL He
demonstratednewsprint could ba
manufactured fromsouthern slash
pine at a cost of about193 a tea, a
saving or approximately flQ a taa
over taa price for CanadianPaper.

Za addition,theHrty laboratory
produced rayon from semi-har-

INSURANCE
Automobile .'
Cisiialty

Fire ' ; ';

J. B. CoHiiw R

FOR RENT
34 Bedrodns 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

aajoimng-- Data, Pnono B34. 707
Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
private home; garage If wanted.
1414 East 11th Place.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM A board; good home cook-

ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board. 910 Johnson.Family
atyls meals, 25c. Room and board

b per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phono 9577.

ROOM & board; nice cool south
room; rates for two; laundry In- -
ciuaea; gooa mesis; garage.1711
Gregg. Phone562.

36 Houses SG

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
Data. Fnone 237. Res. 038.

FIVE-roo- m house for rent Apply
Wednesday or Thursday from 4
to 6 p. m. at 703 Lancaster or
see Pat Wilson 6 miles east of
Big Spring.

FOUn-roor- a house with bath; fur
nished. 310 Park. Phone59.

TWO new unfurnished houses; 3
rooms; strictly modern; In Lin
coln addition; 3 blocks soutn on
old Midland Highway. See E. L.
Gruver.

EIGHT-roo- m house at 909 Lancas
ter. Apply 1009 Main.

SMALL furnished house;
suitable for couplo; modern con-
veniences; electric refrigerator;
$7.50 per week. 509 Belt Phone
726--

37 Duplexes 37

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Call at 1011 Johnson or phone
974--

THREE-roo- m duplex; nloely fur
nished; private bath; Frigidaire;
at 404 Dallas St Inquire at 411
Johnson.

woods and discovered a cheap, easy
way of extracting fats from pine
trees which offered two new by-

product Industries.
Extraction of the fat made it

possible for the first tlmo to make
fine gradesof bond and book paper
from southern trees. The fat was
found to be useful for making soap
and paint.

Dr. Herty was honored as a
principal --factor in development on
the southern paper Industry at
ceremonies opening a $9,000,000
kraft paper mill In Fernandlna,
Fla., early In 1938.

Erection of a 6,000,000 news
print manufacturing plant was
startedat Lufkln, Tex., this year by
the Southland Paper Mills, Inc.
with production expected to begin
oy Jan. i, ltfiu. southern news-
paper publishers contracted for
the first five years'output

STRAFACI WINS
PINEHURST, N. C, April 8 UP)

Frank Strsfadof Brooklyn, N. Y
retainedhis North and Southama
teur golf title here today by beat-
ing Bobby Dunkelberger,of, High
Point, N. C, the 1037 winner, one
up In the le final round of the
39th annusl tournament.

PGA Meet DatesSet
NEW YORK, April 8 UP) The

ProfessionalGolfers associationto
day setJuly 0 to IS for the Nation
al P.GA. championship tourna
ment.The tournamentwill be play
ed at Fomonok Country club,
snusninf, jj. x.

CARD OP THANKS
Wa wish to thank our friends

and neighborsfor their kindnesses
and floral offerings at the death
of our Infant daughter, Gertrude
JaneHester. Bora March 22. Died
March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester and
Family adv.

LOANS
'

$25 to $500
Auto - Track' Personal
Lowest Baieab"" WeWtlVilS

We Hl Emm
OtlMnRsftwe--- "

' " LONQ

PjAlRYi6kMRt
l,,h5H'. ;'MSV' '''. -

aa sTasai. nsM.K. Ml, JoTIs

n
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4t Howes FeeSale, 481
FOR SALS; frame house

on corner lot; close to eehool;
good location. Will taks light
car aa part down payment See
me at 761 East 2nd.

BARGAIN housq and lot
near College Heights school;
wonld take aoma trade. 2102 No--

BEC-roo- m apartment house for
sale. Write A. J. McDanlsl, La-mes-s,

Texas.
APARTMENT house of 6 units;

well furnished and close in; for
sale. Good Income; will consider
clear property in down payment;
real bargain by owner. Write Box
jmjj, fa iieraia.

STX-roo- m hnumit A.mAfn i.mM..m
.optional; U acre lot la Wright
addltlonf miatl An-m- ..
2 blocks south Wood'a Touristump. can 1MB,

48 Farms A Ruches 48
B40 Urn farm mvA .a.I ..-- - awu ABCIU,pnea tuMt acre; win consider

suuu cicar iraue; might lease.
mi, m .mggan. luofr least 2nd.

49 BartaessProperty 49

FOR LEASE: Brick building at SOS
jiunneis; size asuog reet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblna, owner.

52 MisceUaacotM 52
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 2200

acres, adjoining Anderson county
and Humhla nil' nmiurtlu In
Texas. Well stocked, large lake,
timber and farm land suitable
for: wheat, oats, corn, cotton,
soy beans or sugar cane. Located
on paved highway, 4 miles from
oil production, more wella irnl no--

down nearer. 86 year old owner
wants u casnout. Make me an
offer) Write Immediately to D. Cgruver, iwun , Aiarsnan. Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Care To Sell 53
FOR SALE: Real bargains in late

model cars and trucks; fine
shape; good tires. West Texas
Motor Co.

1939 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan: nractlcallv new. on iim
old; less than 4300 miles; special
prm i or quiCK action: $743. Mr.
Saunders, Heffernan Hotel.

Texas Aggies Trimmed
HOUSTON, April 8 UP)-Hl- ttlng

In the clutches, the Houston Buffs
scored a 7--1 victory over the Texas
Aggies here today. The Texas
leaguers bunched nine hits In three
innings to take the collegians.

TOLEDO CLOUTS SinPS
BEAUMONT. April 8 UP) The

Exporters' big-- brothers from To
ledo of the American association
showed the Texas leaguersno mer-
cy this afternoonwinning the first
or a three-gam-e series by the score
or v to z. Two games will be play-
ed tomorrow.
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Daily CrosswordPuxxle
ACROSS

1. Poorestvert
of a fleece

4. Stores
a. Old cart gasae

IL fish acss
U. UlsuU

marine
animal

14. Pom
It. Act et worfclna

tocttber
U. nelrindparticle
II. Mttal
10. Boood cushion

used In
weaving laee-H-.

Point
I&. Uale dter
15. Uklr
H. Baaoleof

srrala
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CARDINALS RUN WILD

SALISBURY, N. C. April 8 UP)
Scoring a run for every hit and
they made 29 hits the St. Louis
Cardinals administereda 29 to' 0
drubbing to the Catawba college
team In an exhibition game todsy.

ATLANTA LOSES
ATLANTA, April 8 UP) A four--

run rally In the eighth Inning gave
the PhiladelphiaAthletics a 6 to 4
victory over Atlanta of the South
ern association today.
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Scrutinise
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icoinb. form I43. HxlToaaEquality
Lona narrow 47. bed I

boars 44. 8Trasje i

With direct , 44. Invite
reference II. Cooled Mvat
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Ovenrrown M. New Eosland
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Directorsof the chamberof com--,

merce will hold regular semi
monthly session Monday Booa at
the Settles,J. H. Greene, managerI
or tno cnamDer of commerce, sal
Saturday.

Directors who retired at the end
of last year wlU be to att
In oil tho session. routine
business Is scheduled to come be
fore tho

I 2-- e
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rreatervislea aatal i
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"YOUQU4HT

LOW PRICK traysquality whenyou bay aaOMe
quality by all these leadtag featarea:
Rkythmlc IWa, a now
exclusive with Oldamobile, that reauMa ta a tear,
Sinoothcf ride. There's nothing esseWee k. '

QeedrKe Sasfaaaa. t, flexible oeH apttessjassshioo
all cornersof thecar. They seedae taMaaasasL.
Feur-W-ay SlshBrnlliii controls aasajen,
fore-and-- and alde-to-sJ- da

-- Tpmnnfand tsaJJnlrcsultoc in a steady,stabUlsed ride,
aaae-Adi- free Wheels, actio; a astea
other, stepover bumps,rataand holesla sheread.
" r - t otrrf- -

rm-Hrln-
s nrrniittonsi hassaassa;

easeaadaccurate,positivecaroestroL
naasK. Brafcas aaawa assMr, asaaaah,

atralcbt-lm-e atopa with minimum pedalfjraaaaWe.

H K.P. tesM-Mast-ar aaflaadaelTatatsrssaairt.all raasaj
saveaaaoaeyeagasaadasi. u

H raaTrPrattim Uariaattew wkh Jttfc.fMaW Case.
aeccmsj ods. Aa eariaebearisgaaad
PCCaJaRMtt(IvC)s3asrWQ

Ksfassn WWas)

ahleldasd'wiadowa

Oat.

TTtis

Tsals"

Ucet

their

lavlted
Only

board.

nSaMC

four

WMF
BHROTER MOTOR COMPANY

xftft.t1re

DIRECTORS
CONVENE MONDAY
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revolutionary development,
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HAND
SHAPING

permanent
distinctivestyle

literally ''molded" by
into SocietyBrandClothes.

the very highesttype is
here, and it contrib-

utes distinctive smartnessthat
be securedin any other
Only the finest "custom"-typ-e

clothes are tailored this
It's a very important
in

qfyuuw (clothes

$30 to $50

' f

0

A 0

',

provides
and
Style is
band
Skill ol
required

a
can't
way.

way.
feature

(Society

Men's
Ww

of
Character

as

I

STATE OFFICIALS TO
INSPECTSCHOOLS

Bus B. Mann, deputystate super-

intendent, will arrive here Mon--!

fY" M Tuesdaywill start
on a. week'sTew of Inspection of

Howard eewaty schools with Anne
-- Martin. WHmty --SMperJntendent.

Tuesdaymorning they" will go to
Caubie and Lotnax, Tuesdayafter--
anon to Elbow aadChalk. Wednes

VfBO
Ml MISS i

TMS HEMT EHEHTI

FeetHwt?

ACHIoo I

to how

n on your

."Qjft- -

ttr iff
C. ISbetrst4-tr-fk

tH eaWsBBBsssaasss!
wIbIsbb1 sjipsjsj

l1 IHsS swy afssfsjw

fc yf

gilbertJ4.

jBltoxassw
Men's Wear of Character

day their Itinerary Includes Coa
homa, Moore and Center Point,
Thursday they go to Falrvlew,
Vealmoor, Soash and Knott, and
Friday to Midway, Gay Hill and
Richland. They will check for
standafdlzaUonand study the af
filiated schools.

Experimenters say that some
types of shark liver oil are found
lobe almostseven limes aspotent
a source of A as ordinary
cod liver oIL

- fwi - f
-- 7' r

get relief from your foot

own feet. '

Besureto comein during

this greatevent ; i ; talk to

Dr. Scholl's Representative

about your foot troubled

,i 1 1 learn the Joys of real

foot happiness.

FRII SAMPU
rZr. Scbiirt Wflr Spir4$

ZJ-pjJ- tr fIcklj nlitthg
and ftmtrhg ttnu, frtmlhg
mm .-- ItTrfirf la if ,ft f

FisherCo
C 'i t n

. .I. WICHIY . . ESSILV

If yt suffer from tired, aching feet, corns,callouses;

Immbom,weakankles,sweatyorodorousfeet,Athlete's

SoK,-- waak or fallen arches,don'tmiss this unusual

Jsara to

TMsrjert, trained In the methodsof Dr. Scholl,

Jt 'werid-ftote-d FootSpecialist,will behereto assist

m showing you how millions of foot sufferers the

hare found relief through the useof Dn
Tt leetCoaalbrtAppliancesandRemedies.Hart

dMMMMtrated

flwusYoms?

srvwssafrvssi
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Farms
(CenttaaedFrom rage 1)

to be at a minimum .because of
aa Intensive clean-u- p campaign
which destroyed MberaUea last
fall. Moisture conditions were
good for cotton but feedstuff
seeded rain. -
Thousandsof coastalacres were

planted In sudan grass, corn,
Rhodes srraas,red too cane,heearl
and other feeds. Sudan pastures
will be ready for stock within 30
days. Ranch landsfrom Bee and
Live Oak countiessouthwardneed
ed rain.

The San Antonlo-Uvald- e section
also was reporteddry.

Northward, In aat Texas, corn
and small grains were up with
prospectsabove average. Cotton
planting was getting Into full
swing.

Weevil d"M .go was feared In
McLennan and Smith counties
because infestation was heavy
last year and tho winter mild.
Only slight increased livestock

raising was noted in McLennan
but Navarro and Smith counties re-
ported a pronounced trend toward
more livestock and diversification.

O. T, Orms, district agent of the
A. and M. college extensiondepart-
ment, said aftera tour of Navarro,
Kaufman, Grayson, Cook, Denton
and Tarrant countieshe found a
gradual change toward more and
better livestock.

In Northeast Texas, recent ex
cessive rains delayed cotton plant
ing from seven to 15 days.

In Lamar county, the majority
of the corn was drowned out and
must be replanted.Farmers in that
areahave addedlivestockand poul
try to their cotton operations.

Some Dallas county farmers will
be unableto plant for a week be-
cause of wet ground.

In Denton and Graysoncounties,
corn was up to a good stand,land
well prepared,for cotton, and.mois
ture abundant.

Out In Central West Texas,
around San Angelo, Abilene and
Big Spring, lack of moisturecur-
tailed planting. Cotton was not
due io go Into the ground before
lateln April.
Oats grazing was contemplated

in Tom Green county but rain was
needed to makea crop. Wheatpros
pects were poor. A 20 per cent in
creasein stock raising was fore
cast.

In Taylor county and surround-
Ing territory lack of moisture had
virtually voided the small grain
crop and not all allotted wheat
acreage was to be planted because
lack of fall rains prevented.

Practically all farmers of that
section were In the livestock busi-
ness and the demand for pure-
bred animalswas the greatestIn
history.

Scatteredareas were In sudan
grassand some corn was up in
Howard county whereonly about
one-fourt-h of the crop land had
sufficient Masoning.Grasshopper
damage was feared again this
year.
In the SouthPlains, aroundLub

bock, land mostly was ready for
plantingwhich normally begins late
In April with half the grain sor-
ghums going In followed by Ulo
cotton crop and thebalanceof the
grain, sorghums.

Last fall 10 to 20 per cent of
wheat planted In that area was
blown out or planted dry and fail
ed to come up. Much barley, rye
and some oats were put In this
acreage. Cattlff feeders did well,
averaging $10 to $30 a head In
crease on weight. Much feeding
was predicted there next fall.

Robbery
Continued "Prom Tape"!)

to Texas and releasedat Ferrln,
north of here.

Ball. Oklahoma City mall car-
rier, was .found slain in a ravine
on a farm north of Marlow,
Okbu, early today.An Oklahoma
City woman said she and BaU
had beenkidnapedat Oklahoma
City last night and that the ab-

ductor killed Ball after the auto-
mobile ran out of gasoline. Of-

ficers believed the killer then
kidnaped Ferguson.

Deputy Sheriff Luke Balllnger
at Graford said the description
of the man who robbedthe bank
tallied with Ferguson's kidnap-
er, and that the automobile used
In the robbery, a tan sedanwith
red wheels, apparently was the
one In which Fergusonwas taken
near Mineral Wells. Fergusonac-

companied officers la their search
for his abductor.
Sheriff Freeland and Guy Hale,

possemen, were patrolling a road
near Ivan when they spotted the
tan sedan In which Stockton was
riding.

"Wo turned around and followed
him," Freelandsaid, "and he start
ed speeding up. We opened fire
and1 the car went Into the ditch.
The driver, who was alone, was
shooting at us over the radiator
and we were firing at him. While
Hale engaged him from the front
I circled around thecar and order-
ed him to stop shooting.When he
did not Z tired and hit him In the
head."

Alta May Bivlney, assistant cash
ier of the bank, said therobber en-

tered, pulled a gun, and told her
to fill up a bag he bad with money.
She said hestood at a window of
a bankrcage and waited while
George Purpln, bookkeeper, gath
ered what cashwas on hand,Then
the robberfled in as automobile.
A. F. Jones,bank president,said
about eeowas takstu. ,

PINK PARRISH HAS
LEG AMPUTATION

f

Bisrlteg T. (Tlay) ParrlsH.state
comptroller'sstaff member In the
Big gprteg dlstrtet office, left-Fr- i

day ferLutbooK m learning that
Ms father. Kak, Parrish, a former

mpwUMsa et a teg. SJUrttngrHr--

sfetawdesfaftenhsost lay
i -- ...i. - .. i rUeNsm QUUernsa
ad left set MussseabiMs
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ascisr
(Conttaned frees Page 1)

that gendarmesgot the situation
in hand,

Italian bombers appearedshort-
ly after dawn and continued to
cruise above Tirana.

Tanks thunderedthrough the
Brlnclnalaauare.
A larse Dart of the nonulatlnn

wnicn remained in the capital wel-
comed the Italians with cheers.

Though the Italian' flag floated
over Tirana and order waa'ranldlv
imposed on the apparently docile
ceonle. observers hnllaveri fltrhtlrtc
would conUnue in the hills for
some time.

Italians reported Zoor had taken
with Mm "Albania's entire cold
reserve" which they estimated at
aooui sieu.uug.

The fascist press here said
Italy would bo "benevolent and
generoustoward the proud and
noble Albanianpeople" but would,
be "Inexorable" toward Zog and
his henchmen.
The WholA Iirni. Vt- -

glnlo Gayda, fascism'schief news
paper mouthpiece, insisted Italy
had no plans to drive deeper Into
the Balkans and eaneclallv iirMni
her friendship for Yugoslavia," Al- -
Danias northern neighbor.

Mussolini, it was announced,sent
specialmessageto the Yucrn!a

government, delivered through the
iiauan minister at Belgrade, ex-
pressing the "appreciation of the
fascist governmentfor thn minrto
of Yugoslavia In the presentcrisis
oi tne Albanian situation."

No mention was made of Greece,
Albania's southern neighbor, but
mere appearedto be little likeli-
hood Italy would move to obtain
the Greek Island of Corfu, valuable
key to control of the Adriatic off
the Albanian coast, for the present

Crash
(Continued from Page 1)

died a hero's death became ap-
parent when Dlnan related the
officer was the last to Jump,
holding the bucking planesteady
In the storm while his compan-
ions went over the side safely
one by one.
When Grantham Jumped, his

parachute became fouled In the
storm-whippe- d ship and he was
carried to earth with his plane.

The radio operator telephoned
the first news of the crashto bor-
der patrol headquarters here,
where Grantham took oft Thurs
day morning en route to Galves
ton. -

Dlnan saidthe planeran Into a
snowstorma short distance out
of 1 Paso and became unman-
ageable wheji loe formed on the
wings and struts. It crashedat
14:03 p. m about two hours af-

ter the take-of-f, In the mountains
west of Altuda, southeast ofAl-
pine.
Dinan aaia ne baa walked a

long distance" from the scene of
the crash.

'We walked constantly since the
accident, he said.

An intensive aerial search was
started Friday when it became ap
parent something had happened.
Army and coastguard planes were
still combing the Big Bend coun
try this morning when DInan's
word of the accident came.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

Juvenilo delinquency before the
Rotary club and indicted poverty
and depravity in homes as the
cause of dereliction among young
sters. He .suggested the. attack
should bedirected againstthe cause
rather than the recurrence. But
when we whip those two Items, we
may be near the mllllneum.

Are your children and your
neighbor'schildren listed In the
current scholastic censusT If you
are In the slightest doubt, call
415. Each scholastic enumerated
saves this district S22, that other-
wise would have to come out of
local taxpayerspockets.

Now that the city seems a step
nearera comprehensive community
program lor cultural arts in the
formation of a Civic Muslo associa
tion, the part the Music Studyclub
has played In keeping the move
alive here should be duly acknowl
edged.

The city has donewell for itself
In the election of O. C Dunham
and T. J. A. Robinson as city com-
missioners. Both are honest,capa
ble men andmay be depended upon
to do the right thing as they see it

Incidentally, the under-runnin- g

of a $188,060 budget by $7,500
should reflect creditably upon
those who administer the affairs
of the city. The local government
now has $86,000 la cash for all
purposes. Increased the general
fund by $21,060 and decreasedthe
delinquent tax total by Sfi99,

Looking ahead, It Is not Improb
able that free trash hauling will
be Instituted, that a traffic engi-
neer,will be retained for safety's
sake, and mora water given for the
same amount of money this year.

Openingdate of the state hospi
tal Is yet uncertain,but we repeat
that mora definite steps ought to
be takes toward the promotion of

real program observing the
event.

Howard countybow has wool
market fat the Big Spring Com--
ftilsf Inii etniiiiiss ii a ejll.issi lseaws wxnjvtMsif VVaWHSjsl Uj) W
penhereMonday, Mlaay setbe
big tUag to start wMh, tms H

cmHjt eeuM neeee aaagtew.--

Remeraber, you stave until Aprtl
ao to aiga zer the summerresides--
tlal IrrteattOH rate at the ir wa
ter otfteoNearly SM have availed
themselves of the offer. It's a good
way to bianUfy yew yard wttfcewt

"V
-- Ue7e;tsmeiysaaliat .

a. y, ytt. nHHWV m vlsttsW
mmimi.MtK. m

Sermon
(CcB.iaBed from Page 1)

forth from the grave, then we
havehedivine attestation,Tills
Is my Beloved Sea, fat whom I
am well pleased." That for which
lie 'died has been effected and
our sins are passed away. A liv-
ing Christ assures meof for-
giveness a dead Christ leave
me in my alas. If lio did not rise,
there Is nothing la Him that Is
not la all the rest of us.
IV. With His resurrectionstands

or falls the character of the wit-
nesses.All the Apostles, the Worn
en, COO brethren; PauL are false
witnesses. Can we think of the men
who wrote the GospelsandEpistles,
who lived wltlu enthusiasm and
died martyrs deaths,telling such a
monstrousfalsehoodT Docs a con
scious liar ever preach such
lofty morality?

V. With His resurrection stands
or falls our faith. "Tour faith is
vain" that Is, of no effect A dead
Christ makesan empty faith; Is no
object of faith. Faith grasps a
living, vital,, risen Lord.' A dead
Christ makes a'powerless faith.
Faith must havo conscious deliver-
ancefrom sin, both as to guilt and
tendency, or it Is worthless. The
resurrectionis the key to the power
of the Cross, because It is the be
ginning of the continuouslife of
JesusChrist in us, with us, and for
us. If Ho be not risen your faith
is vain.

VLWlth the resurrection
standsor falls HeaveivThcn they
that are asleep In Christ ore
perished. A dead Christ means
dead Christians All the Saints
that have gone, that dear old
mother, that venerated fathor,
that sunny-haire-d baby God for-
bid! Let the dark curtain fall.
There Is one thing that makes
Immortality certain, the fact of
Christ's resurrection. One thing
makes Eternal Life sure the
Eternal life- - of my Lord. A liv-
ing Head meansliving members.
So, tor ourselves our dear ones,
the generationslong gone there Is
one hope, A risen Christ
When the shadows grow long In

the autumn the Instinct of the bird
bids It take wing Io the South,
answeringthat call of its nature it
files away Into the unknown, tb
find at the end of the Journey the
balmy air and the glorious sun
shine. Within every human heart
Is the Instinctive desire for life,
continuousand continued life. As
the shadows draw near and the
days come when man says, "I have
no pleasure in tnem, be ap
proaches thq unknown last sleep
with glorious hope and confidence,
because,somewhere there must be
the answer to that universal hope.
The Great Eternal does not dis
appoint the instinct of the bird,
"Are ye not of much more value
than many sparrows?" Neither
shall He disappointyour hopes.
am the resurrection and the Life.
becauseX live, ya shallHvealao,
A living Lord, a risen Christ, is the
guaranteeof a living, risen church.
"My tomb is not a blind alley; It
Is a thoroughfare; It closes with
the twilight; it opens with the
dawn." Faith in a future life Is a
fact, because life now is a fact
Life now, without a future life, is
a hopeless waste. Nothing Is fin-
ished here. Has any poet ever
sung a perfect song; Has any
artist ever painted a masterpiece;
any lire ever finished its work?
Shall we say of those we have.
"ldved long-sinc- e, ind lost awhile,"
iney are less than the birds less
than the plants that fall with the
frost and blossom aeain in the
spring timeT The trumpet call of
me Jsastcr dawn, voiced bv the
Angel at the open

' tomb, was the
call of victory, "He is Risen.
Alleluia. Alleluia." "Now the iron
bars are broken, Christ from death
to Ufa Is born. Glorious life, and
life Immortal, on this Holy Sab
bath morn." Christ has triumphed,
and we conquer by His mighty
enterprise. We, by His resurrec
tion, rise with Him, to life Eternal.

Public Records
Building Permits

Tom Haseyto move a house from
9th and Johnson streets outside
the city limits, cost $20.

Marvin Hull Motor Co., to add to
a building at 207 Goliad street,cost
$350.

Scott Auto Parts to repair build
ing at Sth and Donley streets, cost
$500.

Marriage Licenses
Lucius R. Saundersand Beulah

Griffith of Big Spring.
David D. Hunt and Fairy Wallace

oi Big spring.
Adraln Williams, Big Spring,end

Louise Blckbam, Dallas.

la the 76th District Court
Pauline Echols versus Jerome

Echols, suit for divorce.
Edna Fierson versusL. D. Pier--

son, suit for divorce.
Anna Petersversus William Pe

ters, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Lawrenoe Spencer. Lamesa.

Studebakersedan. .
West Texas Sand and GravelCo.

Oldsmoblle coupe.
jMyrue Reid, Ford coupe.
L, M. Harris, Dodge sedan.
S. R, Llndsey, Plymouth sedan.
W. A. Laagley,Ford sedan,
R.O. Potndexter,Chevrolet sedan.

FORMER TECH PROFS
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

LUBBOCK, April 8 OR At the
axaetBomeat of her son'sblrth'W
yean ago. tot Worcester. Mas.
Mray Margaret Svensea, 7t, mother
of Carl Ik 8veaen chairman 'at
the state board of registration,for
profMieaal engineer,dud at aaw
e'eloolc thl morning ta a saal--
tartttffi ta LUMeebv - ;)

She.had bee la the aaaitarlttm
state TiiMsay, sMersag f yoew.
saoeua. assa ism srvem ta

IIS Ts.rs- - kiM attk mB
sUaW.'aiesi. ha jaae tk igiaaar H !

wllfcllsiVaf af.TsaM JPiiMilitl'B . ''
bbHsMb HHMHi WOHsaWsW si v.. B9EBB

ZogAnd Queen
Are United

i

Id Greece .

FLORIN. Greece, April 8 UP-)-

Beautiful Oeraldlne
wife, queenand mother In less than
a year and her husband, Xing
Zog, were united heretonight'after
separateflights from their Italian-occupie-

Albanian capital.
The Hungarian-America- n Ger--

aldlne had madeher way to a tiny
Inn at this Greekmountain village
with her threfr-day-ol- son, Crown
Prince Bkandcr, by Albanian Red
Cross ambulance.

The journey over rough, danger
ous mountainous roads took 14
hoursand shewas preparing wear
ily to go on when Zog appeared,
having followed .a few houn later,
after his monarchystarted to top-pl-a

yesterday.
The royal family will leave to

morrow for Salonika, to which two
of the king's sisterspreviously had
gone.

It was reportedZog had decided
to stay in Greece until the queen
recovered her strength fully and
then to take up residencesome--
whero abroad.

The queen withstood the ordeal
well, although she was greatly
upset.

The queen Is the daughter of a
Hungarian count and the former
(Sladys Virginia Stewart of New
York.

A Mohammedan, son of a ruling
tribal family who fought his way
to the kingship, Zog, 43, was mar
ried to Oeraldlne, the Countess
Apponyl, last April 27.

OVERLOOKED A FEW
REQUIREMENTS

Anyway It was a good Idea.
J. H. Heflcy, Justice of peace.

crawled out of his bed In the weo
hours Saturday In response to a
call lo marry "a coupler

"The license?," asked Justice
Hefley as a formality to solemniz
ing the sacredrites. The principals
looked abashed.They had none.

Hefley referred them to County
UlerK .Lee Porter.

"Your medical examination?,"In
quired the clerk before getting
down to business. The couple was
stumped again. So they cave ud
the Idea presumably, for neither
Heney nor Porter were disturbed
again during the night

PLANE WRECKAGE
SIGHTED IN TREE

VAN. W. Va.. Anrll R(m Tnmen. one of them thn niint .--

killed and a third man was seri
ously injured tonight when a pri
vate caoin Diana crnnhmi atrittnaf
a mountainsidenear Van.

The wreckage, was sighted in a
tree near the top of a mountain
three miles from v.n tnni.t.
about two hours after residents re
ported seeing a plana apparently
power aive into tne mountain.

BROOK BELTS DETROIT

AUGUSTA. Ga Anrll 8 im-V- nn
Lingle Mungo emerged from con-
finement in the problem child class
todav to scatter flva hltn thrmmli
five Innings as the Brooklyn Dodg
ers Dei tea the Detroit Tigers 0 to
2.

Mrs. Ward B. Hall Is visiting
her mother. Mrs. lata. nvl In
Plalnvlew, on Easter;

RUG PAD
i

Eack'WoolRug
Ekoa!
9x12 Felt Rug--

New., Merchandise arriving
dally; When you need any--
4falaflS taa dtttl .& tti.vai asVaoxi m twumitv. era ears H
rod's whereyea do better!
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ENOUGH FOR YOUR HOUSE

FREE
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Mrs. J. L. Webb and children,

James and Nina Rose, and Mrs.

Jim Black and daughter, Lennah

spending-Sunda- y 1n
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Mrs. Fori
Worth, Is here to be with hei
mother, Mrs. L. J. Sullivan, who lr

Illness of n Tclalive.

Bed
Spirings

With Each Bedroom Suite
Purchasedat Elrod's

of the year everyone Is think

111. Her husbandwas calledltose Scott, and Jlmmle,son. are!?0 New Uexco of BerioUB
Sweetwater.
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Davenport,

FREE! FREE!

FREE!

of Dome remodeling, reiur-nlshl-ng

and before you your
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District Conference
To Be Held In Midland
MRS. Jl 0. HAYMES
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Hn. J, O. Haymes, who wilt
lfave Monday for Tampato at-

tend'the twenty-nint- h annual
session of the NorthwestTexas
Conference of the Woman'
Missionary Society being held
at the First Mcthodlit church
In Fampa,Mrs. Haymes la con--
ference" secretary "and chair-
man of the program committ-
ee." (Photo by Bradshaw.)

Mrs. HaymesTo
AttendMethodist
Conference

Other Delegates
Will LeaveHere
.For Pampa

Mrs. J. O. Haymes, conference
secretary,and chairmanof the pro-
gram committee, will leave Monday
to attend the twenty-nint-h annual
session of the North West Texas
Conference of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society to be held at the
First Methodist church In l'ampo.

Official delegates from the First
Methodls.t church here are to be
MrsrE. MrConlcy-an- d Mrs.-- Bernle
FrcemaniyhsjrcijtieejBjBi be,

from April 11 lowincluslve.
, Principal'speakersfatthe meet-
ing, will be "Miss Nell Naylor, mis-

sionary to India, who Is here on
futlouglfand Mrs. Helen B. Bourne
of Nashville, Tenn, secretary of
education and promotion of the
Woman's Missionary Council of
the Methodist church.

Therewill be nine districts repre-
sentedin the northwestconference
and over BOO delegatesare expect
ed to attend. Mrs. Ralph Odom of

"
Snyder, is also an officer fn the
conference as secretary of the
Sweetwaterdistrict which includes
Big Spring.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner has been
selected delegate from the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church and is
planning to attend.
""The' theme of the meeting Is to
be "Church of the living God."
Mrs. Haymes will give a council re
port at the Wednesday morning
meeting and will also report in the
afternoonon her sessioncommittee.

HD Council Makes
Plans To Attend
Dairy Show

Appointing Mrs. W. H. Ward
chairman of expansion committee,
and naming delegates to the dairy
show to be held In Lamesaon the' 14th, members of the Howard
County Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil met Saturdayin the home dem-
onstration office.

To attend the show In Lamesa
Ire Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., Mrs.
'Roy Phillips, Mrs. Clarence Fryar,
Mrs. J, Z. Parker, Mrs. H. C. Reed,
Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mrs. IL I Shiv-le-

Miss Lore Farnsworth,and O.
P. Griffin.

, The treasurer'sreport showed 100
per cent scholarship contribution
had been sentIn to theTexasHome
Demonstration associationfqr How
ard county enrollment.

Attending were Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Highway; Mrs. Hart Phil-
lips, Jr, Overton; Mrs. H. C. Reid,

r: Mrs. IL W. Musgrove, r;

Mrs. BUI Eggleston, r;

Mrs. Mattle Godwin, Levelland;
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Vealmoor;
Mrs. Clarence Fryar, HI way; Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Knott: Mrs. Rosa Hill,

" Overton; Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Coa
homa; Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs. H,
L. Shirley;Midway; Mrs. J. Z. Par-
ker, Midway; Mrs. J, E. Brown,
III way; and Miss Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstrationagent.

' Two EnterteinFor
SundaySchool Class

Mrs. SethWehunt and Mrs. Ray
mond Ltlley entertainedtheir Sun
day school classes of the East4th

i "Baptist church with an Indoor
Easter egg; hunt and party at' the

I church. t.
provided entertainment

and refreshments were served to
' Myrtle Fa CasUeaaan, Dorothy

Atkins, My.:La Vertta Wfc9t,
Mary La VM MeOteea,

JkJSWiU Chests

Mspiisr

'i SECTION TWO

Parent-Teach-er

CongressTo
Convene

Midland will be host to 23 West
Texas countiesApril U, 12 and 13
when the 18th annual .conference
of the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachersof District Six la held
at the Scharbauerhotel.

'Parental Quests.Is to be the con
ference theme andtalks are to be
given on. child hygiene, youth In
modern society, visual education,
libraries, and parent education.

Activities of the past year of all
local units will be exchanged as
district chairmen submit their re
port.

Gmea

A large delegation from Big
Spring(s expected to attend. Regis-
tration Is to beginat 2 o'clock Tues
day afternoon.Mrs, J. J. Devotl of
Houston, state chairman of child
hygiene and summerround-u-p, will
hold an open forum for delegstes
at 3 o'clock and the boardof man-
agerswill meetIn a
session.

The Midland P-T- City council
will entertain the boardwith a din-
ner at 6 o'clock and the Midland
unit will honor the local president
and visiting delegateswith a tea.

Formal opening of the conference
is scheduled for8 o'clock that eve
ning. Program features will be an
addressby Mrs. Alma Thomas Of

Midland and four selections by the
Odessa Mother Singers.

Vice presidentsof sixth district,
will meet with the local unit and
council presidents In special ses
sion at 8:30 o clock Wednesday
morning. Mrs. U A. Mayfleld of
Forsan is a vice president of the
district and hss supervision ove'r
Howard, Olasscock, and Sterling
counties.

Reportswill occupy mostof Wed-
nesday with special talks to be
given by Mrs. W. H. Jamesof Abi-
lene and Miss Elizabeth Wyatt, di-

rector of training for child welfare
service, in the afternoon. Odessa
Parent-Teach-er associationwill en-

tertain delegates and visitors with
a tea that afternoon.

Highlights on the night program
will be addresses by Mrs. Dorothy
E. Journey on Texas libraries and
J. H. Williams of Sweetwater on
visual education. Mrs.' J. E. Griggs
rf Avnavltlt .t.(. n.nH.nnl.4l.v nuwi.iiv, avoiv j, tacicfctivc,

iU appear on the afternoon,and
evening .programs. Wednesday, c;oi- -

uusung meproccaurecourse graa
uates'ceremonv In the evening.
- . ..- - . .. iReports on yearbooks,publicity.
and procedure books, and a mem
orial service will mark the final
sessions. Music will be furnished
by Mother Singers from various
towns and by pupils of Midland
schools.

Mrs. Olen S. Brunson of Midland
is general chairman of conference
arrangements,and her er

Is Mrs. R. W. Patterson. General
finance, chairman is Mrs. .Ernest
SldwelU

Mrs. HayesStripling Is president
of the city council ami Mrs. W. H,
Ward of Moore is presidentof the
Howard County council and are
among the delegates that will at
tend from here.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

meet In circles at 3 o'clock as
follows: Circle One with Mrs.

METHODIST W. M. S. will

for

ii . .
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Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th Place; Cir-
cle Two with Mrs. Tom Rosson,
108 Lincoln, with Mrs. H. E. Clay,
leader.

FIRST
meet at 3 o'clock In circles as
follows: Circle. One, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, 900 Douglas; Circle
Two, Mrs. E. D. 1910

Scurry; Circle Three, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, 1901 Donley; Circle
Four, Mrs. J. A. Myers, 709
Main; and Toung Woman's Cir-
cle, Mr. Harold Parks,1507 Run-
nels, with Mrs. A. Pat Harrison,

WESLEY Methodist
W. M. S. will meetat 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

V. F. W. will meetat
7:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel

election of officers.

FIRST Auxli- -

, lary will meet 3:15 o'clock at
tne cnurcn xor iiime stuay. Mrs,
Ik E. Parmleywill be leader.

ST. THOMAS Units:
St. Mrs. W. D. WU--
banks,1602 Gregg, at2:30 o'clock;
St Theresa,Mr.' L. N. .Million,
jot west 6th, at 7:30 o'clock. ' ,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M U.
will meet In circle at S o'clock;
East Circle, Mrs. E. L. Patton;
North Circle, Mrs. H, C Burnett

ST. MARY'S Circles:
St Cecilia; Mrs. Ray Simmons,
601 Dallas, at 1:80 o'clock; St
Anne'sclub, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
1010 Nolan, at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. Will
meet at o'clock at the church
to study "Wltae,1
under directionof Dr. O. E. Lan
caster, '
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Corsages Phllpott's

Luene Anderson,
Henry Robinson

Marry Saturday
Rites At
3 o'Clock

Miss Luene Anderson and Henry
Robinson were married Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the
Rev. W. 8. Garnett, pastor of the
East 4th Baptist church, reading
the single ring ceremony. The
rites were read in the pastor's
home.

From

The bride ' is the daughter of
Mrs. W. J. Anderson and Robinson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Robinson wore a rust col-

ored three-piec-e, lightweight wool
suit with black accessories. Her
corsage wasof lilies. For some-
thing "old" Mrs. Robinson wore a
cameo pink belonging to her
mother.

After a short trip to Lubbock,
Slatonand Odessa,the couple Is to
be at home at 707 East13th. Mrs.
Robinson graduatedfrom the Lub-
bock high school In 1937 and from
Draugbon'abusiness college in 1938.
For the past year she has been
employed at the State National
bank as astenographer.Mr. Rob
inson is employed at Darby's Bak
ery,

The weddingparly wascomposed
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson
and daughters,Blllle Jean and

L; C. Anderson, Mr.-an-d

Mrs. Walter Robinson,-- Mis Mabel
Robinsonand Mis WlUneth Rob
inson.

To honor Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Zeb Womack, Mrs.. Bob Wrenn and

Bee WEDDING, Page i, Cot I

Re-Dee- d Club Meets
With Mrs., Henshmo

Mrs. Wayne Beabourna and'Mrs.
Henry Covert wore .' as
guest when the Re-De- al club vet
Friday la the home of Mrs.. W. I
Hasshaw. bad .high
seore,,.
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-- FFomen At Work

Long-Tim-e Postal Employes

Working under six different
postmastersand In three differ-
ent post office buildings since
they began their Jobs in the pos-

tal service 18 and 19 years ago,
respectively, Is the dual record
of Mrs, Lula Hardy and Mrs. R.
L. Edison.

Mrs. Hardy, who is in charge
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(Photo by Bradshaw)
MRS. LUXA HARDY

of money orders, postal savings,.
.and "baby bonds," began her
post office career In 1B21 and
.Mrs. Edison, who sells stamps
and'.takes careof registeredmall,
began. In 1920.;

Mrs. Hardy was first an auxil-
iary clerk and,for two and a halt
years held two Job. She-- was
bookkeeper and also worked at

'the post office la three hour
shifts.

Mr. Edison had beenworking
just 11 monthsin the post office
at this time and thetwo begana

.friendship .that has lasted all
these years. .
. At this time the postoffice was
JustIf "cubbyhole-- the west
partof what I nowthe StateNa-
tional bank building and the two
women .bad much wore to do aa
far as varied Job went Tbey
wound twins, 'a goyernarnf
8easttr to save.Berls4)tefe--4

tba ,Bi, "draw ak la,
tied and vaUod Saa;aa.ssstrt--

isasB-Qw- B. Mm. T.lfMtMstJ nw , itok ek-i- a'sf I' .

PosedFerThe Herald By Mrs.
Cresthteelt, Mr: G, 17. Wood

AndMrs.
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ally did all those things that per-
sons ona small staff have to di-

vide between themselves.
During the wet seasons the wo-

men had to hold open the post
office and wait on rural carriers
who couldn't get In with the mall
because of muddy roads. Their
hours thenwere usually until 9
o'clock at night and staying until
12 o'clock at night was no novel-
ty for either of them.

In 1928 the post office was
moved west Just across the alley
from the old site.

Dealing with people every day
as these two do, they can recall
many amusing things. Mrs. Edi-
son tells the one about the time
a man came to the general de-

livery window and asked forhis
letter. Mrs. Edison askedhim his
name. "Oh, my name will be on
the letter," he replied and offer-
ed no further hint as to his iden
tity. By dint of finding someone
in the office who knew him, Mrs.
Edison was able to give him his
mall.

Busy times come when It Is cot--
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ton ptekm'tlm and theworkers,
nsoetly Mexicans, faithfully send,
bosae part of thslr sakrtM to'
tSbalr faAitHss flnartfttlitnes sba
postal workoM ovoa haveto'beM
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Reception And
Shower Honor
Mrs. Haygood

Four Entertain
For Bridge Here
On Friday

To honor Mrs. H. R. Haygood,

Jr, who before her marriage was
Miss Merle Grace Choate, Mrs.
Melvln Choate, Mrs. Curtis Choate
of McCamey, Mrs. Reuben Choate
and Mrs. Harold Choate, enter
tained with a shower and reception
In the Settles hotel Friday after
noon.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and the table was lace-lal-d

over pink and centeredwith a bowl
of pink and white snapdragons, In
a yellow bowl. Pink and white
cakes and tea and coffee were
served to the guests.

In the receiving line were the
four hostesses, the honoree and
Mrs. J. M. Choate. Mrs. Herbert
Hays presided at the bride's book
and others assisting' were Mrs.
Elmo Martin and Miss Charlene
Estes.

At the table were Mrs. Cliff Tal
bot, Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks,
Mrs. Jewell Shurleyand Mrs. Man-
ley Cook of Midland. Music was
furnished by Mr. Pat Kinney at
ue piano.

8pring flower were placed about
the room and those In the receiv
ing line and assistingthe hostesses
wore pastel shaded afternoon
dresses and corsages of bright
nowers. uuu were placed on a
tableand opened by the honoree.

jcacn guest was given a pansy
corsage and registeringwere:

Mrs. Jewell Shurley, Mrs. Elmo
Martin, Mrs. J. M. Choate, Mrs.
Lindsey Marchbanks,Mrs. Herbert
Hays,Mrs. Manley Cook, Mrs. Cliff
Talbot Mrs. Pat Kenney, Charlene
Estes, Mrs, Mayme Acuff. Mrs.
Jack Terry, Mrs. V. It Flewellen.
Mrs. aE. Shlve, Mrs. JakeBishop,
Mrs. J. aWalts, Mrs, S. A. Wlkon,
Mr. TrlU Wthner, Mrs. 0. 8. True.
Mr. W. D. McDonald; Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. J, Wayne Campbell,
Mrs. K. M. Huff, Mrs. I S. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs." Glean R. Stamps,
Lotha Aasrson, Loraa Huggin,
Mrs. WHUrd Read,Ruby BeH, Net-H- o

Fuekett,SouPaik. 8W Was--
son, Mm. O. A. JLbms,Mr, a M.
JvWMML HiafsVe Tft 0tHMNW UN
iWo JMsOBjPTlWf, 9at .4, ,WL

Ghurches To Wo
With Song Today

Hymns, Anthems
Of Thanksgiving
To Be Given

Worship is closely associatedwith
songand on Easter Sundaychurch
choirs and soloists prepare canta-
tas and' special numbers for the
Easter services. .Churchesall over
the city havepreparedspecialnum-
bers and voices will be raised In
praise and thanksgiving.

Cantatas that tell In song; the
story .of the crucifixion and the
resurrection, paint the history of
the JesusChrist who died In order
to savethe world. Paeansof praise
will rise from the voices of men
and women the world overas Chris-
tians take note of the day that
Christ arosefrom the tomb.

Local churches have prepared
programslisted belowi

FIRST METHODIST
"Victory Dlrlne"

(An EasterCantata)
Text written and arranged by

Maude J. Sullivan.
Music by J. Christopher Marks
Time 8 o'clock p. m.
Director O. N. Crosthwalt
Organist Mrs. L. R. Mundt,
Soloist Soprano, Mrs. V. H. Fle-well-

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Miss
WandaMcQualn; tenor, H. G. Kea-to- n;

bass, H. F. Williamson, O. N.
Crosthwalt, Bernard Lamun snd
the full choir.

Part I In the Garden
1. "In the place..." H. F.

2. "Sir, we remember..." Mrs.
V. H. Flewcllen, H. F. Williamson
and thechoir.

3. "The sky Is dark. . ."H. G. Kea.
ton and the choir.

4. "Ho was wounded..."H. O.
Keaton.

S. "God so loved the world
The Choir,

Part II The Earthquake
6. "Behold! there was a great

earthquake..." H. F. Williamson.
7. "It la the hour. . ."Mrs. B.

Lamun and thechoir.
8. "My heart In terror throbs..."
Wanda McQualn and the choir.
Intermission Offertory.

Part II At the Tomb
9. Instrumental Organ Interl-

ude.
10. "As It began to dawn..."

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.
11. "Fear not..." B. Lamun snd

tbo choir.
Ii. "And as they went...i--3. N.

I Crosthwalt. , J.ti..f m.,!,,

Lamun and H. Q. Keaton.
14. "Death is swallowed up..."

The choir.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
"Sing for Joy" will be sung by

Rosalie and Mary Lynn and
anthemswill be of Christ's triumph
over death.

St Mary's Episcopal
"The Day of Resurrection" will

be played on the organ as offertory
by Mrs. M. H. Bennett and IL 8.
Faw will be lay reader in charge
of prayer and sermon. Worship
will be at 11 o'clock and Sunday
scnooi at 9:43 o clock.

First PresbyterianChurch
- jiaueiujan, tie is Hlsen," an

Easter oantata from "The Easter
King" by TiUotsim will be sung by
the Junior Choir and "Seeking
Jesus" by Meredith will be riven.
David McConnell is to have the solo
part The response Is to be
"Father AH Mighty, We Bow Be-
fore Thee" by Handel.

First Methodist
"Unfold Ye Portals" by Gounod

will be sung as the morning wor-
ship anthemand the cantata "Vic
tory Divine" by Marks will be given
at the evening service by the regu
lar choir.

East Fourth St Baptist
The Easteranthem,"Three Wom

en Went Forth" by Matthews will
be sung by a girls' ensemble and
the choir wlU give, "Christ, the
Lord, Is Risen Today" by Carey.
A men's chorus will sing "Christ
Arose" by Lowry. Other features
will be an Intermediate boys'
chorus, a girls' trio, duet and bass
solo.

St ThomasCatholic
Easter Sundaythe "Mass In F"

by M. Loesch will be sung and
"Reglna Coell" by L, Cervi will be
played at the offertory. Soloists
will be Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng,
PTanK jjwey ana Mrs. B. C. Moser.

First Baptist
Christine Shannon and Wayne

Matthews will have solos In the

See MUSIC, Page4, CoL 4

Golf Association
To Start Bridge
TournamentHere

The bridge tournament being
sponsored by the LadlesGolf as-
sociation at the country club will
begin at 8 o'clock Monday night
April 10th, and will be run like a
golf tournament

Anyone can enter and the price
of admission Is $1 a person. All
players will qualify and high uix
teen personswill play In the first
flight and the next highest In the
second flight and so on. Duplicate
prises will be awarded la each
flight

Tbo tournament will last six
weeks and games wul be held each
Monday evening. On the night of
tao I7ta ot April there ww be a
Caleattapool.

The soeW eommHIea SMepoisd
of Mrs. A. Bhrarta. Ms, WHHe iUa
aad Mrs. AHee
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RewiewerTo Be
PresentedBy

Hyperion Club
Miss Wright To
Give Historical

; Novel Hero j:

'The Tree of Liberty by EHa
Beth Page will be reviewed by
Miss Paulino Wright here Monday
at 4 o'clock at the Settle
hotel ballroom, under auspkea.of. '--Senior Hyperion club. Tickets are
SO cents for adultsand 23 cents for
students.

A sturdy little pine tree surround-
ed by 13 stars Is the symbol Which
gives this book Its title.' The
theme Is the transition of the HtUt
string of colonies alongthe Atlantis
rim toward a growing' unity that
finally emerged a nation.

Tho book is said to be a reward-
ing novel for Its story of adventure
and love but it is also a story of
early American history. Names that
aie follow each.other lat
quick succession throughout this,
book and chief among them Is tl
lovable figure of Thomas jJeffer-- ,

son.
The long book, that U said is

have taken five year to writ,
combines history with romancela
Its tale,ot .early.Anyrlcansj , r- -

miss wngni wasjresnte tar
first of the ycaFnerata a,revlea
by the Hyperion club 'and madt
many friends with her style of r
view. The long BooV Is speclallj .
suited tp her talents and thebtor
is a challenge to any Americanwfc
Is interested in the birth of dem-
ocracy in th!s.wetera world.

It U a story of Infinite detaa.
unresting action and yet eonforaw
to the tempo of the horsesadbu
gy and stagecoachperiod la wateb.
it is laid..

Lone Star Lodge Holds
Meeting To Name New
Alternate

Accepting the appUeetiea for
membershlpof Mrs. jQeerga C
Lane and namingMr. N. R. Seatta
as alternate to the' convention to
be held In May at Columbus. Oato.
members of the Lone Star lodge
met Friday at the W.O.W. aaM. '

The resignation of Mrs. Gears
flttman as alternate to the
ventlon was acceptedand a
committee to visit with the akk
was named and Is composed ot
Mrs. S. R. Johnson, Mrs. George
Pittman, and Mrs. E. FraaJer.

Mrs. A. J. Cain served refresh
ments, and present were Mrs. TV
A. Underbill, Mrs. W. K. Davis.
Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. Johnson,Mrs.
Calp, Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs. W.
O. Wasson, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. X. O,
Hicks, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs, J.
E. Hendricks,Mrs. aA. Shaw, Mrs.
D. F. Tyson, Mrs. Frailer, Mrs. L.
u. dcnains, Mrs. jrrana rewen.
Miss Edna Cochran, and Miss Myr-
tle Stamps.

Wr. E. J. Brooks Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. E. J. Brooks entertained
members of her club with a iuoea-eo-n

and bridge Friday afteraooa la
her home. Mrs. Ed Reafaabad
high score and Mrs. CharlesMar-sha-w

received second bJaa More.
Mrs. O. E. Hallopetecwas awareV
ed traveling, prise. "

Quest wereMrs. C,X HMta and
Mrs. T. P. Musgrove. (vOtiieta att-
ending were Mrs. Sasa AHoa.-Mra- .

uiu uamraltt Mrs. A. K. Bailey,
Mrs. L. E. Eddv aa4 Mat. If. Al
Adams.

The next hostess to to be Mrs.
Bailey. " -

Bykote ClassJltWfo fir
Sixth Annual Easter
BreakfastSunday "

Tor tho lth year, Baassbsrsot
the First Baptist Bykeeaasaaswi
meet at the Settles aeiet tor tkio
Easter breakfast aad tssrtej
school lesson at 9 o'oloek aksadar
morning. MrsIra Thimnaa. taach-r--J
v., n.u y m vanij iua mmmm,i

Member are savMedto brtac
guests and 'I'rrrnstissotj M par-- rsoas aro.oapeeted.CaMtsktao akaaw?
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ickey Eooney In
Finn'

ft FeaturedAt
"JtHacTheatre.
Tfcey ayhecUmb to stardom

HoHywood la a long and stow
sine. But Mickey Rooney,-- the be-

loved Andy Hardy of the Hardy
Family pictures and hero or sucn
Mts as "Boys Town has reached
that pinnacleIn a few short rears.
Now, the Irrepressible Mickey Is
see In a role that should gain him
jiew.faaa that of Huck Finn, In
Mark Twls classic, lluckleber-ryFtasu-1

-

The picture U the featured at-
traction at the JUU for today and
Monday.

The picture has caught the full
flavor it Twain's whimsical humor
anal deep uaaerstandingof human-kJat-f.

The adventuresof the river
hojr wita sMs a runawayslave In an
attcsaptto reacha free state;thelr
travelssp the river on a raft; their
adventureswith the rascally"King
and "Dake,"-- a pair of crooks, are
all faithfully portrayed under the
deft attraction of Richard Thorpe.

The'ranklng cotneay highlight Is
tb absurd "Romeo and . Juliet"
perfommieo with Walter Connolly
as- Borneo and Mickey, In girl's
sMthes and make-u- p, as Juliet.
Draasatie highlights are,his ex-
posure of. the crooks to' save
Lyase Carverana Jo Ann Bayers,
playing heiresses, from being rob-
bed, aaet site sequence where Rex
Xnfraas, as the slave, carries the

'boy, Hts by a snake, back to
medieal aid, knowing It means his
return to slavery.

'The scenes, filmed on location
mleeig fee SacramentoRiver, are
beautifully picturesque.
tuto loBows book with sbso--

iMtllty. Locations, settings;
limes details

ttMtfHe period
attckey Huck, given best

BppertwaHy dramatic acting

also has typical Rooney
cdenedy moments. Rex Ingram,
tha aearsactor, who, played
Law" "Green Pastures,"gives
a. soosuHlngperformance.Walter
Coaoothr asdWilliam' Fr&wlev
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vtoa-saae-
h hilarious comedy as the

twm sreeks,and Elizabeth Rlsdon
ceres'aa the kindly Widow

toss who befriends.the,boy hero.

)JtayNMBaI WHMams, a student
a xsea, is here visiting his grand-yaraat-
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MICKIiY IN BOLE OP

Starring
RoleOf Mark Twain Classic
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Young Mickey Rooney, a real boy who has woa movie fans
affection as Andy Hardy la tho.Hardy Family pictures, la gives
another'popular role as the UUe characterof Mark Twain's great
classic of boyhood, "Hackleberry rinn." Mickey la shown here
with WlHlam Frawley, one of the supporting players la toe pic-
turewhich plays todayaadMondayat too Hits.

EasterCantataTo BeHeardOver
KBST This Afternoon; SeriesOf

Bible TalksTo Be Inaugurated
An Easter cantata. "The Seven

last Words," written and arranged
by the late French composer,

ji resentcdby students
from the Baylor University music
school this afternoonat 2:30 o'clock
over KBST and the Texas State
Network.

The theme Of the cantata en
velops the seven last words of
Christ aa Ha was dying on the
cross. There Is an introduction, the
seven words, and a conclusion.

Featuredvocalists In the presen
tation are: Ralph Woolley, B. O.
McLean, LawrenceLumpkin, Billy
Twiggs and Ada Lou McFaddcn.
Eunice Schilling will be accompan
ist.

Originating from studios on the
Baylor campusthrough the facili
ties of WACO, TTSNa Waco aff

the Easter cantata will be
presentedunder the direction of
Miss Martha Barkema, school of
music..Baylor, university...

TALKS OJf BIBLE
"In Over a' ThousandTongues.1

This will be the subjectof a series
of talks on the Book of all Na--I
Uona the Bible. Thesetalks will
begiven In commemoration of the
translation ofscripture Into over a
thousand languages. Rev. W. 8.
Garnett will speak over KBST at

TODAY
TOMORROW
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1:45 p. m. on Sunday on "The In
fluence of the Bible pnjUieJWorld

Literature." The second talk In

the serieswill be given on Tuesday
momlne at 8: SO by Mrs. George
O'Brien, who will discuss the "In
fluence of the Bible on Human
Lives." On Thursday at 8:30 a. m.
Dr. D. F. McConnell will speakon
"How Our Bible Came Down to
Us." Listen to KBST for the In
teresting scries, "In Over a Thou
sand Tongues."

"STOP TO THINK
Trials of automobile mechanics

who are blamed endlessly by anun
thinking public will be the subject
of the "Stop to Think" dramatiza
tion onTexasBtate .Network's Sum
day Afternoon Revue this after
noon.

The) revue, one of TSNs top
presentations,will be heard from 4
until over- KBST.

Tbo'.'rstop to Think" dramatis- -

tlon "wJU be one of. a serieswritten
and producedby Robert Brooks of
TSNs staff In Fort Worth. The
them of the productionsIs a plea
to the pubUe to "stop to think." be
fore heapingcriticism on an auto
mobile' mechanic, a radio announ-
cer, the idrl at the n

ribbon counter, the government.
the small boy of the household.

In addition to the dramatization,
the revue will Include such net
work talentas Ralph Roseand'the
TSJf Orchestra," Tanya, Frank
Payne,George McCullougb, Happy
Roy Thomas,RuasLamb, BrunoM
and his violin, the Buster Coward
Tune Wranglersand the Foo Five.

Returns FromPenm"
Mrs. Florence Grau has ''been In

Upland, Pa,for the past two weeks
with her mother, who has been
critically 111. She la reportedto be
Improving now.

m' JT' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV M Mr. and Mrs. Walter IHtU of

I M4 Old sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI M Abilene are herespending theholl- -

" I' Uf- -t . ..jK daya wlUi thell daughters, Mrs.
I'-- fRQftI ataH t RelerceJones and Mrs. Bee War--
B-- l MgL JLflP ren of Coahoma.
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Garfield
Is Starred
Prisoii Drama

'Biackwcll's Island
'-
-'

FeaturedOffering
At. The Lyric

"Blackwell's Iland the1Warner
Bros, picture playing today and
Monday at the Lyrlo theatre?", is
based, aa the title Indicates,upon
tho prison, scandal'which amazed,
New York City several years ago.
It gains additional Interest from
the fact that It presentsJohn Gar-
field, who.came,to public, attention
in his debut as a screen actor1 In
"Four Daughters," and mora re-
cently as the star of "They Made
Me a criminal."

This time the- young-- newcomer
from the New York stage does not
have, as he did in "Four Daugh-
ters," a mere supporting role but
is the central characterof the story
and naturally the star of the pic
ture. The production Is, In fact, a
responseby. Warner Bros, to the
insistent public demand for more
of Garfield which became mani-
fest upon the release of "Four
Daughters."

His psrt In the new picture b
altogetherdifferent, from the char
acter he played In his first picture.
ue la, in -- juiackwell's Island," a
courageous, - aggressive, dynamic
young newspaperreporter who suc-
ceeds brilliantly in achieving the
goal ne sets for himself.

That goal is two-fol-d: "First, to
bring to justice the gang leader
and his henchmenwho have mur
dered the policeman brother of
the girl he loves, and, second, to
expose and correct the .fantastic
conditions at the city Jail
Blackwell'a Island.

Inr 011161" tor 'achieve hls" objee?
uvs, uuuuu, mo repairer, geia
himself sentencedto "Blackwell's
Island." There he Is subjected to
a series of persecutionswhich. It
Ujlanncdsby-thegangJeaderwt-ll

end with his death.But he msn
ages to escape, lay his evidence
before new and honest commis-
sioner of correction,and cooperate
with that official In a sensational
raid on the Jail. The raid results
In the eradicationof all the evils
of the JalL And, of course, this
gives the young reporter a swell
exclusive story.

In addition to Garfield, the cast
includes Rosemary Lone, Stanley
Fields, Victor Jory, Dick Purcell,
Morgan Conway, Granville Bates,
Anthony Averlll, Peggy Shannon
and Charley Foy.

ParkGroundsTo Re
ImprovedFor
Roundlip In.May

Preliminary plans were laid Fri
day evening by Big Spring scout
mastersfor preparing the grounds
In the city park extension for I

annual Buffalo Trail council,
Round Up.

Indications how are that approx
imately 800 boys and leaders will
converge here May 5--6 for the
nual round of contestsand stunts.
according to Jade Penrose, field
executive.

W. S. Morrison, scout commis
sioner In Big Spring, assignedcer--l
tain areas to local troops for Im
provementbeforet Round Up time.
Three large fields for classes A.
and C will be enclosed to expedite
the running of contests. In addi-
tion a council ring will be provided
and otherportions of the grounds
arranged-forth-e meeting;

More than 49 troops,from, some
30 towns in tho area
comprisingthe council are due
be here for theRound Up. A coun-
cil fire program,to which the pub-ll-o

Is Invited, will open the two-da-y

meetofficially on May B. Next
day the contestsIn scoutcraft i
athletic eventswill be staged.
Spring will furnish a barbecue
luncheon to the boys.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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, l'resldent Roosevelt started something dramaMa when he
phrasedtoe famous"one third of a nation." The Federal The-
atremadea play abouthousingconditions, depletingthecurses,of'
toe stems,aad K becamea tut Now toe play hasbeen madeInto
a ptctare,to be seentodayand Monday at to" Qacea. Leif Ertck-so-b

aad Sylrta Sidney havetoe leading roles.

IN PRISON DRAMA
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John Garfield, the newcomerto films who became a sensation
In "Four Daughters,"Is gives a stellar role la "Blackwell's Island,"
the Lyrio theatre's Sunday-Monda-y featare which purports to ex-
posecrooked conditionsla oneof toe nation'sfamedprisons.Rose-
mary Lane Ishis leadinglady.

GERMAN, ITALIAN
ATO INTERESTS IN
S..AMERIGA GROWING

c s m V

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)

The growing German and Italian
Interests In Latin American air-
lines haveset government.officials
worrying.

They are the factors underlying
some of the efforts beingmade to
strengthenUnited States ties with
SouthAmericancountries through
loans, treaties and other methods.

The chief Germanair Una devel
opments are In BrazlL The princi
pal Italian lines are In Argentina.
Where American owned or control
led lines have IS scheduled flights
a week In or acrossBrazil, German
owned or controlled lines have 38.
American lines have six flights a
week, scheduled In andacrossAr
gentina, Italian and German lines
have seven.

Brazil and Argentina cover about
two-thir- of the geographicalarea
of South America. In the other
countries, two United States lines
(Pan-Americ-an and
Grace) furnish most of the air
service.

QUEEN

AT LYRIC

N. MEXICO WORKS TO
PREVENT ANOTHER
HOPEER PLAGUE

SANTA FE, N. M, April 8 UP)

New1 Mexico,, caught napping last
year,setout today to preventa re
currenceof 1988 crop devastations
by hordesof grasshoppersIn the
northeasternpart of the state.

Control forces have been, map
ping eggbeds an winter, and when
the hatching begins around the
early part of May, crews equipped
with, poisoned bait and spreaders
made from parts of Model T"
Fordswill bensent into action."

DRIVING PERMITS
GOOD TO SEPT. 1

AUSTIN, April 8 UB Texas
drivers' licenses which expired
April 1 .will not be reissued until
after September1.1 Chief Ralph L.
Buell of the' license bureausaid to-
day,

Buell said the public safety com-
mission had extendeddriving per
mits until after the legislature
passes on a proposalwhich, .would
issue new licenses for a two-ye- ar

period.

TODAY
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PlanSprmg:
Goncert

Planning a spring concertby the
vIoHn ensemble to b aiven en
Aprttai, meaBbersof the Paga&la!
Violin club met Saturday at the
East 4th Baptist church with Earl
Stephenspresiding In absence of
the president. " ' ,

"Texas, Our Texas"was Jung, ac-
companied by Mrs. L. R. Slaugh
ter. Tho Junior pledgewas recited
and earned'a subscription to the
Federation magazine. Tho club
scrapbook which Is to be sent to
state convention at Austin- was In
spectedby members.

Mrs. Valdova Chllders, sponsor,
read some "Believe It or Not" facts
about; famousmusicians. She also
read' an article explaining how
many musical compositions tell
fairy stories and told of some that
hava been set.to musics

Wcldon Taw-playe- d "At the Coun
try Fair" by yrecnwald, accom-
panied by Mrs. Chllders. Keith
Slaughterplayed "Melodle of Love'
by Enclcmann. accompanied by
Mrs. Slaughter, Marjorie Potter
gaye.aaa piano solo "PreludeNo.
2" by Chopin. JaneHouserhad as
hernumber, "Polish Mazurka" by
Scharwenka. Jane Houser and
Marjorie Potter were guestsfrom
the'Allegro Music club and pupils
of Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser.

Attending wero Anne Whetstone,
Bllllo Mario Morrison, Earl Ste
phens, Keith Slaughter,Bob Loper,
J, C. Loper, Jr, Wcldon. Low, Marn
jono jane juouscr, jars. j. i.
Low, Mrs. Slaughter,Mrs. Chllders,

Four Are Honored With
Birthday Parties

To honor Mrs. Walter Davis of
Abilene. Mrs. Odls Prather of Coa
homa, Mrs. Lauderdaleand Pilph
Wayne Davis on their birthday,
llr. and- lira. Haas-- Davis entcr--l
talned with a surprise birthday
supper Friday evening in their
home at r.

Four birthday cakes were light-
ed and the honorecs blew out the
candles. Sapperwas esrved'and
games of forty-tw- o were played.

Presentwero Mr. andMrs. Walter
Davis of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Odls Pratherof Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. Lauderdale ofR-B- Mr. and
Mrs. Bee Warren of Coahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Relerce Jones of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Davis
and children, Ralph Wayne, J. L.,
and RebaLee of r.

Mrs. J. B. Hull Is
Honored With Party
On 60th Birthday

Mrs. John R. Hull was honored
with a surprise party on her 60th
blrtnaay anniversaryFriday by her
daughter, Mrs. Burt Stephens,In
the Stephenshome.

Easterdecorationswere used In
the refreshments and attending
wereMrs. A. J. Hllburn, Mrs. John
Horner, Mrs. T. B, Clifton, Mrs.
Don Anderson, Mrs. Burly Hull,
Mrs. Emmett Hull, Mrs. Jessie
Montelth. Mrs. John McJunklns,
Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. M. A. Loud-am- y,

Mrs. Marvin Hull, Mrs. Edgar
StringfelloW, Delores Hull, Yvonne
Hull, Gladys, Dorothy, Roy andLoy
Loudamy, PeggyStrlngfellow, Veril
Jo Stepbens, the oonoree and
hostess.

Mis, Faye Of New York
To Be Here ThU Week

Montgomery Ward has an-
nounced the visit of Miss Faye,
New York, stylist and prominent
consultantand foundation garment
expert, here Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

Miss Faye is one of the foremost
authorities on the selection and
proper fitting of foundations.

With the season'sstyles It Is
mpre important than ever to have
the correct foundation. If figures
havedeficiencies that need corrects
ing or Information Is wanted on
how to do themostto makeclothes
look their best, come in and visit
Miss Faye.

Pupils Complimented
With EasterParty

FOltSAN. Anril 8 (SMI Mrs.
Bill Confer. Jr.. Mm. P! K RaVr
andMrs. OTlarr Smith compliment-
ed the third grade pupils with, an
Easter party and egg bunt in "the
home of Mrs. "Baker Friday. r
' 'The prize was won bv Velma
Gresset. Refreshmentswere served
and attending were Kathellia
Butler. Bettv Jan Tld Vlmo
Gresset, Eva Smith, ' Charleae
Greaves, Vona Bell Grant,'Wanda
wmriey, uaroioine wesv .Booby
Baker. Kenneth TUVr Ttlllw Tn

Hughes,Bobby Wash, FJoyd Pike,
xuuy wnne, jjeonam jean King,
ueaniiamsey, John Benton, Doug-
las Bradham arid Bobby, McEl
reata.
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QueenFilm j,

Political Theory
....Oaethird ef a

the boM drama of toe New Terit
slums, which as a slay rocked
Broadway' during Its long run a
year ago, has been made tote a
motion picture destinedto rank as
one.of the most Important produc-
tions of the year, WltM Sylvia .

Sidney aad Lelf Eriksen headinga
cast of players hand-picke- d from
the stage and screen, the film la,
featured at the Queen theatre, to-

day and Monday.

"....one third of a nation.'...,"
a frontal attackon the Isadeuata'
bousing of one third of our pop-
ulation, and the crime, 'diseaseand
despondency that accompany H,'
tells a' thrilling story of two young'
people who' to the
menace"and defy the vested lntct
eats from stopping their doinf
somethingabout It

Miss Sidney, who 'har played
similar characters In such hits as
"Street Scene," "An American
Tragedy,""Fury" and "Dead End,"
will be seen as a.daughter of the
slums, whoso,kid. brother's tragedy
arousesher fury, against existing
conditions. Erlkson, the.dramatic'
star or the GroupTheatre; plays a
social-minde- d millionaire who Joins
with Miss Sidney in defying con-
vention. '

One of the most unusualfeatures
of tho picture la its villain a centu-

ry-old tenementhouse,which has
oppressed its inmates and sapped
their life-blo- for generation-afte-r -

generation. To a young boy Of
the neighborhood, who has-- been '
maimed In a fire? it seems to talk
and mock people's efforts to get
rid of ltIn tho dramatlo climax ,.
orthaUlavthe twyseUThetofchr ' "
to his enemy. -

i

Sirs. J. W. Carpenter,who has
been seriously 1U, Is reported Im-
proved. '

GO PLACES
with

GrantPistonRings
In Your Motor

Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Easier On Bearings
OU PumpingStopped -

At Car Dealersand Garages
CIIAKLBE FAUGIIT -
AUTO SUPPLIES

8B E. 3rd St
Wholesale, Daly , ..
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Fro the Coast
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Give Tear. Home That' d.

Appearance-- JThht.Sprlac
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
COTTON A TirXTTTrCJcanvas xxvf xiiiuro, .;
Wo are bow showlnr
styles and patterns with the view '

of providing your home proteeHoa
from sua aad rain combined with
matchlessbeauty.
Phone1584 today for ear estimate.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.
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FASHIONS

JUNIOR CHOIR TO SING' SUNDAY AT CHURCH B, O. Xerritt WW tore SundayIlilleel Slipper Club ' m the home of Shirley' June'Rob-bin-s. Varna Jo Stephens, "Wanda Neill, others attendingwere KM, Oeiaps
for Mew Orleans t6 bo gone for Edna Vera Stewart, Tvonne Hull, TiUlnghast, Mrs. Lewis Bexllweek on business. Pltm Hayride For Mrs. F. W. Wehner, sponsor, Jean McDowell, Betty Bob Dlltr,

April 22 Here spoke to the club and a contest to Mrs. Wehnir, sponsor, and the Randall Pickle, Mr Teas
fflHTFiP!Pre08s" i?fw&2t IfwMKF & p&sii &(TBnBBBBBBBBBl W. T.' Belt, Jr-- Ha of" Mr. and guess how many 'eggs Ina Jar was hostess. ly, and Mrs. Lloyd Wa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBK&
VSBBBBBBBBBBVS3JMa: fPJxVI

- f v ant t'Tfv BBBj
SBF tT?Sflr

J W ;T.H??lBBBBBBBfl Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Is home from Tech held and JeeaMcDowell won tne
BBBn Completing Initiation for EdnaasSM JBa. fBsY't: SBB SBBBBBBBBl !!where lie 1 student. He wilt prlseiHMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsssaalBvaEV f M r staVi JyM Vera Stewart and making plant- Mrt. O. A. Badtclckreturn to school atter the holiday. for a hayridefor April 22, members At an aarllor meeting the club 1$ TOR BEST BpBVlCK-yy- t4,

y bf the High Heel Slipper club met held a box supper In the home of Ifotfeu To ttcr ClubMr. and Mr. T. W. BetUo and Gloria. Malt and boys bid for the 77 TAXI
on, Clayton, ot Lubbock are here boxes. The girls took their dates Candy eggs were given as favors AND BEST DEUVEKTBBjC'h n .' -- vPii B AlbrBiipftBI visiting their daughter,Mrs. Roy Both are studentsat Tech. to the show. Club members) and when Mrs. O. A. Badwtck entertain-

edumD ana Mr, s. n. Whaley. their escorts were present her club In her home Friday. 11 Dtliv.ryBVJVJBa bbbbbsIbW VWVBjIP ;5 r WM V JBJ Mary Jarrottot Lubbock Is here Attending the Saturday meetMrs. JoePickle had high score andBeryl Daft ot Lubbock k a guest this weekend visiting with Mr. and ODEK MOORSMrs. Bob Lee receivedjp" ' , Mb were Jane Maria Tlnele. Robbie bingo.inivT - aiw JITV iJbbbbbbbV'-- of Winifred Finer this 'weekend. Mrs. E. M. Conley.MEj ""PffLll. .lLLL. Inner, Hope Sfsson, Valena Hamby, Refreshmentswere served andMMMWMMMBBjBwBWMgiwF (ItSHtMKKtlKKKtKtKA r

Members of the Junior Choir ot the Tint Presbyterian church will furnish music forthe Easter
merntegserviceunder thedirectionof Mrs. Harry Hurt; The choir Is composed ot DorothyCarmack,
Gwendolyn and Evelyn Tucker. Robbie Finer, Mary Ann Dudley, Doris Coo, JaniceCarmack,Ruth
JaneThompson, Kathleen BoaUer, Maryjo Tharman, CamlHe Iakman, JanetRobb, Rosalie Fergu.
sen,Nancy Thompson, LorenaBrooks, Lola Beth Duff, JohnnieLones, Lynn Porter, Vivian Middle--,

ten, IeU Mae NeUl, Bobby FrancesSanders,HareJ Carmack. Ann Talbott, Patsy Sue McDanleL
Ralph Arnold, Blake Talbott,David McConnell, Harry Hurt Jr Harry Middleton, Johnny,Allison,
JessieAHtoon, Joe Fowler Brooks, SamMyers, JamesEdward Brooks, Jr, En and Dell McComb,
and Bud Parser. (Photo by Kelsey).

HomeJs Not Such A Bad Place,

Returning Student Observes
By TfANOT PIDXIPS

(Nancy Philips, whose sketches and poker.

about campus activities at the
University of Texas are regular
Sunday features In The Herald,
Is at home for the Easter holi-
days, and today she writes from
homev Editor's Note)

Home sweet home may be a trlto
expression but there Is still no place

'like it When I am awaywhere the
wind only smiles politely and pass--
ea onrlonytolif home In Ihe
midst of a rip roaring sandstorm
and watch It cover our piano with
a smooth, even tan. Home ceases
to be a place to bangyour hat when
you only come home for visits. I'd
like to rent a rocking chair and

' stay here for a nice long time.

Last week the school and campus
were crowded with Round-U- p visi-
tors. This year the eventwas more
spectacularthan everasthe parade,
precedingthe annual crowning of
the Sweetheartof Texas, included
77 floats madeby the different so-

cial organisations.The first float
presented the five candidatesfor
sweetheart,followed by the visit-
ing sweetheartsof the Southwest
conference, and their escorts. The

fiwinnlng float, "Lest We Forget,"

an almost churchlikesilence as It
rolled slowly by the crowd. It pre-jsent-ed

three boys, covered from
"head to foot In gold paint, standing

one 'step above the other the first
, was dresseda a college graduate,

the second as a soldier, and the
last was a cripple. One of the comic
fraternity floats was called ''Home
Without Mother," andthe float rep-

resented a typical college room
crowded with half dressed boys
energetically ironing, bathing,
'shaving, drinking, and playing dice

Directly before the Round Up
ball the Blue Bonnetnominees were
Introduced and then, amid The

of Texas" and wild cheering,
the Sweetheartof Texas was an-

nounced and took her rightful place
surroundedby hundredsot beauti
ful blue bonnetbelles.

The big election day dawned hot
and as the day wore on it got hot
ter. The preceding night, following
anNildr custom, all the candidates
were ducked In the fountain among
the Illy pads. One ot the candidates
name was Appling and on election
day all the trees on the campus
were laden down with bright red
applesl Every step I was beselged
by campaignerswho Insisted I take
and all day sucker,candy, chewing
gum, or anything else In their rep
ertoire. Bands played on the cam-
pus, beneath classroom windows
and the professorspulled a little
more hair out and gave up while
we listened to music, such as
It was.

DelegatesTo Attend
PrcnbytcrialIn
El, PasoMonday

Three official have
been named to attend the Presby-
terial being held In El PasoMon-
day, Tuesdayand Wednesday and
these Include Mrs. A. A. Porter,
presidentof the woman'sauxiliary,
Mrs. Banv Baker, and Mrs, D. A.
Kbons.

Alternates are Mrs. W. O. Wil
son, Jr., and Mrs. RaymondWinn.
Others planning to attend from the
First Presbyterianchurch areMrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. Herbert Stanley,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, and Miss Lu-
cille DonnelL '
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j Portraitof a notour causht in Perfume. . . exciting
! M Cyclamen,the oolour . . . m ohlc m CV)" "(
mletup, a fragrance, (hat b gay vibrant .
DroYocativt...young. In a lovely fluted white nq
fotdafl bottle with tryttal-lrit- tj stopper.MlM AnW)
ntwe achievementIn perfume whlth the fcai marj

' en art. ydamtfl Perfume .,....$35.00
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Who's Who In
The News

Bledsoe O'Brien of Marfa Is
spendingthe Easter holidays with
his mother,Mrs. Irene O'Brien and
his sister,Mrs. J. M. Simmons. Mr.
and Mrs. Blmmons also have as a
guest, Mr. Simmons' cousin, Jackie
High of Colorado.

Joe Lasslter of Austin, where he
is house of representatives1com
mittee clerk In the legislature, is
In Big Spring, to spend the Easter
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lasslter.

lira, Q. L. nail and children of
Wink are spendingEaster holidays
with her mother,Mrs. J.H. Harper,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. BUlIngsley
of Cross Plains andMildred Nor-
man ot San Angelo are here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. BUlIngsley are the
parents of Mrs. Johnsonand Miss
Norman Is her sister.

Mrs. Walter BeU of Fort Worth
is here to spend Easter with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. George Owen,
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. T. E. Baker left Saturday
for Houston to visit in Waco with
friends and In Houston with her
sister, Mrs. A. C. Locke, and Mr.
Locke. She will return In 10 days.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood Is
spending-- the Easter holidays In
Eastland with her sister, Mrs. W,
C. Campbell, and Mr. Campbell

Nell Brown Is to leave Sunday
for Fort Worth to spend several
days with Mrs. StephenBrady. She
will accompanyMr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stipp.

DonaldSchurman,sonof BIr. and
Mrs. Q. C Schurman, and his
guest, St John Romero of Ruldosa,
N. M., are hereto spend the Easter
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Schur
man.Both are studentsat Howard-Payn- e.

Johnny Owens, student at Texas
A. A 11 college, Is spending the
Easter holidays here with his pai
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens.

Mr. JT. T Ilmlsnn. mvnmruinlAl
by her son, Lane, and daughter,
Margie; returned here Saturday
After A hrlAf tnv nt Tnrifnn TTnft

Spring near Sierra Blanca. Mr.
iiuason returned here earlier in
the week. Lane and Margie, stu-
dents at Tech nd Hnrknrfiiv
schools, respectively, had Joined
uiem previously.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle have
four of their children as their holi
day guests. Jake Pickle, NYA
representativeat Waco, and Judith
Pickle, Texas university student,
arrived here early Saturday.Mrs.
B. L. Bailey, El Paso, who with
her sons, has been visiting her
parents,was joined by her husband
uaturaay afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Harris and son, Jlmmle, of
u-an-e came Saturday night.

Mrs. A, J. Crawford, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Boykin herefor the past two weeks,
plans to return to her home in
Carlsbad, N. 11, Sunday.

Mrs. W, O. Wilson has returned
to her home in Texarkana. Arte
after a week's visit here with her
son, W. O. Wilson, Jr, and Mrs.
Wilson and son Bill.
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From Hollywood

To Yon

Styles. Jlko the
movie stars wear

Silp-o- n and
Jacket styles.
Small, Medium,
large.

SSBBHIHHiSBBBBBBBBBBBBSm

Men's

Shirts - Shorts
19o Value

6 For
Fine quality S
broadcloth. Fast
color. A wide
range of new
patterns. Sizes SO

to 40.

Boys'

Coveralls

Popular gray col-

or and very dur-

able. Also hick-

ory stripe cover-

alls. All sizes.

Women's

BatisteGowns
8 For 4

Fast color ba-

tiste. Full cut for
comfort. Get a
supply for sum-

mer now.

Women's

White Shoes
1.98 Value

The luxury styles j

that lend that ex--

tra flattery.
Light as abreeze.
AU good quality
leathers.

i
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Tub Fast

HouseFrocks

"49c

8 For "1 I
"Brand new fa
brics. Styles are
lovely princess
and tailored.
Sizes U to ge.
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Value
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SpringAnklets

10o

For women and
children. Blazer
stripes.Plain col-
ors. Lastex tops.
A (1 Day special.

' M

Values

Savings On Goods Monday
X 80 SQUARE PRINTS

SpringPrints,19c Value

10 Yards
srv o

splashy dots, for dressesor
ciotnes.

Cannon Towels

20 x 40 Cannons.
Pastel colors.
Hard to beat for
wear or for. looks
Save now.

'
H

i
Ward's BasementMonday

VUViGCiJit
tSum

Words Catalog Order Service
offers you 100,000Items . . t
the greatetl variety of mar-chand- iie

In lowrr. Buy all your
needs oi Montgomery Ward I

Chicken Fryer
L29 Value

Numerous uses and
will save you dollars in
fuel. Size No. 8.

Coffee Maker
Glass standard o np
size. with L&0
value. Shop Monday
and save.

Electric Fan
1.20 Value

6 Inch size. Summer
on the way. Get your
fan now. Save!

20 Roll Tissue
Save 1 Day.

tissue,
sheets to one

np now.

SCaas

19c can of trim color
Included with every
quart ca& of dry fast

II

ft. .-

i
i
1

i
Dry FastEnamel

1

CannonTowels
Size 18x32

Special purchase
for fl Day. Sin-
gle loop pastels.
Special savings
for you. Stock up
now.

80

yd.

florals, stripes, sport

Compare

quality

Stock

7
Piece

Quilt Bundles
4 For
0 yards to bun-
dle. They make
lovely quilts.
New, bright col-
ors. $t Day

25 Ft Black

S ply single
braid hose. Long-live- d.

Stands
pressure of 850
lbs. per square
Inch.

i
Save In

GardenHose
kSHlhh1. Monday

One

2 GaL Can Peaa
Motor Oil

Wards standard qual-
ity. Yon pay too at ser-
vice stations.

SparkPlugs
4 For
Guaranteed standard
quality. Limit of 8 to a
customer. 29o value.

SoapChips
S-I-b. Box

Fine for washing ma-
chine or scrubbing,
limit 4 to n customer.

GardenHoe
US Value

Carbon steel blade. 4
foot sandedand waxed
handle. Savel

ll

0 -- IT

1

1

1

and
a

Save

I

SugarSacks
Extra Special

Dollar Day
value. Laundered

mangled.
About yardsquare.
Monday.

New Curtains
2 For
Novelty and pris-cllla- s.

Shop the
curtain depart-
ment Monday.
Get those spring
curtains now.

0

1

V"
It's eoiy to buy on Wards
Monthly Payment Planl An
account can bo opened with

any purchasetotaling $10.

On Wards
Furniture Floor

You'U Find These
Values

End Table
1.19 Value

S shelf type. Very
sturdily built. Walnut
finish.

1.19 Value
Nice enough for finest
homes. A I pocket type.

8 For
For your bedroom. Any
color you wish. A value
for II Day.

3 Sq. Yds. For. . . .
Beg. tac Buy lasting
floor beauty. Floral
and tUa patterns.

Q

i
MagazineRack

1
24x48 Rag Rugs

i
Wardoleum Yard

Goods

1

It

Pure silk sheers
Hint will give you
the service yon
want. IaveljrrifcW-color- s.

Perfect.

Women's

Rayon Panties
29o Value

0 For ....-- .

An amazing val-
ue. Cool, well-mad- e.

Briefs In
sturdy rayons.
Women's sixes.

Women's
Rayon Slips
69o Value

2 For
Unusually fine
quality. You'll
like the fit and'
flattering linen
of theseslip.

Women's

Taffeta Slips
fi!)c Valtift
3 For . ,
Lovely taffeta
with the fit and
wear you hunt
for. Shop Mon-
day and save.

Girl's

Spring'Dresses
2 For

Plain colors of
floral prints In
fine sheers or
percales.Tubfast.
Sizes l- - Mi.

Women's Sport

Blouses

BErl- - 3 " - y-a-

88 Vafee

Perfect'
school or sport'!
eaters yen's Ska.
Shop .early Mon-

day and save.
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ia to tke care ef every

tIHM Mm. Hardy andMrs. Kdl--m

have b&eti employed at the
vast aCfice, there have been only
twe ether women working In the
sCYkeandright now they arei

ney woeeen workers In the
tut (louses

the
new'

the coat
'elftee. They moved to the new

ite hi 1M7 for their third move.
JBeih have lived In Big Spring

for ome time, Mn. Edison com
teg here In 1920 and lira. Hardy
In MM.1' And" as to liking their
John, they would rather have their
own work than "any other Job
la town."

There were 811,264 acres of cul
tlvated land terraced In Texas In
3638. Terracing Is a practice gov
ernment experts recommend for
water conservation.

Best

Wishes...

TWINS

CAFE

Ob the occasion
Stk anniversary
Spring.

of yoor
ia Big

Master
Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Frop.

W.K. ad-- fhoneISIS

,T

wwmmm,,

Haspa

Mrs. Felton entertainedwith
surprise 'shower Thursday the

Womack home.
Mrs. Burt Trice presented the

bride'sbook which shehad painted
herself and Betty Jenkinspresid-
ed the register.

The rooms were decoratedWith
fern andlilac and pink, green,yel
low and orchid were the colors
carried out.

Mrs. Cat Watts gave reading,
love's Third Degree' and was

charge entertainment.
Mrs. Morgan was winner

the "contests and presented
honoree with award. Mrs.
WatU told the fortunes the
guestsand honoree blind
folded while her fortune told.
Her future was predicted sure
contain many treasuresand when
the blindfold taken off, the
gifts were presented.

Cookies shaped petals and
spiced tea were servedand Jennie
Pay Felton and Mary Beth Wrenn
poured.

Attending were Mrs. Heaves,
Mrs. Walter Robinson, Wihneth
Robinson, Bertha Lee Tonn, Mrs.
John Heaves, Mrs. Mor-
gan, Edna Olendennlng, Jennie
Faya Felton, Mabel Robinson,
Anita Bonds) EssieRobinson,Dor
othy Dublin, Jackie McKlnney,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourne, Addle Lee
Cotton, Mrs. Marlon Anderson,
Denia Boblnson, Mrs. Ander
son, Betty Jenkins, Mrs. Watts
and Mary Beth Wren.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Beth
Wehunt, Mrs. Bert Stephens,Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Tressle House, Mr.
and .Mrs. Hlgginboth'am
Odessa, Fern Wells, Frieda May
Wehunt, Dortha Adams, Mrs. Ed'
gar Stringfellow, Mrs. Casey,
Mrs. McCullougb, Mrs.
Phillips; Mary Wehunt,Mrs.
Summerlln, employes the State
National bank,Mrs. JessieJUca
Slaton, Walter Boblnson, John
Reaves, Marion Anderson,
Felton, Verna Stephens,Myrtla
Dodson, Temp Currle, Jr,
Bucher and Jerry Bucher and
Mildred Johnson.

Happy Birthday

Twins Cafe
Your 6th aiudversaryhere marks five years

- erf. pleasantJmsiaesajrelatloBswith oarThird
Streetstore. Wo --have enjoyed having yoa

patron haveeajeyedthehours spent
"yer place daring )hat tbnc ."aad we sla--

erely hope that theseassociations continue

through the years to come.

LINCKS
OOD STORES

On

In

Ytiur
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Twins' CafeObserves Birthday
With Refinishing Work As Another
StepIn GrowthAnd Progress

Easter 1934, Big Spring
awoke fact that had
new and unique cafe enterprise,
that had good reason called

Twins Cafe.
TodayLonnteandLeonardCoker,

twin brothers who make cafe
namfr morclhanJust titlesobserve
their fifth anniversary Big
Spring with special day their
location 3rd street.

Winn they came here from
Quanah and opened their cafe
the same place they operate,
Lonnie and Leonard
work. Today business has
grown proportions enough
demand the help people, has
justified many changes
physical plant, but there cer-
tain things that Lonnie and
Leonard Insist doing the same
way.

For Instance, they still and
plan continue doing their
cooking. When Lonnie duty

the front, Leonard charge
the kitchen, and when comes

Leonard'stime front, Lon
takes cooking duties.

They still specialize quality
food and tasty cooking and Insist
that their kitchen open any
time inspection. Twins Cafe
pastries made the Coker
brothers.

their business grew, they add
equipment. Now cafe

furnished throughout with mod
fixtures and only this week

the place hasundergone complete
spring refinishing program. An-
other featureincludedln equip-
ment alrcondltlonlng unit
which has proved, readily-- popular;

Lonnie and Leonard Coker
tered cafe business because
they wanted Lonnie acquired

$23 loan and togetherthey opened
modest business square

foot space. Boon afterwards they

Congratulations
Neighbor!
Twins Cafe

Fifth Anniversary

Big Spring
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W wish for Jron manymore birtlidaytf and thatyonr
'

n," tmcctm businessmay,continue!
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openeda larger place at Quanah
and operatedIt for three years be
fore deciding to move to Big
Spring. Today as they celebrate
their fifth anniversary in Big
Spring with a modern cafe and
thriving trade, they are looking-for-war-

d

to many other similar occa
sions here.

Music
(Con lnued from rage 1)

song"When I Surveythe Wondrous
Cross" and "Our Risen Lord and
King" will be given. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup will have the ioprano
obllgato In the hymn "Easter
Morning," by Wilson.

DeAlva McAUster will have the
solo "He Is Risen" by John Prln-dal- e

Scott Other songs will be
"Ho Lives Again" by Gilbert and
"JesusChrist Is Risen Today" by
Lorenzo Mrs. Bruce Frailer is
director.

First Christian
RISEN INDEED

By Fred BrHolton
The 8 o'clock service:

L The Song of Easter Triumph
(Choir, soprano-- obllgato solo)
Choir and Mrs. L. M. Brooks.

2. He Chose the Thorns
Baritone solo, Bhaw quartet
Shaw, Holms, Bead, Peck and
choir.

3. Lord, Spare Thyself
Tenor solo. Leal Schurmanand
choir.

4. Behold the Lamb of God
Solo, Summerlln and choir.

5. Our Hopes Were in Vain
Men's two-pa-rt chorusand choir.

6. There Was a Great Earthquake
cnoir.

7. O Glorious Dawn
Sopranosolo, Mrs. Schurman.

8. He Lives Again Choir.
0. The Lord In Risen Indeed

Women's double trio, Eubanks,
Carter, Gjjuchenour, Schurman,
Summerlln, Feck, Cook.

10. O Love Divine
Contralto solo, Marie Dunham.

11. He Glveth Us the Victory
Choir.

FINALE:
1Z Proclaim the Risen Lord

Choir.
The cantata will be directed by

Herschel Summerlln with Mrs. J,
H. Kirkpatrlck, pianist

The morning service is to be the
ic service that la used

every iBunday with the tmntnr
preachingthe Easter sermon. The
choir la to sing "Open the Gatesof
the Temple" by Knapp.

Six American Secretariesnf Hint
have later become president

ft,, fh i(i
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COKER

StudentsTake Hike
To SouthMountain

Taking lunch and spending the
morning exploring the home eco-
nomic students of .Miss Florence
McAllster went hiking Saturday
morning.

LONNIE

The hike was as far as South
mountain and attendingwere Mar-
guerite Edwards,Edna Vera Stew
art Verna Jo Stephens. Gladys
Loudamy, Wanda NellL Delba
Bradford, Shirley Robbins, and
Miss McAllster.
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Reception
(Oeattawse frasm T& 1)'

Mrs. Morgan Martae.
Bending gifts were Mrs. O. O.

Dunham and Marie, Mrs. L. D.
Chapman, Mrs. Joe Black, Dora
Shroyer,Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Mrs.
PatMartin, Mrs. aP. Griffin, Mrs.
R. M. Huff, Mrs, C. A. Amos, Texas
Klectrlo Service company, Mrs.
S. True, Mrs. C E. Talbot Mrs.
W. V. McDonald, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs: C. E. Shlves, Mrs. Cecil Was--
son. -

v v

Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. J. C
Walts, Mrs; J, C. Walts. Jr, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. flhlna
Phillips, Mrs. J, M. Ramsey,Mrs. R.
Million, Mrs. Llnesey Marchbanks,
Mrs. Glenn Cantrou. Mrs. Morgan
Martin, Couch Floral company,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Elmo
Martin, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
A, Campbell, Mrs; Maude Woods,
Mrs. Jess Blaughter, Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs.
Tommy BucknerrMrs. Oulda

Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Jr,Mrs. A, M. Fisher,Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mrs. J. A, Myers, Mrs.
JackTerry, Mrs. Glenn R. Stamps,
Miss Dorothy Harris, lira. W.
Satterwhlte.'Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. I& A. Eubanks, Mrs. Monrne
Johnson,Mrs. Herbert Hayes,Mrs.
J. W. Johnson,Mrs. R, E. Blount,
Mrs. U Mrs. Jlmmie
Eason,Miss Margaret Sexton, Mrs
E. L. K. Rica and Mrs., Charles
Eberlcy.

Ncedlo Creftcr Have
Meeting And Easter
Egg Hunt Friday

Honoring the hostess with a
miscellaneous personal shower,
members of the "Needle Crafters
met Friday In the home of Mrs.
C. C. Rupert

Easter place cards carried out
the season'smotif and were given
as favors.Refreshmentswere serv
ed to Mrs. F. A. Childress, Mrs.
Denver Stovall, Mrs. Gordon Hick
man, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
Tom Stewart Mrs. Donald Brown,
Mrs. Tommle Edwards, Mrs. Lon
Curtis, Mrs. J. C Vandeventer, and
the hostess.

The club members, under direc
tion of Mrs. Lon Curtis and Mrs.
C. C Rupert gave an Easter egg
hunt ana children present were
Don and Joe Vandeventer,Jlmmie
end Betty Brown, Mary Lee and
Clarence Stovall, Shirley Gene
Brown, Randy Hickman, Thelma
Gene, Tommle Rae, Joe Ann, and
Wcndel Ted-- Edwards, and Mollis
Ann McKlnney.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Johnnie Meneghettl,
208 North Gregg street

The- - earth's annual
around thesun 576,000,000 miles
long.

BEST WISHES

to

TWINS CAFE

ob the occasionof your 5tk

anniversaryIn Big Spring.

SHOOK
TIRE CO.

Phone 101 203 W. Srd

Chas. Crelghton, Mgr.

Big Spring, Lubbock,

Midland, Sweetwater

CONGRATULATIONS

to the

Journey

Lamesa,

Coker Twins
Your splendid, cafe a credit to our part of
town . and we wish yoa "many happy returns of the day"
as yoa celebrateyour &th anniversaryhere.

MHiihii
VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

is happyto extend

CONGRATULATIONS

TWINS CAFE

ea the dateof their fUUi bnstoessyear la Big Spring , . and

we wish for the owners abundantsuoeetsfa aha yean W cecae.

Vaughn'sSweetShop
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HoldAnntMil
BanquetHere

The Future HoeeakeMet Ti

as held their annual Easter' ban-

quet at the Crawford hotel Thurs
day, April 0, at 7:90 p.m.

The ballroom was decoratedwith
balloons and blue and orange
streamers, the club colon, The
place cards were colored Easter
eggs and small bunnies, nnd chick
ens with eggay wrapped in cello-
phane'for favors.

The president,Reta May Bigony,
served as toastmlstress.The pro-
gram was: Welcome to

Reta May Blgony; response,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,

song, school trio song, Bit
ty Bob Dlitz; toast to seniors,Joyce
Terry; response, Fred Boswell;
prophecypt seniors, Ven Ed Wat-
son; two rabbits were presentedto
Betty Cravensand Joyce Terry by
Van Ed Watson.The program was
closed, by ,all Joining hands and

(i

BEST WISHES

bbbsbbsbbsbbsbbsbbsbbsbbsB

seal
M4TM"L PJbbs

Thomas,-- Reta May Wor.
Briaaaee, Mildred TWwpeon, La
N Qtaeer, Clara ae VmUsm,

Claire Mummy, Bobby Jo TWweJi,

Mica Mae Taylor, MaybeM My,
Martha shlmann, Mary Msrgarec
Hair, Loretta Tldwell, BdM Vets;
Stewart, BmlHe Prager, Vera. J
Stevens, SaraMaude Johnson,Bet-
ty Cravens. Dorothea Dee Reeves,
Joyce Terry, Ellen Deaspsey, Mil
dred Barlow, Joyce Fowtn, Alva
Powell, Marcella M. Dyer, Clarinda.
Mary Banders, Norma. Peach,Betty
Bob DlltxLa Vaughn VIckers.
Nannie Jo Allen, Fred Boswell,
Pcirgy Thomas, "Yah Sd Watson,
Una Barlow, Ituth JaneThomp-
son, Emma Ruth Stripling, Mary
Lee Cook, Jenn Etta Dodge, Henry
Bugg, Nellie Grey,

Mrs. Ann O. Housef and Reta
Debenport were accompanists, and
FlorenceMcAllster, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Lee Baber are.Instructors,

Twins Cafe
on the occasion ofyour --

Fifth Anniversary

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 EastThird St. PMoho 37

C0NGRATUUTES

Twins Cafe
On the observance of five years of business

life In 'Big Spring . .'That yoa havemany,

many more years of successIs our sincere

wish

Congratulations
Twins Cafe

On Your Fifth Birthday
In Big Spring

It hasbeenapleasureto serveyou In our line, andhope
we can merit a continuance of your business.

Many More Birthdays For Ton Is Our
Sincere Wish!

Martin Linen Supply Co,
Max Welch, Manager

123 West First St. Phone 095
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DARBY'S BAKERY
Makersof

Sally Ann Products

Twins Cafe
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horn Saturday BftorBlfljr.

Ws4h imifH were siren to the
iww. juitbieen Underwood,
nmwe,wu present.The club
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spoasoriagthe lth of ApcH Xrona
Itardta-Wmaree- s.

AUea&eg were Mlaa XJWaa
8hkk, BWla See Shlve, Mary NeH
Edwards,Joyce Croft, Mary Free-
man, ChanpePhilips,Mary JoRua-tel-l,

Jtalce Slaughter, Betty Leo
Eddy. KathleenUnderwood. PeAlva
HcAllster, and the hostess.

$r coop row tire JB

Always FoundAt.

Twins Cafe
Congratulations...

to Leonard andLonnle Coker oh the occasion

f their 5th businessanniversaryhero.

Phoae859

w

Coco-Co-la Bottling

&$

i

Thanks
As wo enter the month of our 5th business
birthday la Big Spring, we want to pausela
ear long enough to express sin-
cere thanks to our many friends and busl-ae-ss

associates forwhatever favorsthey
Blight have accordedoar restaurantsince
Its opening ia 1934. Since that date

has been our chief desire to servenoth-
ing but the cleanestof wholesomefoods at
aM tunes, preparedthe way we know yea
like' them. Wo are la our friends
andtheir wants andfind greatpleasures

for thera tadtvidaaHy.
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Easier Dane
Here Friday

Members of Pott-De- b dub
with a dinner and dance

Friday evening at the Crawford
hotel. The affair was eernl-form- al

and dancing-- was to muslo of the
nlekblodlbn.

Past presidents, Nancy Philip
andEmily Btalcup, made talkt and
Mrs. A. Bwartz spoke on behalf of
patronesses. Bobby Taylor was
toastmtatressand Introduced the
speakers.

Place cards were Batter rabbits
and the table was centeredwith
a large Easterbunny.

Attending were Rosemary lias- -
alter, Murry Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Edwards, Bobby Tay-
lor, Vance Lebkowsky, Camllle Ko
berg, Frederick Koberg, Emily
Btalcup, TommyGage, Joctle Tomp-
kins, E. O. Bell, Emma Mae Rowe,
Harold Ncel, Maurlne Rowe,
George Cross, Wanda McQualn, J.
O. Simpson, Mary Alice McNew,
Perry Horton, NancyPhilips, John-
nie Nail, Evelyn Clements, James
Vines, Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartx, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Currle, Mrs. Wllllo
Rlz, Raymond Hanks, Mrs. Mabel
Carter,Joe Oalbralth,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Waddle, Nina Rose Webb, John
O. Miller of Lubbock, Elolse Kuy-kenda-ll,

Roscoe Clark of Lubbock,
Clsrlnda Mary Banders, and Wei--
don Wright.

Rene Ann Collins Is
HonoredOn Birthday

itene Ann uoiuna was honored
by her mother,Mrs. T. H. Collins,
on her fifth birthday anniversary
when Mrs. Collins entertainedwith
an Easter egg hunt and party in
her home recently.

White and green were the chosen
colors and game provided enter-
tainment. Attending were Joan
Boykln, PeggyMann, Richard Hltt,
Sunny Barlow, and Billy Collins.

Congratulations

TWINS
CAFE

Coca-Co-la will be there for your anni-
versary . . . just as it has been every
day for the past five years. . . Bestof
luck to you in the years to cornel

Texas Co.

tf

JackRoden, --Mgr.
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Horn prompt

Oil field
C K, ChatUa lareported to be

convalescing from a recent attack
of iU, He was''moved home from
a Big Bering hospital this week.

Merer Debnmv essineer for the
Continental Oil left for
Bridgeport, Conn, ' Thursday via
planefor a month'svacation.After
a visit there with friends and rela
tives he will attend the New Tork
World's fair before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Bettelyon
are visiting In Levelland.

Hews

company,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and
family are visiting points In East
Texas this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
were businessvisitors in Ban An-ge- lo

Friday.
Troy Oreavea is spending the

Easter holidays with his parents
at Bradshaw.

Harnett Hinds visited with his
parents - Tye this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor
gan and children, John Ellred and
Margaret, are visiting .Mrs. Mor-
gan's sister, Mrs. Troy Rots, and
Mr. Ross in Lubbock this week.
They plan to return via Lamesa
to visit Mr. Morgana parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy Morgan.

Miss Mary Snell visited relatives
In lmriw this weekend.

The Korean band accompanied
by C M. Klker, band master, at-

tended the district band meet In
Abilene Friday and Saturday.

Wllda Ray White, HarOln-Sim- -

Norwegian Ends Season

Musical SuccessesHere
For a program on Norway pic

tured with colored slides, music by

Norwegian composers sung by
Elora Sornsen, and played by
Charles Gallagher, approximately
150 persons attended the concert
presentedFriday at the high school
underauspices of Big Spring Music
Study club.

Mlts Gladys Petsch,world trav-
eler and lecturer,showed the slides
and spoke "on her trip to Norway
Her voice was exceptionally plcis-an-t

to hear and carriedwell In the
auditorium.

Miss Sornsen,despite a fever and
cold, sang her group of Norwegian
songs with composure and finesse.
She waa dressedin costumewith a
white blouse and long straight
sleeves,a full black skirt, embroid
ered vestee, and red hose. She
pantomlned as much as she sang
and was well received by the audi-
ence. She sang as an encore
"Norwegian Folk Song." Charles
Gallaghergave, ashe did In March,
a finished performance and was
well received by the group. His
encore of "Mazurka In A Minor"
waa rewarded with lengthy ap
plause from the audience.

The artists were introduced by
Mrs. Harry Hurt. Miss PeUh It
as interesting to talk with as to

moBf irersUy student, Is home
for. the' weekendwith her mother,
Mrs. Nora K. White.

June Rust, who attends Texas
Tech, to spendingthe weekend with
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs, Bam
Rust

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns
and. daughter, Deanna Marls, are
spending Easter.Sunday with Mr.
Watklns' parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
L Watklns, of Mndow.

Eddie Crabtree, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd T. Crabtree,Is reported
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvy were
business visitors In Ban Angelo

Lloyd Loper, student In John
Tarleton, Is the weekend guest of
his cousin, B. Bj Loper, and Mrs.
Loper,

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand daughter.
Bebe, visited relatives in Fort
Worth this weekend.

Mrs. Whltenhunt of Odessa,
mother of Virgil Green and Louis
Whlsenhunt, Is reported much Im
proved after a month s serious

Funeral services for Mrs. C C.
Casklnsof Odessa were conducted
Saturdayafternoon at S o'clock at
the Odessa Church of Christ. Mrs.
Gasklns was the mother of Mrs.
Vera Harris, Fortan, postmistress.
Mrs. Harris and daughter, Myra
Nell, had been at Mrs. Catkins'
bedside for a week.

Of
listen to and she expressed her ap
preciation for the audience and
their attention during her lecture.
Bbe explained that some of the
slides that were shown were taken
by herselfand that all otherswere

handpalntcd.
Miss Sornsen Is of Norwegian

descentalthough-- she was born in
America. She likes to act as well
as to sing and has combined both
of her talents into her perfor
mances.

Mr. Gallagher explained that be
noticed many students attending
the concerts and was pleased to
suggest selections for them to prac
tice on when group of the young'
er music students gathered back
stage.

The group was en route to San
Antonio and met this morningwith
Robert Holllngshcad, managerand
director of the musical art series,
Although this will be the last of
the music seriessponsored bythe
club since the organizationof the
Clvlo Muslo group, Mr. Holllngs-
hcadwished Big Spring luck In the
new ventureand expresseda regret
that he would not again be of
service to this community.

(SweetpeM Etecorate
Rooms At Dance
Given Iftidy fc

Sweetpeaa decorated the rooms
and balloons were given as favors
when Mrs. R..R. Hodge entertain-
ed with a dance for her daughter,
Marian Hodge, in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker and
Mr. and Mrs. George A. McQann
assisted the hostess. Sandwiches,
cookies, and punch were served
and attending were Yvonne Bcas-le-y,

Jerry Btaha, Lollta Cleavenger,
Janet Robb, Larue Tucker,
Ann Bennett, Jessie Fern Hester.

Poty Ferguson,Mary Lou Watt
Betty Alice Noble, Norma Lou
Jones, Thelma Joyce Mcintosh,
Marjory Phillips, Patsy Ruth
Blllla Joe Rlggs, Richard Strip-
ling, Robert Coffee, Billy Wheat,
Richard Potter, Jim Bob Chanoy,
Don Burnam, Joe Bruco Cunning
ham, Bin Phillips, Jr, Duane Wil-
liams, Paul Edward Lowe, Jlmmle
Doe, J. C. Reagan,Bobby Hodge,
Georgo Albert McGann.

Injured In Accident
Mrs. C. C. Harvey Is reported to

be improving from tin automobile
accidentwhich occurred last Sun-
day. She sustaineda broken

Condition Serious
The condition of M. E. Boatman,

1U at his home since last Tuesday,
waa reported serious Saturday.

UUn 3th ,1a
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COKER TWINS
the Fifth Anniversaryef yew

business Big Spring.

SOUTHERN ICE
Ben Colo, Mgr.. FkwMs Jl

HappyAnniversary

Twins Cafe
Best of luck to you in the

yearsto come

First National Bank
la Big Spring

Dairyland Products
Congratulates

Twins Cafe
On Their

Fifth Anniversary
Dairyland ProductsUsed By Twins Cafe SinceIts Establishment Big Sprteg

Five YearsAgo - "
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TWINS CAFE
fl n. Ill'
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You're Invited
Since our 5th birthday celebration opens today-Ea-ster

Sunday we cordially invite you andyour
friends to dine with us on this happyoccasion. . .
There'spleasure in doing a good Job eveala
cooking and we'reproud of the skill that we've
acquired la pleasing people'sappetites. So briag
the whole family to Twins Cafe today (or some
other day this week) for a day of freedom from
kitchen dutiesat home. You'll enjoy thb grand
flavor of all foods servedhere. . . andyou'll also
enjoy the moderateprices that prevail every day
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SPECIAL

Easter
Dinner

with all the
trimmings

45c

Cold Drinks...Cigars
Cigarettes

LonnieCoker
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SPRINO HERALD.

Poetofflce Spring.

Kan
wider act of March 5, 1878.

aALBRAITH... Publisher
fcOBT. W WHIPKEY.Man Editor

RVIN K. HOUSE. . Bus. Mgr.
Office 210 East Third SL

Telephone 728 or 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Om Year ....... $800 17.80
Ma Months JZ75 $3.50
Three Months... M.80 U0
One Month $ SO .65

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-tte- n

which may appearIn any Issue
..at thla paperwill be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It U broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers' held themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
relect or edit all advertisingcopy J

JW advertisingordersare accepted
en this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal-
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THTC ASSOCIATED

. PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the.use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
H or not otherwise credited In the
paoerand alsoT-th-e local news pub-
lished herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

$
WHERE IS THE
FOUL LINE?

An effective cartoon appearsIn
some current newspapers which
serves to point up the average
American's viewpoint that II Duce,
In his grab of Albania, Is taking
his turn while Adolf Hitler has p
breathing1 spell. The two dictators
are picturedat a bowling alley, and
Adolf has just registered four
strikes, Is chalking up Austria,
SudetenlandyCzecho-Slovakl-a, and
MemeL Now IV Duce Is fixing to
take a shot at the pins, with the
Implication that his strike will be
Albania. At the head of the bowl-Ja- g

alley there Is a sign which
reads,somewhat ironically. "Please
eoservefoul Une.

The foul line has not been ob-
servedbefore, in this game of ten
pins, and there is no reason to

it will be observed now.
Mussolini's seizure of Albania

Was not unexpected, since it had
feeen considered a possibility for
some months. There has been the
suggestionthat he used the colon-
ial question with which he has
seen disturbing Prance as a
Means of high pressuring the
French and British into accepting

seizureas welcome re--
Met from a the larger problem of
satisfying Italy's colonial demands
my cession of French territory.

And so. once again, a small na
tion Is. an,Innocent sufferer in the
.European game. A small nation
without1 .friends and alliances, and
possessedof hud or raw materials
that one of the totalitarian states
wants, finds events Incredibly cruel
these days. It finds Itself gobbled
MB with little 'warning. Its neoDl'e
deprived of their right to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness.

The'terrible thing Is that these
multiplying crimes of erasing na
tional lines and smothering races
and killing governmentalideals go
unpunished.-- Not a hand, probably,
will be lifted to stay Italy's course
in Albania; probably no great
clamor will be raised against her
Ultimata, absorptionof the Croats
In Yugoslavia. Only when Italy, or
Germany, touches the territory of
the great powers will they run Into
real trouble!. And probably there
nes tne actual "foul line."

It's not a line to be observed by
the fair rules of the game. It's a
foul line maintainedonly by threat
ana rorce.

i
VITAL TOPICS
AT WTCC MEET

West Texans will find something
at real importance to their pwn
economic Interests in the program
of the WestTexas chamberof com-
merce convention at Abilene on
May 15-1- Two major group con--

r zorences have been scheduled, one
' en transportation,the other on soil
and water conservation.

The first will deal primarily with
she WTCCs current campaignfor
freight equality, a subject of con-er-a

for this section since it has
'bee shown that West Texas, in
semecases,pays 83 per cent higher
freight ratesthan theNortheastern
states. The WTCO inaugurated

rate equalitycampaign, has uc--

i In directing national atten
tate ta-Jt- .' It will be this sameor
ganisation that carries on the

n In an attempt at adjust--

. awl in this programit needs
Use .Weeing of all West Texas in--

' Tlta conservation coaference will
b esnesraed with the regional
Msaalaatkm's SoU and Water
0$aaatlon contest, another for- -

VeuW'ttep me cnamoerhas taken
k taming West Texas-- ' attentionto

s water and soil resources. One
IMmsmmI and one counties are par--

in the contest,and. win
'Baawill be announcedat the AM
Jsjss oavenUon,

Haaultsof that contestwill show
a slag progressin terracing and
sssBtMrtag, on crop and range land,
fc lifts i if (razing, in building
preadar daaw and drilling of wa- -

tHdd up to a program that
ftp swuillsl to Wok Texas.

TOsV spovat et our
Mst MiMfetaff practices,

sW lk jMswsai of ecpnomic
ssMtdts flir .wblsh tMs section
lefts ssWsaSji SfSSSstUts two aaajor
mlHmi iaisajd muMag Wt
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The bottlcT of lion marrow"

Soughtfrom a TTvweuNG
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The Story Of The First Easter: VI

'You Are Looking For Jesus He Is Risen!'
Women Visiting Tomb Hear JoyousMessage

The dramatic story of events
leading up to the first Kaster
Is here retold fromthe Gospels
by Frederick C. Grant,
Professorof Biblical Theology
at Union Theological Seminary,
New York. The referenceat the
end of each Installment is to a
Gospel account.

By FREDERICK C. GRANT, D.D.
Written for AP Feature Service

The guardat the cross that dark
Friday afternoonwas no doubt sur
prised that Jesusdied so soon.Most
victims lingered for days. But
Jesusdied in six hours.

Loving handstook his body down
from the cross, wrapped It hastily
in fresh linen and laid It In a newly
made grave In the rock nearby.
Across the opening a stone was
rolled to close it and prevent
maraudersdr enemies from disturb
ing the remains of the revered
teacher.

Women Visit Tomb
Some distance away certain

women disciples watchedwhat was
going on. They had followed him.
along with their husbands, broth
ers, or sons from Galilee; and
now, woman-lik- e, they prepared
to do the last saddutiesfor the de
parted. Spices they would bring,
and ointments, as soon as the Sab-
bath (from sundown Friday to
sundown Saturday) waa past, and
prepare the body for permanent
burial.

And so they came "early on the
first day of the week, at sunrise,
to anoint the body for burial. As
they approached the tomb, the
question presented Itself, "How
shall we move the stone?"

But when they got there, they
looked, and behold, the atone was
rolled away!

Stranger still, there was a young
man sitting in the sepulchre, wear
lng a white robe; and he said Jo
them.

To

DJ).,

"Do not be amazed! You are
looking for Jesus the Nazarene,
who was crucified. He Is not here

he Is risen! See,here is the place
where they laid him."

That Is the story in our oldest
Gospel. But there were many
stories of the Resurrection, ai
there were many to whom the
Risen Jesus showed himself. An
other, and.one of the most beauti-
ful, Is the appearanceto the two
disciples on the way to Emmaui,
a village west of Jerusalem. They
did not recognize him at first, Luke
says, but only in "the breaking ol
the bread1 after they askedhim to
sup and lodge with them.

The CentralMessage
Still anotherIs the appearanceto

Mary Magdalene who cathe back to
the empty tomb, andwept over the
seizure of Jesus'body as she sup-
posed this was what had happened.

"They have taken away my
Lord, and I know not where they
nave laid him."

Then Jesushimself appearedto
her, but in her grief she did not
recognize him at first, and sup
posed it was the gardener.

And she said, "Sir, if you have
taken him away, tell me where
you have laid him!" And Jesus
said to her, rMary." And she
turned and faced him, and cried
out, "Rabbonl Maaterl"

And she was sent to bear the joy

WTCO is at thehc4of the ranksin
promoting these things, nnd Its
convention conferences on the pro
grams will be of real value to aH
we area. '
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This painting, "The Women at the Tomb," by William Adolpbe
Bouguereau, deplete the scene on the first Easter when the Wom-
en found the stone rolled away from the tomb, and an angel
waiting with at message that Jesushad risen.

ful news, "I have seen the Lord."
And many another, from that

day to this, has "seen the Lord,"
not defeated anddisowned, not
crucified and dying only, but risen
and victorious. And In that vision
of Jesusthey have found life and
peace and victory too.

It Is the centralmessage of the
Christian faith; "We have seen
the Lord."

Read Mark US: tt through 1:8.
Luke U: 13-3-3.

John 20t 8.

(The' Endl

FreightRates
Conservation
BeforeWTCC

ABILENE, April ft Group con
ferences on two of the most vital
subjects beingstudiedIn West Tex
as today will be held during the
21st annualconvention of the West
Texas chamber of commerce in
Abilene May 15-1- i

The first conference will be on
transportation and will be held at
2 p. m. Monday, May 13. Dr. W. M.
W. Splawn, chairman of the inter
state commerce commission, will
be principal speaker, B, Reagan.
Pig Spring; chalrman'of tile WTCC
traffic board, will prealde,

This will be one of the most im-
portant session of the entire con-
vention aa It will Jnclu'ia discussion
of the organisation's
freight-- rate sfuHt-- ' cwpeVga

t
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Several hundred delegatesnamed
by organizationsaffiliated with the
WTCC sponsored Freight Rate
Equality Federation will be given
special Invitations to attend. The
WTCC in Its freight ratecampaign
Is seekingto secure equalizationof
rates as between zones, charging
that West Texas pays 83 ver cent
higher freight rates than north.
eastern states.

Thssecond conference, to be
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday, May 16,
will be on Agriculture, and will in
elude discussionof soil and water
conservation. M, L. Wilson, under-
secretary In the U. a department
or agriculture,will speak. Clifford
B. Jones,presidentof Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock, and
chairmanof the WTCC agricultural
board, will preside.

ResulU of the first annualWTCC
soil and water utilization contest
will b studiedat the session. Win-
ning countiesIn the conteatwill be
announced during the convention.
First place county wilt receive fSOO
cashprize, second placecountywill
be awarded $300 and third nlace
county will receive S200. Repre
sentatlvesof each of the 101 coun
ties participating In the contestare
expected to attend the agricultural
session.

GAS MASKS FOR ALL
CONSULAR EMPLOYES

WASHINGTON, April 8 UPJ-- A11

American diplomats, consuls and
clerks in Europe have been equip-
ped with American army gas
masks.

The army, at the suggestion of
the state department,began send-ta- g

Mem sbroad lat Augtjet.

retar,4iei
Tomorrow
By Writtr Lipprntatn
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Baked m an taJermaUeaaland
stews featare. Bis viewsare per-
sonaland are net to beconstrued
si necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion et The nerahL
Editor's Note).

ENCIRCLEMENT AND
BLOCKADE

Though the events are compli
cated and the speeches of the
statesmenconfusing, the European

VHTTTIMVi'rMBa.
SbSsbSssSSsbSsbs.

situation can, I
think, be under
stood if one can
find, the right an-
swer to two ques-
tions.

The first ques-
tion is this: Why
did Hitler follow
up the conquest
of Czecho-Slov- a-

kla by immediate
threats against
Rumaniaand Po--

!landt Neither of
LirFMANN" these two coun

tries, least of alt Poland,has been
anti-Naz- i. Both are fiercely anti- -

Communist. Neither has hadany
effective alliance with Franco.Po
land has had a very good under
standing with Hitler s regime, and
It participated in the dismember
ment of Czecho-Slovakl- a. Danzig,
though nominally Independent, Is
actually governed by the Nazis, and
the Corridor1 has not until very re
cently been treated by the Nazisas
one of their great grievances. Yet
Hitler has judged. It to be neces
sary and desirable to challenge the
Poles.

The second question is this: Why
has the British governmentreact
ed ao much more strongly against
the challenge to Poland and Ru-
mania.than it did against the dis
membermentand total subjugation
of the Czechs? Why has Great Bri
tain, which was until recently so
reluctant to enter a full military
alliance even with France, become
so suddenlyready to make a mili-
tary alliance with any and every
nation that can be persuadedto
join the coalition?

There is, It seems to me, only one
hypothesis which answers these
two questions, and makes Intelligi
ble all the other known factain this
extraordinary situation. It is that
Hitler's swift moves in eastern
Europeare aneffort to obtain con-
trol of the resourceswith which to
defy a British blockade; It is
that Mr. Chamberlain'sspectacular
counter-move- s are an effort to es
tablish a military Una somewhere
in eastern Europe which would
make effective a British blockade.

For Hitler and Mr. Chamberlain
alike the issue in the diplomatic
struggle in eastern Europe is
whether British sea power Is to
continue to be an effective defense
against the Nazi army and air
force. With, eastern Europe in his
handsand with Russianeutralized
and perhapseven complacent. Hit
ler can challenge Great Britain and
defy the blockade for so long a time
that he might even win the war.
If there were no eastern front,
there would In fact be no blockade,
and thestrongestweapon that the
British possess, their navy, would
have beencanceled out Therefore,
It Is to make their navy effective
that the British now feel called
upon at any cost to an
easternfront.

The fact that Hitler has moved
so quickly and by such violent
means to obtain military control
of easternEurope has undoubtedly
been Interpreted In London as
meaning that he Intends to chal-
lenge Great Britain In the next few
months. If Hitler were merely con-
structing an empire, he would ob-
tain greater and more enduring re-
sults by proceeding more deliber
ately.

The fact that he has chosen the
method or military conquest rather
than of penetration and propagan-
da and gradual pressure,must be
taken to meanthat he has Immedi-
ate need of the supplies with which
to neutralizethe threat of a British
blockade. Then If he confronts
Great Britain, he might be able to
compel a surrenderbecause Britain
had lost her most effective weapon.

Hitler spoke on Saturday about
denouncingthe Anglo-Germa- n nav
al treaty. Thst is an empty gesture
because he can never outbuild the
British navy. But if he can hold
easternEuropeand get at the Rus--
slon materials, he will have spiked
the guns of the British navy. Then
he can cash in on the superiority
or bis air force and the offensive
power of his army. And then he
might dictate a settlement not on
the battlefield, but once more at
Munich.

The key to the situationIs wheth
er or not the British can Impose a
blockade. One might say that last
years crisis was dominatedby the
threat of German air raids, and
this"presentcrisis is dominatedby
the thrett of a British blockade.
The Nazi, namefor the blockade is
"encirclement')! their anger at Mr.
Chamberlain and at Britain comes
from their knowledge that if the
blockade Is .ever enforced, it will
certainly defeat thenv It defeated
them in 1814-'1-8; it would defeat
tnem even more quickly today, for
uermany has far fewer reserves
today than she had in 1914.

The realization of thla fact ex
plains the willingness, the eager-
ness of Great Britain to give mili-
tary guaranties In easternEurope.
For how would Great Britain and
France give military assistanceto
Poland and Rumaniaf They can-
not send an army to eastern Eur
ope. They will not be foolish
enough to kill a million men trying
to break through the German forti-
fications. The meaning of their
guaranty is, in the last analysts,
that If Hitler attacks, they will
blockade Germany, and compel
Germany to exhaustherself trying
ta beak out at, the Woekade.
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Old HomeWeekMurder
Chapter ti

A LATJGn AND A SCREAM
That dishes that," Lens said.

"Asey.'Mlke Slade couldn't,have
oh, I forgot; You've' got him
placd uptown, haven't youT Her
other boy friend waswith you. Bhe
couldn'thavedone It andbeen back
here by the Urns you and Zeh
look, did you know it all the timer

lie's smug, almost," Kay said.
"How did you know, Aaoy?"

"She had on socks," Asey said,1
"Jane did. It's been stlckln' in my
mind sinceMonday night that they
was silk socks, an' no pulls an' runs
in 'em, an' her legs wasn't
scratched.Look at yours, Kay, just
from rompln' around.We ah. We
have visitors, Sara an' Jeff, no
lessl"

He walked over to meet them.
This is Jeffs contribution.1

Sara passedover a piece of paper,
"but I thought of asking him about
It. Anyway, this is a copy of the
notation.Jeff gave her the permit
himself."

Asey read through the sentences
which announcedthat Jane War
ren had, two weeks before, been
given permission to carry a gun,
"For defenseof self and property.1

"Gun license, huh? Who Issued
it?"

"I did," Jeff said. "She told me
she was scaredto deathup here in
the hollow sometimes, there were
awful sounds. X could see the sense
of It, so I gave It to her. Edwards
was sick that week, and with
everybody so busy about this Old
Home Week, I did all the red tape
myself. She said she wantedto get
herself a little gun. I asked It she
could shoot It always seems
rather futile to me to give permits
to people who can't. They do far
more damage than good. Anyway,
she said she was being taught by
an expert, and she was picking
up."

"Who was the expert?"
"Zeb, I thought. Under the cir

cumstances,she probably meant
Slade. He's done a lot of shooting
ever since he came to town." Jeff
looked curiously at Kay. "What
have you been.doing to the girl;
AseyT She looks exhausted."

"She Is," Asey said. "Take her
along with you. I got to do some
putterin' around, an' she's chatter--
In' wet again. Look after her.1

Kay made no protest. "It's not
that I'm tired of detecting," sheex
plained to Asey, "but I'm going to
leave the cencretedetail to you for
a while."

Asey grinned and went back to
Lane.

--Well- he said, "here's where
she got a permit to carry a gun.
which she can't deny. Legal sort of
step for anyone contemplatln'
murder,ain't it? She's got a shoul-
der bruise that might of come
from a gun klckln', but she says
cellar steps.She bought a gun, an'
Slade says she gave It to him an'
someone stole It. Turns up In the
pona, out Jane couldn t have stuck
it there On Monday night, an' with
you here or one of your men, I
don't see how shs couli of since.
Besides, where'dshe blae it In the
Interval? She's got tho nlcout mo
tlve, an' she waa here. What does
that make?"

Inipendin' Disaster'
Lane shrugged. "You ten me.

Let's look Into Brlnley. I'll call ud
some of the boys an' have 'em stay
nere. irs gran at straws."

"An' while we do it, lets find out
why someone plants Jne gun an'
shells here for Us. Laae, put two
men up here tonight, will you? I
don't' know why, out every time I
look at the place, t get a teelln of
what you might call impondin' dis-
aster."

Up in the village he found Mrs.
Brlnley Issuing orders to a group
of tlred-looklo- g women They
brightened visibly when Asey
managedto drag her awuj.

He cut short her stories of the
day and brought up Uie problem
of Amos, the black dog, and his
lost license tag.

It appeared,finally, that Amos
had lost bis tag, though Mrs. Brln-
ley was sure she didn't know why
Mr. Mayo cared.She, Mrs. Brlnley,
had put on his last year's tag, that
was all, because everyone knew
they were honest people, and the
recordswould show they had nald
the fee anyway, and what with Ar
thur being a selectman,it seemed
the best way out, and It was little
things like dog fees, wasn't It, and
threecent postage, and the gastax,
and graciousonly knew what oth-
ers, that all made life so hard.

The questionof where Mr. Brln-
ley was during the stuck ferris
wheel episode was harder to get
anywhere with. Mrs. Brlnley
frankly confessed that she had
neverspentsucha time in her life,
and was tqo terrified to look over.
anyway, and what would have hap

What the British and theFrench
are saying to Polandand Rumania
and Russia is that If these coun-
tries do not resist, they will be dis-
membered and subjugated.If they
do resist they may be fiercely at-
tacked.But, as long as they main-
tain a front somewhere which
closes the blockade Germany can-
not win, and, "therefore, they will
survive.as independentnations.

What the British and French are
saying to themselves is that If
there is no easternfront, then ths
western front is dangerously vul-
nerable. Therefore,they must take
whatever risks are Involved In or-
der to createan easternfront They
are considerable. But Mr.. Chamber-
lain has, it would seem, become
convinced that the risk of not cre-
ating an eastern front Is much
greater stilt He Is a prudentman,
and he has chosen what he must
legard as the lesserrisk. He has
chosen to do whatever is necessary
to keep effective Britain's ancient
power to defeat her enemies by
blockading them.

(Copyright, MM, New "York Trl-btta- e

late.)

PhoeheAtveedd Taylor
If the thing' bad collapsed,

Mrs. Brlnley for one bated to
think.

Asey finally managed to tear
away. Outside the post

office he met Lane.
"No one seems to know where

Brlnley was," he told Asey. "I've
askedall the people with badges,
claiming X thought I'd given one
of them my glasses to hold while
I went on the merry-go-roun- d, and
maybe it was Mr. Brlnley. but I
hadn't been able to find him. Of
course they all said they was there
Monday night, but I hadn't given
them any to hold, and on
delving Into the matter, not one of
them remembered Brlnley
there. Now what!"

--My

pened

himself

glasses

seeing

"For my part," Asey said, "I'm
goln' home an' get me an early
supper. Lane, I ain't no seventh
son. but this feller's b'ginnln' to
act Have your lads around every
one's place again tonight,an' give
blazes to them outside Brinleys'.
The whole bllnkln' household sky-
larked out last night, as well as
Slide's cllmbln' the Paul's Scarlet,
but your men Was two other'places,
doln' a lot of other things."

"Don't think they haven't heard
about It,' Line aald grimly, "They
told me something about some
wandering woman from the mid
way, and I told them plenty, be-
lieve me. Look, Asey, this bothers
me. When were the shells and the
gun planted?"

More Noises
"Slade claims the gun was stolen

Monday night It could have been
stuck Into thp pond any time after
then, but somehow I think it was
today or yesterday. The shells
well, the house's had you or one of
your men around since Monday
night Except when Prcttyman
had Konrad hogtled last night
Durln' the time I was chattln' with
Tertius would have been . a good
time. Konrad was inside with me.
Taktn' a chance then, to plant 'em,
but It worked."

Back at Aunt Sara's, Asey ate
his supper by himself. After he
'had.eaten,he went up to the room
he shared with Zeb, and stretched
out on his bed. To judgo from the
last two nights, things started to
happenlate rather than early, and
tonight he was going to be pre
pared.

Somehow he couldn't seem to
get away from a feeling of Impend
ing trouble, andit worried him.

He had wanted this person, who-
ever he was that they were up
against to act Now the fellow had'
begun to show his hand, there was
no telling what to expect. The
planting of ths shells had been
beautifully timed, and so had the
shotgun. This fellow knew what
he was going to do, and he did It

Asey got up and hunted out
Sara, and tried to impress on her
the necessity of being careful.

"We're all of us going to the
governors'party," shesaid.Til see
to everyone, I promise you. Yes,
Elolse is going, too. She's recov
ered, she thinks,but I feel for Mike
when she neet him. Yes, we'll be
careful. Zeb and Jeff and I will
look after them, and Kay, too. I
wonder, Asey, Is Zeb's stock pick
ing up again with Jane?She seems

to have spent the entire aftenwe
with him, and Slade hasn't called
or beennear the housetoday. Dear
me. I suDPOse I was lust as ad
when X was young, but it doesat
seem to Be that I could have bees
possibly. X know

"If what folks say is true," Asey
told her, "you had Jeff Leach oa
his ear, an' forty-seve-n others
practically in the asylum. An' yott
worry about Jane with two I Well,
look out for 'em all."

Before the fireworks were duo
to begin, Asey climbed In his road
ster and drove up to' the hollow.

It had stopped raining, but ths
fog was coming In and yie whoel
was wet and slippery unaer nis
hands. As he turned Jnto the drive-
way, he was pleased to see two
flashlights shoot at ,hlm from dif-
ferent angles,

"On the job, huh?" be asked
Konrad, who came running over
to him.

"Say," Konrad said, "this place,
is worse tonight than last Hon-
est this fog Is creepy, and It has
more noises in lb"

"Thought you was to get tonight
off?"

"Yeah. But Lane said two men,"
Konrad told him sadly. "I'm the
other."

Asey picked his car flashlight off
the clamp on the steering" wheel.
Til stay with you a spelL" h
said. "I want to watch this place,
but I couldn't tell you why." He
looked at tho illuminated dial of
his wrist watch. "It's most time
for the fireworks to begin. Twelve
minutes more. I think I'll"

"You're slow see, there they
go," Konrad said. '"Hear hear
that?"

"Shut up!" Asey aald. "Listen!"
Tho other trooper loomed out of

the fog. "Say'," he said, "was that
fireworks, or a shot?"

"They're beginning the fire-
works," Konrad said. Tfear that?
Now? That's another"

But Asey and the other trooper
were alreadypounding towardsthe
woods.

That strange laugh Asey had
heard before rang out somewhere'
in the fog ahead.

"Hear that?" the trooper said,
"That's a woman screaming, that
is!"

"No," Asey said, "that wasn't,
but what you hear now 1st"

(Copyright, 1939) '
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close."
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Join The EasterParade
To Church Services

EasterSundayis oneof theHoliest days in all the year. Let it shedits Bless-

ingson you andthoseyou love. Feel the soul-filli- ng satisfactionof the full
beautyof theoccasionin the Churchof yourchoice. This pagehasheenrever-

ently plannedto guide you.

The warm sun danceson the Churchwindows,,making every little pane,of
stainedglassa reflectorof myriadrainbows. The musicplays softly, inspir-ingl- y,

and thechoir's voicesriseasone voice to singout His glory. And even

after themusichasceased,we canstill hear its sweetnessservingas aframe
for thepicturesdrawnin wordsby the sermon-mak-er of the day. And though'

his thoughtsbe simple or deliveredwith oratorical emphasis . . . though his
words be understandableto the smallestchild or subtle in their meeting...he
will carry forth the thoughtsof Him whowentbefore, teachingto all heloved,

themeanstowarda goodlife . . . Come to Church,and enjoy the full satisfac?
tion no otherexperiencecangive you.

TheChurchis thegreatestsocialandcivic factor in the
community...Your supportwill help!

Attend The Church Of Your;Choice

This PageSponsoredBy th Churchesof Bijr Spring--
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Big Spring

ChurchesOffer:
GospelSermons

Religious Instruction

Organized SundaySchool Classes

Organization for Children and
Young People

Organized Women's Work

Prayer Groups

Social Activities

An Opportunity for Spiritual
Growth

A Friendly Atmosphere You'll
Enjoy

A Religious Home

. COME TO"CHURCHI

"I Am theWay, theTruth
andthe life"

r

You HaveSomethingFor TheChurch) TheChurchHasSomethingFor Youl'
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